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Capital�s
Service
To The'
ConsUmer

c.

,
'

Says, James J. DaVlis, Secretary CDf L8!bo�! "No.matter who owns the eapital, capital works fw I

everybody" The 01:1 companies own the'gasoline,
but they have to' tote it to the roadside where

,

everyone can get it Equal division is the goal
that capitalism constantly approaches. No man
wants all the gasoliine. He wants six- gallons at
a time, with a service station every ..few miles.
Capitalism performs. this service for him. Under .

'capitalism,' so-called, wealth is more equally
divided than underany other system ever known."

The so-called "capttalfsts" who control the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) are 46,016 .

stockholders, themajority of them small investors
who earned and saved, the. money to, buy stock..

This capital�, because it is: brought togethel' in a

large aggregate, Is able to serve the community
more .-effectively than if it were. divided up and
parceled out into 46,016 separate holdings.
In. 192:3 .this capita) brought millions of barrels of,

,

crude petroleum from the oil fields, so that dur- ,

ing 1�24 the 4% mi1lion"automobiles of theMid
dleWest may be supplied with-gasoline and oils.

G(

This .capital has erected laige, modern, seientif-
ically equipped refin� in �bic� to apply the
most efficient crackingprocess" so that themaxi-
,mum amount of gasoline may be produced from
the crude oil -

I

�., __
#

This capital has built up a 4is�bution system,
.

wi.th storage depots and service statibnS at stra-
\ tegic points, througbout tl;te Middl� vyes� By

means of this enormeus and complete distribu-
tion system, petroleUm 'products are delivered to
the ultimate consumerwith the utmost economy,
and the moterist who needs but one gallon at a
time receives as efficient service as the manu-

l
-;

factures- who buys thousands of gallons."
'

• I •'_

, WithOut capital the·oilwould stay in the ground,
or at best would serve �t a few people adjacent
to the oil fields. c

-<
...

By serving the thirty million people of the- Mid-
dle West with petroleum products, the Standar9

. Oil Company {Indiana) makes itpossible for you,\ wherever you may livet to enjoy the. benefits' of
thepetroleumwealth oftheUnitedStates. With-
'out thEfemployment of the capital ,0{ the stock-
holdersofthis (fompany thiswouldnotbe possible.

,

Under efficient management of a h�hly exper-
ienced Board of Directors, the capi� of the
46,016 'stockholders of this Q6mpany is 'working
night and day 'for the service of the community.
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Took .Jerseys on Probation
,

Lincoln ,County Earmer Gave DairyCotos .rn« YeaFs in Which to Make Good, ,,,_, I '

'

_--B'uf 'Now' They Awe His J?rincipal-Soufce' of Income
.

,
�

- :

, ;

EIGHT
years agly R. '\Y. Greene

visited a 'neighboring Jersey
herd.' When' he. went home .he r> ,

, '
� had' $1�600 worth of. dairy cat- in production are milked in about 4.0 are right. Otherwlse I might be de-I, All but five of the best ones were minutes. He believes that two fast layed until the crops were damagedr ."ld. "I will milk these cows five men could milk the cows' in about the or became so dry that a .heavy addi-1" «rs," said Greene, "and determine' surhe time but the milker' saves its tton of water would be' necessary.'(,," myself wheth�r th��e !s liny 'money cost,�beca u'se, while 'it is

_working only, With my own silo filling equipmentiL iue dairy business. A year later one man, is requited' to care for it ann I can get" along with' a minimum ofIi, l,ought,t,wo more-cows. �'

"the 'other Is free to strtp, feed' or dp hired labor which reduces the cost."L:efore long ,folks .b_t!gan coming to .other chores. 'When a man and a boyIII far� for milk. '�rhen a distributor... are operating 260 acres' of land, the .' ,�"His Tractor, is, Busyir. Lincoln agreed. to jake, his_entire_ time saved in milklng can be used"
"lin-PUt. -At ,tQe end _o� five years he advant'ageously In th� �ield., BIllLT Rnd drawbar work.:; keep1i;1 1 �old, .�ore than ,$7,000 'Worth. of The dlstrtbntor who deli-vers their Greene's ,tractor'; busy. The mao1I111k. Now he .is milkil.l,g. 14' head. mIlk in .town comes twice a day at 6 chine is 5 years- old and the,\1. are purebred and regtstered. �ur. o'clock and he must not be delayed. 'repair bill in that time has been nez-'in, the last two y!'!arsJ!ows and ChICk-, The ,milk�ng' machine, is � big help in 'Jigible. He expects it to last at lea;i<'I,· �ave been , the ,:O�ly �ou�c.es of getting th� ·milk readt ,Q,n '�inie. four years more. It, has cut approxl-ca-h lUcom�. '

,
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mately 1,500' tons .-of silage, ground
G

.

d�R'"a for 'Si.-aar-e" "I'ime Keeps- a Silage Cutter' 30;000 bushels "'of grain and plowed100 ' " y I:' , ' '� ".,. ",' _'-, " 1,000 acres, in 'that' time. 'A Ilaht,

"

,
__

,

,�"" ", .: �R�E silos with a 'combined ea- mounted on the machine is 'useaeinHIllRE S,. -hew G�een�, ,figures the
'1 �pcity of 300 ,tons supply BiWlmel' plowing or, grmdlng feed at 'night.' Heprofits rrom !lis dairy "her�. succulence, for the 'cows in wln- believes that the tractor has puld ,forF�om-an avera$� of �2 cow� m tel'. Greene usually. feeds some .steers itself in' stlage cutting alone.pr"ductiqn last �Y!la.r lie, s��.d $1,SOO to consume the roughage arid 'sn'Uge.� .1I'"l'tli of mi��. H'e estlmatea that tile not used by the Jerseys. He' -keeps a No Manure is ,Wasted['0\"5 consumed ,$;JOO:;:cworth of pas- sUage-cutter fol' his own 'use and (Jon.11I:'�; $300 worth''''of ,grll,in, bran .and tends' that the machine has paid' 'for,SOIL. fel'tillty is maintained on1'0';un,seOO ,'m�al; $140, _wor�p. "of h�r, itself iiy( .ehabling him to make. silage' .

Evergreen 'Farm by the applica-11111 $200 .wijrt!t .of- silage.' That l�- when 'his crops tiavereaclied the right ....tlon of manure. One field 'of 55!'ic,led feed ,t�r' bottr the JD!lk, cows' stage.:' ',f' .,' "

"

acres 1s ;as productive as it was when1111; the Y,oung 'stock," a total .of ·fO :;- I'When,' I get ready .to ',c.ut silage, I it was broken -from the native sod."ho. d, Thal:, 'left $86.0, �I?r ,labor; m-, do' not want 'to ,w�it upon anybody," Last yellr it p,l'oduced the fillty.thil'(lon, inv.C!;itment,,·and �thel' eX·"salft Greene. ,,"By having my "own cut- successive crop.I"'· 'es. Abotlt thr�� hours .. of .hIs and tel' I. can ffll my !;!iloS' when the erops-s Manure )S not allowedhi, son's time., are" requtred-veacb day , , ." , "
'

,

'ill .urtng 'fOI1 the cows �and producing"
Ill" milk. '

• \
,

.

..',' ': ;1
"That mell!ns ,we earn a,\ntUe�lnOl'e

111;111 a dollar .every time we �come to�.
Ill. barn' to milk,'" sa.fd' Greene: "�It
i'I.'r very �Ig" wages, but it is profit·
ill,;" enough.. Th�::" cows also 'pa,)' go·
ill. priceS ,for, th'e., fe.ed they consume
;11I,i we'do not have to huul'toe cro,ps
II] :narket."

'

By l\L,-N_. Beeler late. Approximately 20 acres' are
treated, each year 'and all th� eulbl-"
vated •

land receives an" application,
about' once in seven 0,1' eight �cearli1.

Why It's Evergreen Farm

W�EN the fai�m name registra.,:t 1 0 n law' became effe<;Uve•."'
Greene's father" 0. N,. Greene," .

pondered long, over a' name for' the
tract. To his family he' said: '''It
always has been Greene's farm and I •

hope that it ever will be. Why' notr'
call it Evergreen Farm 1" And that is'
how the farm came )1Y the name, 'A,
planting of evergreen trees grouped ..

'Iaround the farm buildings lend'S' addt- "

tional meaning
-

to the name.
'

Uses' �filking' '�achin�'
S l':VERAL years ago' Greene met

with a. �uzz saw aC<;iden,t which
left th'e fingers on. one. hand stiff

ill. i hindered his ...milking. A milking
m:,,'hine ,operated' by, a sm'all, gasoline ,;_./en ine set in the feed alley sol"e(l his Jertlc�,. 'Von a HOlDe fu.,R. W. Greene's Farm After a FI"e-Yeftr Trlol. ,He FeedH Silage to Keel' thePI' I,lem. The 14' head that ar,e now duelllg and lr .. cliI a HUklnA' luaeblne So He \'::I��Ha"e l\I'�"� Tillie' for ,Otber Farm 'Vork .

-,' •

!.-..;

Ma:k�s l�prk.·con·Sudan·· aQd·· Barley·.'
'

,
..;' /- 1 '.

'

, -' �

SUDAN' �aBs and barley make,P.9rk .

-

By Joh,h R. L�nray Conflrmed wheat gl'oWerl3 oC'WesF"�'on the': farm of' H., A. Fischer
, '

., ,� ern" Kansas do, not 'realize the oppbr· .:who liv�s.!L4 miles n,orth Of. Ellis. •
, 0

, tunlties in hog production. . Their';Most 'farmers in tout sectlOn of' feeqers 6n. pasture and lll!er are.,giv!!� ,tening out on, fall grain�. A few are stock'objection to 11l:\is venture i!3 lacl[',:,1Ih state Il're wheat irowels, but not sd'me corla. , .' . ': ',� held over to follo:w his wi.nter fed of feed and pasture. Corn and hogs

,.,
f'i,"'LJer. He quIt' whell.,t ,f?r r.ow crops ,S.uda�. ,gras� is seeded as e�rl;v in cattle., '

'

.. ,

- -

hav_!) been sp long associated that,tlie '\ ,�lh' e yea!!s ago.' He, and,- hIS fathel' sprlUg us pos!l.lbl� to escape .Iate' fr.o�ts. Fall pigs IHe self-fed tanl�age and inability to grow corn every year I)is· 'I)

.•..
�ha"0 grown hogs ,anll cattl� in West- The pigs are tur!led on about the ;first_ barley chop. "La�t year, I sIiipped '{!o..l;n'ages pork ,Production. Flsche�"s ';, :�1'1'), KansllS during' the last· 36 ,yeaTs. of .June lor earlIer" u: ,the' pastul'e .is two cars of; hogS -which bad, been, fed exp.erience in raising hoas covers a,). ;:;'l'h-ir experience indica,tes that as long ready-_'- Last summer he,lilid fron'l,"15. that ration,:' said, Fischer one Decem- period of mort)' than 30 elVJ!al1s. ,His .'n, ::>lIda\I,' grain sOl'ghuJIlS� 'and badey t:Q�20" acres of Smlan_grass on w�l.fch bel' 'du·y, "a'11(1 they. t<;>pped 'Fhe ,ill'at. father homesteaded in Rool;:s' comityI'a! be raised; farmers' in ,the 'big 120 to 3.30 pi-gS :wer� pastured. Tliese keto I shipped a load to marl;:pt re- in 1887 and kept both hogs and' cattle'\\:1 ,�t belt lack no· OPPOI1_tun.l-ty for pigs failed to control t)1e. g,vowth, how- cel]t_ly, including 'nili«::, sows which ay· from the first. Wheat never, 'I'I'as de-"Ihl 1'sificatlon,' -

ever, alld Fi�cher, was forced to lpow el'aged 500' pou_!lds.. The spring bar· pended upon extensiYely for' retllrU!iI., ';H it. He rec�n'ed 10 tons, of' ha-y and ;rows a'veraged 270 potinds.. ' "Fischer is increasing liis livestock op· 'J...

as 2,000 Acre�, in past�e the pigs ra!1,oIl: the field until, fras(,' "I ha·ve been.on this farm five years erations eyery year.
'

.

: IScher 'operates 2,780 acres in when some'Of the He�efotd cows were and have ndt" failed ,to gr.ow 'corn each '0 f' 0 It'
.

t d' T ft, :d-�Ij I hwestern :Ellis' Cou6t�: '<?f. his' turn�d ill to .clean u1). �
.

' 'year, but I know that corn is not a, rops or U IVa. e .LI<Ii;tl i:il 1, 2.000 'ac,re� fUl'llish_..1lal;!tnre for Fischer belJ.e,·es that Sudall'grlfs_s is sure crop. Eyen so, I do' not worry, ,His cultivated land -is devoted'-to,I : "1'(1 of 250 Hereforll cows and their one of ,the pest lyog past�1fJ�S a"ll11al\lEY about hog feed as long as I clln raise barley, COl1n kafir, cane,::_a limited1'!Il-'e� ,ana the' rest' fs· devoted' to for Western �-i�nnsas.
'

'His' ,.br0ther�',barley. 1t, becomes' avnilllble 'just 'amount of �ilo and Sudan grllss fol';111.ng Cl'Ops.• He ,wa1ntains',15' Dlll'OC ,who �t·ows both crops, li�es tfie SJildan Jlbout :tlle ;tlme, my spring pigs' need both pasture and rough feed? Cane'1s'i:'( 'll sows \Vhic!t ,al;e bred,'t?�f(lr�ow, abousus �ell: liS 1l1fa:rfa . .'·�'Alfalfa af- it" early in .A.ugbst., I. Pt�t a �elf-�eeder mnde intQ silage for the fnt,tentug'"';, e, fl :vear.l "',Last' year .he mn,rl<ated' fOl'ds earher ,and later', pastm;e b.u�-'in1' the' p'astnre and' ,-fll'l It Wlth bru:ley calves and, dry ro�ghage is .consumed'',1',' fat hog�.��(l"aims to raise 100 �iIl r(o.,t:':.cl!'rr� any �ore,'bQgs �I}n, chop., ,That keeps'_tliem'growing .unfil by the co� berd. Grains ,ar.e 'fed, ��';11;;: of ea(!h,�sprJng Il-ud> ian, :J!a!_;rQ'.y·, .lf�fI§';.JJI�Y as, t�e �,l�dan_l . ,�.>;,'" c.olln comes on., �If�,corn eyer fmls, I the futtenmg hogs and cattle:. ,La!lt.1
_, The spring pigs 'are- turnel),'on BY. puttigg, the, spnng 'Plgs on �b.e e�ecLto,have,enough barley or"grain .fap Fischer planted SO acres of rye ,-iln>tlll:e with, the" BO�S; At 'wellning- self, fee�er ltbQut .A:ugust 1, Fischer i!l' SOr.g�lqrii.S" to' finiso -them. In the, a)). for winter and early spring pasture.',l�e, PigS ,Dcgin:'tQ' r,�fve ii' sm(lll'.�- ·Ilble.�to Jma}!:e th�m :w�igh .1�5"pounds s!,!nce of grl!in, I ,could 'ship them to ':rhis will supply the ,hogs with pasture'th�,�nce' o� gr.ain.. As, they· �,\velOp;\ by the e!-l,d, of ,th_!! pasttlre se,a)3,on. At _Ka!_lsa� C�ty an� sell,them profitahly until Sudan grass is available. Ip,te�
e .. Ure ,al1Q�,1!4 '?_arley $.�op..,in�.�el�!.��� W�l���_ th�� ,ar� :.;ead,� �o:. !�t�,-;�sJeei;l�rs/,? tlfe seas?nl fi>r thl$ I"� �urpose.- '

•
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Passing Comment-essra. McN�al
X

THE time draws near' for the meeting of
the great national political conventions, the'
question of prohlbttlon, somewhat to I)1Y
surprlse, seems to loom larger. The latest

spasm is that of Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia University. Dr. Butler is goingto Oleveland as he says to try to get a plank in
the national Republican platform demanding a
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment to the Oon- .

stttutton of the United States. I am wonderingwhether he is merely hungering for publicity 01' if,
pollticall:V speaking, he is a fool.
If he has sense enough to find his way from

New York to Cleveland and from the Union depotthere to the convention hall, be'must know that
there is no more chance of getting sneh a plank as
-that into the platform than there Is of getting a
plank in the plnt(orm recommending the doing
away with the Oonstttutlou entirely and reverttngto a monarchlca,l form of government.
Doctor Butler seems much excifed over the out

look and declares that unless such a plank 1'3 putin the platform the Republlcan party will lose 14"'Eastern states at the next election. If he has the
situation sized up correctly the party of cou�e- isin a pretty bad way, for It is certain if such a
plank should_be plal-ed in t�e platform it would
lose enough states by reason of that fact to make
Ooolldge's dl.'feat certain.

A Tribute to F. D. Coburn
A. WEEKLY pq_bUcation necessarily labors under
fi handicaps. The forms for the Farmers, Mail

and Breeze are made up a week in advance of
publication and late news is lIf course out of the
question. This explanation gives the reason for
the delay In noting the death of one of the most
eminent and useful of Kansas citizens. r

For many years F. p. Ooburn was by all, odds
the best known secretary ·of agriculture in the
United States. Other states had their departml.'nts.of agriculture aod Yt theory at least all of them
were subservient to the Agricultural Department·
at Washington, but it Is not an exaggeration to RaY
that even after the Department of kgrlculture at
Washington was dignified by making the head of
it a member of the President's cabinet, F. D. 00·
burn as secretary of the' Kansas State'Boar.! of
Agriculture was mOIll! widely known and more
talked about than. even the Secretary of Agricul
ture, as a member of the Oabinet.
His reports were more than mere recitals of the

agricultural development of the state, more than a
mere compilation of statistics. They were real
classiC$ of literature, so interesting that they �ereread by hundreds of men and women who 'were
not directly concerned with any bran£h of agri-
cultural Industry.,
His headings were original and striking, Stich

as "The Beef Steer and His Sister." In a W?y, F.D. Ooburn seemed to be a man of little 01' no nm
bition. He showed no inclination to seek office;
the public prizes which appealed to many men, had
little attractj.on for him and :ret in a way he wa's
ambitious. He was satisfied with his position
and ambitious to mll.ke out of it all that was pos·
stble. He was intensely loyal to the state of his
adoption and resented any criticisms ,of KanAAs
!lOU or Kansas climate. Reference to "Kansas cy·
clones," "Kansas blizzards" or "Kansas crop fail
ures" always excited his indignation and called for
vigorons protest. He insLc;ted that there-was no
such thing as a Kansas cyclone or a Kansas bliz
zard and also that a Kansas crop failure was a
term created in th,e' fertile imagination of news·
paper correspondents who were not post'i:d eon·
cerning the real situation. That crops in Kansas
were sometimes less than at otller times he ad-·,
mlttoo, but such a thing as a crop failure extl.'nd-
ing o,\"er the entire state was unlmown.

.Hr. Ooburn had the· opportunity to be a /UnUed
States Senator. He refused the high honor 'be('ause
he preferred to be secretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agrieulture. He might have been gov
ernor of Kansas, but the office did not appeal tohIm as much as the one he held.
The only criticism I can recall that was ever

made of 'Secretary Coburn was that he was too
� optlm£stlc. Once in a while. I used to hear a'farmer complain that Ooburn gave the· wo1'ld the
, tmpr�sl�D that Kansas was going to raise enonghwheat an� corn and hogs and caftle and hens lI�d

Congress by action of 'bo�h Houses proposes to ill,crease the expenses-by nearly 200 million'Q,ollar" it
yeal;. ,.

I
'

Now It is not safe to, tak9.....the estimates 1U[,d�by the. enemies of proposed law concerning tlw ef·fect of that law before it is enacted. Therefurt,the estimates of Senator Smoot must be taken withconsiderable allowance, altho Smoot 1's acknowt
edged to be better posted on revenue laws and th"il'eff:ects on public income .than perhaps any other
man In the Senate.
If it· is true, as Senator ,SlDoot says, that t.llPSenate bill, if enacted into law, �ill not yieldenough revenue b" many mHllons to p�y the 1'U11'

ning expenses of the. Government then of coursethere is no sense In enacting such a law. If thereIs a deficit In the. revenue It must sooner or Inter
I be-made up hy an allproprlatlon. It Is easier :Inri

THERE are smUes among the ehtldren ; there· far better If possible to pay the .btlls as thev .',e·is hope for time to come ( , erue than to stave them off and pay. them later on.Till. the children cease to smile' we'll not That in private ·life is ·the poJ.icy that leads 0despair; 'I,lankruptcy and financial disaster' -and the sn.neTho each portent point to ruin, we will never rule applies In public.
quite succumb-

There are llttle children smUing, everywhere;In the' heart ot"ravlng RUssia, 111 Armenia the �

crushed,
In the fever-gutted cities ot the'Serb,There are little children smlling.;. there are faces

pleasure-flushed; .

There 11;),�rage no calamity may curb.

eggs to fe�d the entir('\" world and as a result pricj!ssagged in all the markets in the world.I am inclined to think the fears of these occasional critics were groundless,- but It must be ad:
mltted that he was always an

-

optimist. He 'mayat times have painted prospects in too radiant
colors, but 011 the other hand he did much (0 dispelthe gloom of disappointment and drive away theclouds that obscured the star of hope.After his death I received a telephone call from
a mall in another state who said that Kansas

'.

Smiles of Children
BY STRICKLAND' GILLILAN:-

President's Veto Sustained

There are smiles among the children wheresoe!er
are children found, IFor the world begins anew with every child; .

Tho they're harnessed in a treadmill for the worM
old, dreary round,

Yet their spirits are to dread unreconclled.· ,All the grief of all the ages cannot 'hold their
laughter back t

.If they're even balf�ay housed or fed or clad;Let them glimpse a play·ball �nnding, let them
see a rab1>it ,track, .

And they-well, they just are children
And are glad. .

BY"THE Darrow margin�of one vote, the Pro'si·
dent's veto 9f the increase of penston bill WIIS
snstained In the Senate .last week. �rhe

vote on the veto was-t;3 to overrllie�it' and 23 to
'sustain It. Originally. Senator Hllrreld·'of Okla,
!loma voted, to override the veto bu� afterwarrl.
changed his -vote to' sustatn . It. If he had not
changed his vote 'tile vote' would -have .stood 54 til
override and 2'1 to sustaln, 'just the neCesSR1'Y two·
thirds to override. Both Kansas Senators voteri to
override the veto. The Repuhllcans �otlng to .-�,s·
tain the President were Ball, Borah, Camp".)Il,
Edge, Harreld, PepPer, �Reed of, Pennsyhlln(n:ISmoot, Sterling, Wadsworth and Welter. To
Democrats voting to. sustain the PreSident \\,.,!,

Bayard, .Bruce, Dial, Fleteher, Glass, Harri ..;;)Il,
KlnlJ, Mayfield, Owen, RanSdell, -8hepP8l'd. i'i:n"
mons, Smith of South Oarollna, Stephens, SWlln'01l
and Trammell.

.

� .

\There are smiles a.mong the children-let us
mingle· ours with theirs:

Let us drop awhUe, as they, the heavy load;Let us stand. awhile from under all our half·
imagined Cares I

. . _

And go singing with the children down the road;All our problems would be simpler � and, tbe fillest
.

thing of !!--ll, .

We would lose our apprehensions that benumb;There are little children sJl!..lling eve:rywhere the
sunbeams fa11-

While the children smile, there's hope for time .to-
cOJpe...,. .'

Want to End War
A. T THID general'Oonference of the 'Methnr:is
n Episcopal cburch'tpe fo11owin� resolution \':;1

passed after several hours of -debate:
"The 'hour has struck foT. the church to Hk

positive _steps to end war.' The peoples of th
worm are apPl.'aling to th'C: chu'r('h, as the orgnnirfoli-

expression of Ohrist's '\Yay of life-to ll.'lid the W:l)':Methodism. a world church dedicated to wor!r! _"I'

vtce , has extraordinary opportunity and obligfH,,'1l
in this crisis.:_ ,

"We nrge all other Christian bodll.'s to' joil. I\.

I".n declarlng war violates the spirit and, purpo�''_ p

.Jesus. It is a method to attain an end. Thot "Of
may be righteous 0.1' sinful, but the method h,l' it·should erect a monument to the honor of Il': D.· -

very nature is, the same in either case. Who!' ,rCoburn and asked to be permitted ,to contribute if.
may be true concerning tllla.metbod it is unllbl,' tsuch a movement was started. .

�

achieve the great moral aiins of j'ua.tice, brot�l"\"I repli�d that while _I would have no 9bjection hood 'and peace. ...to the erection of such a 'monument, after all 'the -

"This method' roots 'fundamentallv in fOl'cr ,!lgreatest and best monument to Ooburn is the one in ne sense guarantees that right �lll pl;evail.".he bu11t. himself by his pen.
--.... That r�oluti.on is bo.and, to l)ave a most =;,r;,reaching effect. Nl.'xt to the OathollF church "\. Methodlljlt Episccopal is the mos� pOweil'ul ch1!'C

organization in the United States.
,I. aliJ.f other church' denominations join with It "'.'

mean "'(hlJ,t tpey say and are willing to folloW .r!;�(iIresolve t6 the .end of its logic then either Will �. nbe impossible and· the United States will 1111 \'c '�11'ferred the greatest blessing that 'ever hft bepJ ;iNferred on the chHdren of men, or else the 11';)11'Stat� will become the prey of every other, 'nUon which may' wish -to exploit us. ,The IO��';i(01this resolution is thiR: -..!.h� end of·all prep�j,. 111for war; the dll'lmantllrig of every bllttleshlP· linabandonment of every fortification ;�the dlscfnl'�. 'r'of every cannon, cea�lng the manufacture� e'<

shell. ,- ! _
- "

. 1C'l,nf'For (!omlistently we no more can arm for ( � 'odthan 401' aggressloJ); in fact: the ,proposed ���.' til
. ment to the. resolution except wars.-fought tnl;J

. de�nBe oL.the. countri was voted down 0�9 tn 41
wlUch was."t}le same thing, by ·a.vote of

f )lot
. It '�lll Imean further the ahaDdonm.entd�IJ)". j)Ul''-Na.�l' AcadeOlY and our Military Aca .

,
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. The Tax ,Bili,
I.T LOOKS as if Congress, is to be tied up for

some time to come over the tax;.. bill. In the
low.er House the Administration bill was de-feated ,but a eompromise"bj].] was pasBEid wblchhad a good many of the features of the Adminis

tration bill but which did not cut tlie surtaxes 'on
big incomes to the extent pl'op'osed' in the Adminis
tration bill. When the Senate got hold of the mat
ter, the nomiual Republican majority 'lost-entire
control and the -Democrati'c major�ty with the
aid of the Farmer·Labor Senators and the J.n
Follette' grouJ) wrote the schedules of�the. Democratic bill into the Senate measure and pissed ,it.
Now the two bills 'go to confel'eJlce� It 1a stated
by �enator Smoot, the ,Admlnistratlon)eade.r .in tIleSenate, that the reyenues under the operation of
the bill which passed the .-senate' would fall sev
eral hun�red mlllion dollars short of JIIlying the
necessary expenses of the Government. not to '3peako'f reducing the public debt, whUe at't;Jle same time
, � .

,

�

t' .



IT BEGINS to look Ilf'!. if Henry Ford will not�

get Muscle Shoals� Other and apparently much
more favorable offers are being made for It,

and there is no reason, so far as I can see, why
any donatious should be made to Henry Ford.
Granting all that can be truthfully said about his
remarkable success as a business .orgnnlzer, I can
see no good reason why the Government ,should
turn over, to a corporation organized by him, a,
great water power and improvements worth manytimes wIlnt he proposes to pay. -

�·he· Government is asked to abandon a policy
formerly adopted, which limited the leasing of our
water powers to any individual or corporation
for more than 50 years, and turn over that great
water power to the Ford Motor Corporation for
100 years. Mr. Ford rs now 61 year,s QIIil, .

LAMBERT-You say this person pushed him- It Is unreasonable to suppose that he can live
.. If in between you and the-young lady you were and continue active ,for more than 20 years; there-
«eorttug' and walked away with lier. You,ask fore, his corporation will continue to have control
I you should hunt hlmvup and soak him on the of this great power for ,pt least 80 years after
(�IJl. 'AlLl underst�d it, this is merely a the- he is gone, .

_ ,

11'1'1 icnl question. If you were able to restrain I believe It goes almost without Baying, that if
he impulse to soak him' at the time it is reason- the offer came from any other man than Henry
lilly certain that you will not follow my sugges- _::',.Ford it would not be' seriously censldered. and
ion that you hunt him up and soak him nOW. ',the�'e would be, wldespread popular opposition.

,-' ,I
.

Suppose foi' example, that it were proposed to
TilOUBLED WIFE_;1f your husband persists (grant the Sfillldard Oil Company or the United

" chewing 'tobacco and spitting promiscuously
. Sta tes' Steel Gorporatioo a,ny such Government

lJul volummously on the floor, it might be a good property as the ,Muscle Shoals, for a smnll rrac-
ide.r. if you"are not able to handle him yourself, tion of its cost, what a howl would go.up all over-
t) hire some athletic''Person to take your'husband the country. '

,

'_

IY the scruff of the neck and rub his nose in it;,..
Irobubly' one application' would b!! sufficient.

1NSULTED MAIDEW LADY�You compla.�!lhut' as YOIl were wa1kh:jg along the ,street 'a man,
vho was, a stranger' to y,ou,_ but \v.ho�e name-you
utorwand learned was Theophilus Burbank, -and
I'ho was on the oppQsite' side of the ·street, de
iiJPl'n tely winked at YQu with' his' left eye. I have
«ntr-n in touch with Mr.J Burbank' and he offers
he following explanll'ti@n: 'First, he savs: that'
lis left ey!! is made of, glass; second, he has a,
iervous affliction which, sometimes causes .an In-,
'oluntul'Y twltchtng Of b�s eyelid, and thl'rd', that
It the time you say 'he winked at you .pe was
lilR)' with: his one good eye watching a young,
Inllper with bobbed hair who _was approaching
lim, He seems to establish a complete alibi.

, ,=:r ..:;lNDIGNANT ·CITIZEN-Of caul'se the bulldog
Illd no legal right .to stop you on, the .Ilid-ewa·ll"
,II1d threaten' to bite .a chunk out of you. How
rer. in a:cnse of tpi-s kind my opinion 4s that it
nul' be best not to ingist on your full legal rights.,,�
lefol'e you can convince the dog you inay be con-
;idernbly Qamaged�' _

lDLIJAH S.-The facts as I 'understand them
l'OIll your statement are that along' toward mid:
light you int'4!rrupted the acrimonioml' con'l(ersalion between two Thomas cats by 'throwing .a
!alllm�r at the one' �i:tting nearest you, on the
en�S. The ,hammer missed the cat bllt '3truck a
"Iuncing blow on the bald head of Deacon J1 who,

.,'5' 24, 1924.

her .wlth- the large numb�r or'military schools
""tiered over the country. .

It menus of course a proclamation to the world
\' uic United States : ,"We do not Intend to fight.
i'(' will make no preparation for either attack 01'

,ipnse. ,"Ve realize that under modern conditions,
IlIlies cannot be 'Organized and made effective in- ,

tlay and therefore If attacked bY. any nation ac-

nully prepared for modern warfare we would be
1,lpless. We henceforth intend, t!) rely on peace
til methods for the' settlement of -all International
isputes and take our chances with the other na-
lous of the world." .

Now if the Methodist church can induce the'
II her great church denominations to join it in this
·I·"olution, and if they re'aHy mean It, Congress
'('I't:l inly can be com-pelled to accede to their united
It'lIlll�d. .

.

Jt is very hard to believe that they really mean

I, hut as I have said _previously this is eltber; a
JlI'nningless gesture, an empty declarattoe, or else
I is the most far reaching pronGuycement ever
Durie ,by lany organized body.

.�

Brief Answers to Inquiries
TUDENT-I do not know whetlf1!r the canals
in Mars run east and west or north and
south, but, by the way, why ..-worry about it?

. ,

What doe; It cost to take adv�ntage of the'liankrupt law?' Is a man required. to haVll an attorney?Should a man in Kansas go to Kansas City. Mo.,
o.r Kansas cl,ty, Kan., to file his ,petition? W.lIl the'Mlss'ourl laws of exem'ptlon have ,Borne differenteffect on a Kansas man concerning his allowance?'
How long a time should eXlllre after a man files ) , ,befere his case 'Is settled and wlH tills filing have ',' Doe" a man who Is a chic1cen cuiler have· toanything .to/do with any trading he has done six have a license? I am one. LCll'l piclc out hehsmo.nths prior to his filing? R. M. B. that lay ant;! the ones that don't Jay. C. K..

.

The cost of going thrn bankruptcy .will vary just No" lictWse ,is requirerl.

w� wending his way homeward, as' he 'elalms,
from a prayer meeting. ,Your question is, "Can
you be held for damages to the Dencon's dome'!"
It is a close question. Under .the ruling af the
supreme court in numerous railroad crossing 'cases
the Dencon was required to, stop, look and listen,
knowing that mlsstles were likely to be flying
thru the ail' in the Immedtate ylclutty of the cats.
If he failed to take thts -preeautlon he was guilty'of con rib�tory . negligence and cannot recover.

.Henry May Not Get It

\ Farmers' Service Corner
"

R'EAnER� df Kansas Farmer and Mail and
. Breeze are Invited to ask questions on lega-l,

.. problems or on, any other matter on whiCh
they deBfre informatiop.. Thlj1 servtee is .free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it 'im
possible fo, us to print' all of the answers, but

/every inquiry wiH-lbe answered by man,

Wife Would Inherit
A and B are husband and. wife. They have -no'children. They own "Il farm the deed to whtch IsIn A's name. If A 'should die without will wotrldB Inherit al1 the real and personal nroperty? Jf B'shou·ld die first 'would A be compelled to' sell the
farm?,

.

M. D.
In case of A's deatb B would inherit all the

property, personal 'an�" l',eal. If B dies firSt the
property 'Is aB A's n'11d.� ;would not be compelled
to sell it !>r divide jot 'iDa·ny way. ,

"

as the cost of any other lawsuit. It would depend
upon the amount involved, the number of witnesses
called, and other things which affect court costs:
There Is nothing in the -law which requires a bank
rupt to have an attorney. IHe probably wlll find
before he is thru however that he -will want an
attorney.

.

A Kansas man should, file his case in' Kansas,either at Topeka, 01' Wichita, 01' at Kansas City,
Kan. The laws 'of Mlssourt would have nothing to
do with the exemption allowed a man in Kansas. I
cannot say how long it would take to settle the
bankruptcy case. If the bankrupt's creditors made
no objection it could be settled very quickly. Wlien
a man fil�s his petition in bankruptcy he is sup ..

posed to flte a schedule of all his assets and lia
bilities. That would take in everything up to the
time of filing the...suit.

Rights of Wife
A and B are husband and wtro. A is heavilyIndebted. They own a home In town. If A deedsthe property to his wife can she hold It or nanthey compel her to turn this PI opertv over 'fordeb-ts, her name net being on any .. Qf the 'notes?A borrowed money from his wife which she recelved- from home and in order to pa\' her he'wishes to deed her the home in town If 'they can-not ta.lce the h.QJIIe away rrom.zrer, ' F. R.
To l5egin with this home in town is the home

stead iihd could not be subjected to the payment
.... of .the husband's debts unless he and hi,s wife
voluntarily give a mortgage on the same. As he
owes his wife money he would have a l'!ght to
deed her the property. If it is their homestead
'110 question of fraud could be raised in any event.
If he deeds' her other property, however, -the
bueden might be upon him to �llow that 'it· w�u�not tdn-sferred for the purpose of defrauding his
creditors.

. Mortgages and Pensions
r .

�w long does It take to foreclose a real estatemortgage In Ar-kansas r When Is land sold fortaxes In Arkansas if t1'1e taxes are not kept. paidup and how 'long does it take to f!et a tax.title?-What does Mrs. Harding get from the Governmenteach year beside her pension?
'

W. R.
I 'presume what this reader wants to., ask j.s:�

bow long is the period of redemption after the
sale df..... the land under mortgage in arkansas. It
uependS on the order of the court., It is not to
exceed slx months. t .. ,

Taxes in Arkansas must be paid between the
first Monday in Janl!ary and April 10. .Jf not
paid-Within the' time required' 25 per cent penaltyIS added. Lands on which the taxes are delin
quent are sold by the tax collector on the second
�on�l'ay in June. TIie lands may be redeemed,
within two years after the sale. In case the lands
be1o�g to minors, Insane persons or persons tn
confmemellt the[ peri_ocl of redemption 'begins.' to-run wlJen the n:linor. IS of age -or when the insane
person recovers his mind 01' when the person is
relieved from confinement.

,

Oongress' was, of 'cour'se, fonowing the uSlml
�ustOlll when it granted a pension to Mrs. Hl).rd�"mg. I QPpose the -system of granting widows, of �

PresIdents pensions unless their financial circum-
'

stances art;! such ,that -they need a pension and 01'
coprse this was not true ill the' case' of Mrs.
_:.Harding: _

-

No License Required
I I

Farm Relief Measures Much 'Needed
! ............. ;,...

.

,

I HOPE Congress w,ill not adjourn until:a real. as will promote the freedom of movement of theeffort has· been made to· help the f�rmers- of products Qf a¢cuUure, inclUding livestOCk, at thethis country. ,',Pending now in Congress are lowest possibfe rates. The, repeal of Section 15-Afou'r measuifes for farm re.lief. Three of ,them of the TrllnlW()rtatil')ll act is another measu!'ear� designea- to assist in, the stablUzing of farlll whic�, the .agricultural interests hope will pass atDn('es-not in ar,llitl'ariJy fixing of fa�m prices, aSI thisl'session. '

•they �re often d-eUber�tely ·mi�repr!\sented. Tliey', �cUon Olil these 1peasrires is imperative. One ofl!rolloSe, too, t!) try to restore a parity between the three stlibHization m�asures and by" a,U meanslarll? prices ItDd genera] commodity pl'ices approxi,
_
the SmJ,th resolutioft sho�lld command the imme-

,�liattng the raUo that 'ex!.sted dur�ng pre-wa.r years. diate aitention of Congress. There is now no ques-il',s� measul'es are Ithe McNary-Haugen' biH, the tibn before Gongress &f greater importance to theNOrriS·Slnclair bill, and the Curtis-AilweU bill. Any -' genel'al welfare and prosperity of the country thap�ne of these measures will be, of great assistance this qu�stion o� farm relief.' ,

o fHl'mers.
,'\ ._ To Statiilize AOTicultlire

.i .

The prlnciples of the McN'ary-Haug�n bill, :which .".
" to come to a vote witbin a few days, are eco- ',. ",By lI,syste�atlc'legislative effort we bave s·tabtol-�1?UliCIlIIY sou,nd. I' ho.-pe to see ,it pass. Th� hill ized the prosperity of many g'roups of our citizens.
I�' nothing more tIi:an a workable I)lan for makin_g We have stabilized the price' of siljrer by leglsla.lie protecth.'e'tariff effective in IljIliJ,ltELIning !l fall'

�
tlon. We' have- stabiUzed freight rates. ,We have(onJestlc price l�el 'for crops of wbich we produce s�abi1ized wages. We have stabiUzed markets for.� norlllal su:rplus. 'The enact.¢�nt of this emer·' industrial organizations. These things' we l,ave.rency measure,wf'uld mea� b�tter prices ;or th.!! performed with. :qq_ne to call a halt and criticisearmer hljmedlately.

.

our' actions as "paternalistic" nor yet
-

as "so-
, -":':";"'ft' t'he .Basl'C �n'dU8t� .

ciaHstlc." It is onfy when sftch aid is invoked in
61_� .L •.r, behalf of the basic industry of t1i1!'-':l'fation-tht>

(.
The fourth proposal is the !Smith resolution re- farming' industry-that we hear these objections.r,ently repor.tedJ to tlie Senate by. the Interstate Yet with our coffers bulging with' the' world'sl,onllnercE;! Committee. This declares agricu1tI�l'e gold; with our, industrial and business rolnmunltyi� �e "the basic Industry of IthlR COllntry and that b�sking in the .warmt.h of, a prosperity hedged about \lin
I� the polley of '('Jongress to promote,' l!n�!?ul'age, aJ;ld protected by Jegislatlve aids, S4 mIllions. of our1I1l� foster the agricnltura'l industry,:' in :fIirtb�r- people face a future, more unpromising than their

�I
e .of �hicb t�e IJtl;erstate Commerce, Commfs1, immedlatil' past has been disastrous. Nor, is thistoon IS "dirllCted, with tl,le least practica:ble delay"," condiUon the result of their 'Own improVidence.effect S,D_ck. changes i,n the freight ,rate st1lJctllre J�

Evidence' is conclusive that the prrm�ry\ factor
I.

that contribu,tes to the present depression in '.agri- �

culture, partIcul�r]y in -relation to its most acuteand gi:levous aspect-thai;, confronting the wheat
producing areas-Is the dirj!Ct .result of the farm- ..

er's ,hearty nnd unquestioning response to the Itp-'penis' of his government for an intensified and
stimulated whea,t production ·as it means of nllUonal defense -during the trying and strenuous....

j"Umes of t)le Great World War.- .

- As a result of this response and liS a resurt of •

,

the _maladministration of war time legIslation en-
'

acted to insure an adequate supply of food for
our cQmbatants and our aomestic population nnd
as a result of the drastic federal reserve policy of'.d'eflati9n in 1920 which fell as a consuming blightand' destroyed hopes of recouping losses sustained
in war time farm :9l'oduction, thf situation has
grown steadily worse.

'

Ca.use of Ruml Drift �
,
As' a result of these adverse con.rlitions t�e mi

gration from the farm is alarming both in its eco
nomic and SOCI!!1 aspects. Last yea·r, a<;cording to
Depa.rtment of Agriculture estimates, practically 1\

. mi11ion farm folk left the farm. Bank .faiiures, .

in the-three' years of growing farm !listress have,reached a total' more than a third of thE!" fotal of
bank. disasters of the 50 years previous. including
the black panic years of 1873 and 1�3. The farmer
needs all the help the
Government can give
'him along sound and
practical lines, and he
needs it at once.

"
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The S. S. Patoka, First U. S.
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Here Is a Wise LadWho on the,
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DayDecorated His CrownWith
a Summcr Canopy That ,Oiit
�ot Cramp His Corr'uga tcd
Brow. It. Size Being 3934
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More Flax For Kansas. Now
On the Jayhawker Farm It Has Proved a Sure

Crop, But Not Always a Profitable One,
BY HA.BLIllY HATCH

.'/
"

t-:

PART of the Coffey coun'lll acreage flll;m we had such a second growth
wblch has been used dpl'mg the occur in 1912,; part; of the seed was
Iast six yeal's to grow wheat and deud l'ipe and cue. plants were also. in

,,;Its has .this spring been sown to full bloom l.lt regular -harvest time,
rtux or will be planted illatel' to .soy- When this is the case the plant exudes
1i1'IlUS. 'I'he soybeans are to some ex- 'a gum which will clog any sickle in
11'llt an experlmental :

crop and the a round 011 two. It is seldom .thts
;Il'rcage wi1l be small but flax WIlS a happens, however, and those who
,lillluUtd crop here ·15 years ago. sev- sowed flax this spl'l.ng may fe!:!l fait'
,'ral CUI'S of flux seed hu ve been dis-- Iy safe of a yield of trom 6 to 8
u-ibuted in this territory which means 'bushels "to the acre. In tile years we'
1':1 OWl' a large, acreage as it requlees raised ·flux our best yield wus' 11
hilt % bushel to sow JUI acre.

., bushels to the acre and the poorest
"'lux never was a real paying c.rpp 2· bushels.

here, but it WIlS a fairl,. sure one and
il. has the advantage of being chinch Getting Back To NormalcyI,u!; immune" In fact" we thi'Jl4 me

. -.
liugs found flux so'disagreeable" that This part Qf Kansas is fast getting:
,I strip of it between smul'l grain and back to normalcy conditions so far as
"IIl'll was seldom crossed by the bugs. crop acreage is coneerned. Instead of
'rile same thing holds good _wIth (both 65 per cent of tile cultivuted land be
s"ybeans and co�vPeas. The bugs w:iU� Ing sown in wheat, as was the case
"lit live amnng them and this week from 'l917 tG 1922, there is now fully
we beard Qf one far,mer near. here 65 per cent beTng planted in corn, and
II'lIu raised Ii g�d field of corn last of this we should judgq from motor
.1 ,'ar, untroubled by bugs, because he cal' observation that 60 per cent was
plfluted soybeans with the corn. listed. About.(;O ,pel' cent .of the total

acreage was planted in April; then
An Easy Crop To Handle carne several day;s of heavy rain and

/
__

'

. planting stopped until May when the
It used to be thought I here that it work was finished.

\1':lS 116� safe to cut flux and 'bind ,it ">, The cold weather which followed
""d that it must- either be cut with a the early planting held it baelc and
�t'lr rake reapen or' with a grain blnd- it is probable that. the May planting
"I' and tihi'own out loose. That notion- l\'i1'1 be as far advanced as tnat
has been eXj)IOded"fol,' several yenr�; planted three weeks earlier, altho
Ihe best way to ".handle flax is to cut eurly planting often has a way ot:
it witli it grain oindel' and tie it 'up making more and better corn at husk
lust as wheat or oats are tied. It ing time. Early corn- is often a: little.
,hncks, very tiicely and should' be set thin .as to "stand and w}llle this seems
lip six> Itundl:es' tOthe shock. ):l9 far unfavorable eal'ly in the season, whenIlux is. 'an ,easy crop to hand).e, but July comes i,t is oft�ll found that
when it comes to 'threshing it gives there is stand in plenty..Many, espec-

• lJlOl'e or �ess trouble esl'eciaHy if it ially those who list, pla:n.t the kernels
d(l(�l:l not ripen right ...

'

Occasionally fl'Qm 14 to �6 Inehes- apart. In realityfin will make-a second growth about corn�is better on our upland if the
illl' time it should

_ ripen. and when stalks are 20 to, 24 inches apart. It
it does. 'lhis it Itl' almost Impossible does not make 'so much -of- a show
"illler to cut o,r thresh.' early but the yield is there at husk
In the yeal:s we raised flax on ,this Ing tim_li'.

�S ..

-OO!
•

aDd XAI.L
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,

It is a significant trIbute to Champion dependabilitythat Champion spark plugs have been standard on
Ford cars for more than 12 years./ .

That Champion has held F1)!'d d:mfidence for morethan-a decade is Of very great iAiportance to everyone af the millions who drive Ford cars. -- .

_
The very same materials are used in making Cham
pions for Fords as in the, other t�es of Championswhich are equipment on the entire range of motor
cars, including more than two-thirds of the makesofcars selling far, $2,000 and upward.1n every Champion made"qu�ty is absolutely paramount.

CJJ.mpirmX is 60 cent.. BlUe Bor, 'l'S cent.(ClUJJJcilan prices 80 and 90 cent8), You
wDl kno,", the Aenuine by the Il4uble-Ribbed&i11imanile COI'e. They are �7ly Auaranteed_

Champion Spark Plug Co. Toledo, Ohio
CharaPionSparkPJuIlCo,,",,Canada, Llinited,WiDdaor,Ont.

'1

-c HA.M P-ION
'Depen da bl e 'fiT Every EngineEngineering Projects Aid Kansas"

�.. "
_ " B'y FRANK A. 'ltIEcinl:L_\....,.. .....__.

THERE are a number of. agrlcul- fro�one' r�aT wheel of tile' wagon,

.

tural engineering _projects going on Still another protect deals withat the K�nSas Btate IAgricultural -plowlng conditions_'" For . years theCollege 'wlltcll wjll
". nUimately be. of college � has been hGlding plowingLOnsideraole value to the farm folks demonstrations in which the v.Illu_e· ofof Ihe state.. ' .early plowing has been very clearlyUnder the dtrection of, H. "B. proved, but Professor Walker isWalker, the farm engtneertng depart- anxious to .show the relatlon .of otherIlIcnt is': ''at-· poosent, 'Carrying. on one conditions in the soil to the power reIII'oject in septic _ t1ill'k investigation quirements . l,n Illowing.' The chiefwhich ':will be til progr.ess for 'several fa'ctor on which he is now working isY,ears, This mllY seem like a long the J:elation at moisture to draft. Hetilne, but there is 11: definite object in bas designed a mach'ine mOJmted on avielV, Engineer.s as yet know, ·com· tractor whleh pulis a plGW )lcross, aIll.\J'atively little .about t'he r.eal a.etion field by meaDS of a cable. The pOwergOing on inside tile septi!� tank. They itself is sta.fionary in order' that allknolV but little about ;the quantities of \Variable, faetors' :nifty be eliminated.sewage necessary for the best results, The plow 1s. ,puiilM b.lf· mea'nt!I, ,of> itanu these ill'Vestigations have been de- cable and the tracti¥e pull; is .carefullySigned to bti�g. out IIJore of these l'ecorded aIt thTU tbe pr,ogress "acrossl:lCts, When completed, the people of the field. When this e�rbnent IsI\nnsas will have first hand informa.· ,completed, the farm�r.s .of .the· stateLI�n and can .pl'.afit imment!lely -by the will hQ,v.e the benefit of SGme firstSCientific, i:esearc)i carrled'- on at the band information on the most faVQr.·tollege. able conditions uoder_ which plewlng

,EqUipment for 'SWine may be done, and they ,win h'ave the j. ',' ,

'. advantage of kridwiBg that the infol'-
d '\nother project has to do w�th the mtttion was glea'ned thru' exhaustIveIneslgning and,' ..conslfuction 'of equip- study of the .sllbj�ct .by a man who'rent for swine. H1)g houses, trough", "new hoW to carry .on the workeeders, breedhig crlltes and ,aU othe!: . .

..'

:<lllds of equipment h.aye hel'etofore,l Stuaying meCtric PoWer'I'leen bunt in a haphazard manner.
.

he arumM husbandry department,it:! Aside fr<6m
_ these regulal' projects,�ow eo-opel'alting wj_t� the eBgineering Professo!-, W:�-er is· w,orklng on theepal'tment .and, together they are Kanslls Comm1ttee on the Belatlon oflVorldng mit designs for BWine 'eqnip- iElectl;iciW·1;o,A«rlculture. This Is thement which 'are :sctentlficaUy correct \C_ommltt� 'wbich is DO-W attemptlong to:Inll which ar.e beIng !pl'oved oorr'ect in t-'scel'taiq_ ..the, mu:lmum number of,Ictual ·use. "

eCQllomic uses to_which electrlelty may'Another project which will b� of !be' put � ti}e farm. The Obje« in��rtlcUlar int:ei'est to tanners in West· -view is. ,t!)' pr-eplH'e agrlcuttul'e for 'the11111, �anSo.8 ttl, the d!lvelo�me�t of 11.' 'llt1mllt.e,_�blg, of el�trle �eJ' toIrnchllle wJp.�h .Hi cut, the heads the fnl'� �fld ".'hUe !he work Is ·,pr.o.rl�� kaf�' 11 n,.d other. .gb'lllnS greasing 'very, llIowly. as mlght he ex
Illo

t In the, field. T�ls machdoe is pected _en so .mammoth.:a 'problem
QR ��tJed GIl die box of a wagon .'.nd !s InvQl'ood, it is best tb'llt t:t..,&hould
til

Ie wll�n Is drIven down tile row, go on slowly so thllt no .eqJeIlsr:ve JnlsIlt� hends nre cUpped off the :standl�- takes are -mll4e in experlmeOtil.ng en I'l'h!ks IlDd' deft"Vered into the box. the farmer and letting !lim pay formachlne, Is' dri'S'eD by 11 .chDJll .the mistakes.
,

.)

·You can't propel'ly lubricate all kinds
- of tractors the same, any more titan you can

handle or feed all horses the 5llme. My
tractor needs a different grade of lubrica·'
ting oil than JoeGooch's tractor down the
road, and lots o( otlters in this section.
Since I started using only the grade of
Cities Service Oil made espe':'-1ally for"':1
tractor, I've gott�n much smoother .opera
tion, with not a minute's worry or trou
'hIe." "ith /it'e special grades of Cities
'Ser-vice Oil, we caa ,gt"e ¥ou lie grtUle Of
oil that YOllr trocJDr needs. Sold by Cities
Service Oil tndts. dealer5 and servic:C

.1

_<M-·ifi>

stations.

CITjES SERVICE OIL COMPANY'
tDh'"ion Oli«,)

Topeka Cor/tl!f,iIIe
OklaIaema City
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'!f.w 1M Howl hy ft!tu:y Htlltl"9.t BffItIMyJ'n� \Yeekl.y Chapters '

H« invaded the harem to
re.cue a Frl/!nch girl doomed
to marriage with a. Turk!

She was young, beautiful.

Brought up in a harem as a Mo
hammedan, there was within her a

longing for European freedom, for
the right to wed the man of her
choice. Yet she was being forced
into marriag� with a Turk who wa.

odious .

..-

She was seen and' loved by •

young American. How he took hia
life in his hands to save her from
her fate, and their thrilling ad'lfen
turel together, makes the Itory of
thi� intenlely absorbing 'motion pic
ture.

You will find it the belt of enter
t,inment. There will be a theatre
near you which will Ihow it. We
wiU � glad to send you, FREE, a

,s"t of eight scene_I" from the pi.ctute.
Palhe Exeh.'nge. Inc.,
J5 W Hth 51.. New York.
PI...e .. 'nd mt Ih. srt 01 .ighl pic· '

tu.�f" from 'Thf' Forlit1h Door," (rt�.
Thf" motion plcturt> ,heatre I attend i.

Th,'alr< ...•... . Town.
1'1 y n'a'm� i

.

Addr
.

FARMER &11 ii
....lI.A. I L• B"mJD:/lB

The Rescue' of Anne
BY EDGAR FRANKLIN

(COP7r1ghted)

YOU'VE done a mau's work bere, every time I tblnk of It! This couldand done it wonderfully, Miss have been avoided-all of it could haveBrtston, and I admire it more been avoided ("
.thnn nny one else; but you're ouly a "Bah !" said Thomas Penvale.

: glr], ufter lin, lind some of the things" . "Oh; it could all have been avoided,I you've .tried niready have made my if my original idea 'had gone _thru!I blood run cold. I'll come to your hotel You know I wanted to .make a fairevery morning, or every evening, or out-and-out proposition to. that Mole.lIny other time you choose" and bl'ing fossil at the very beginning, 'I'homas."'; every detail that 'needs your atten-
. "You've said that berore-s-ten thoution; but the time hILS come, after this sand times!"luol'l'oW squeak,' for you to,get out of "If we had gone and offered himthe factory!" three hundred thousand dollars, the"Mr. Nixon!" said hls employer. thing would have been. settled. BristcoNixon raced her unflluchlngly. was worth that .wben Brlstou died-"I mean it," he sald, ''You've- aken btisiness and plant and all, that is-too manj' chnnces already." yes, "and worth double that, as wet He wafted. Anne, sitting back, .could have handled .it. But no! _J'hat'looked lit him, and altho outwardly wouldn't do, would it? We could get.:

very culm, grew turbulent within for it for a third, or less, bY�lettlng'" youI on Instuut before ·tb'at- unwavertng manlpulata the matter in your own
I stare. 'I'hen, happlly, she WRS quite way ! And. we {lId! By-the jumping Je-herself ugnin. hoshnphat, we dld-s-not !"j "Mr. Nixon," she said slowly and "Forget it !" snapped ·Thomas· Pen-icily, "how can the chnuces I take pos- vale. ..;;

sibly concern- you 1"
.

�;And as a. result 'where have weI Her lips curled, and Nixon winced. landed tOi:lay? � Do' you know howShe fancied. that h� was about to much we've had to approprtate for ad-

I·
shrink n.nd cl'mge a little, nnd she was vertising since this staeted, just tonot qutte sure whether she felt meet the cruzy stunts that woman is

I
pleasure 01' coutrttlon nt the prospect. putting out?"

.�.But Nixon, ns it happened, did not "I have some idea."shrink. Instead, after 0 long, �m·_ "TwO'-hundred-thousand-dollars l"fn thourable stare at his slender chief, the eider Penvale declaimed. "Andhe .smiled griml:!,. that isn't all! Briston cut us to pieces
.

"That means t�at you're going to stay "once, and she'Il 'do tt again, if she hasnght here and_ rtsk whatever com�s?" . money-enougb-c-umesa we fight· to the!'That, precisely!" Miss Briston 'satd. 'vel'y, death! We-"
' ,

"Yes, ma'am!" Peter Nixon mur- "Fight to the very fiddlestick ! .... sIUdinured dutifully as he passed out. the junior partner disgustedly. "We'll
rim her out of bustness -'before

�

we'rePessimism at Penvale BrotbeN done, and-an�tl()W, Ia.It-my' fault that
There were other companies in the she's advertlsing ?"

.

soap market, 'and. most .ot : them
"
"Every bit of it!" !;lIS brotber cried.

wotclied the Bristco revival with open.', Every p��ny· �f that ought to be,mouthed wonder' hut the f-km 'of Pen. charged up against you, you addle
vale Brothers kn'ew oniy <:Q_nsternation ,pated mioi! A'nd what are you. do�gand distress. now, except talk and sneer, sneer Jlll!i,

.

The senlOl, partnel', in his own sanc- talk? 'W.hat are you doing. to-wb,y,tum spoke his mind freely thut after. confound, it, . Thoml\s, you weren tItoo�: He had been speaking' freely brighf, even as a llttl� boy!"
for sev�rat, weeks, to be sure,' but to- . "That's rot!":T hom 'a s

,day there_was something so very dap. snarled, "This thing's getting to be a
per and self-satisfied about his younger positive monomania,with you'; and asbl!other that he felt called on to alld a fol' what !I'm doing-'" .

little extra candor.
.

Just here he thrashed out dnd back '.-
"W)ly," said' he feelingly, "wh;E. in to his 'own confines, restral:l!in,g -withthe name of high Heaven I was imbe- dIfficulty an impulse to kIck the littlenile.. enough to let you h�ndle the .thing. page'as he passed. ,

Nor did he �mnie.�,�one in ,the first place, passes me � (Contil!ued on Page 11) '",

'.
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Be�t•. Out deGrain :..
Beat. ,Down ,tAe Co"
B�ating eut the ,r.in-a

,method old as the pyramidland the belt today." r

....

RedD�_,,

�""�

Special
'11 the only separatorwhich em
ploYI the beating principle. Allothe... depend· on tile grain f.lI·
ing oqt of the Itra"; and chaft
by ita own,weight.

.'

Th,e"Big Cylinde;.navelin.'amile aminule, 'throw. chaff, straw. and craina.aimt the famous' Man,Behind,theGun."Ri.ht here 90% of the IIrain ia
separated., The' Beatln!!. Shaken com.
pl"!te the eavinll and ioll your �nlIoes Into your bi... -dean. ready formar:J<eL
A Red Rive; Specialeavea enoullh

more of time and grain to pay yourthresh billa. Therefore be aure to con.
naet with -the eustom threihet who
owns &Red River OutfiL
,The Red River S�cial eata!!1. iaaentonly to those wlio uk for it.Write
fo'rl'ourcopy;leam aboJltthoamau.outfit for,liome threahilil., .

', .

Nichola & Shepaid .�.o.
(I.� B.. iMuSmce JuS)

l:nEXduaiveb-OfR"d RI,;e�Spe;obreahen.\WindStacken;f'eechin.,..,d·Ou.Qu Trac6o...En"_ \,

'. '.�ft1. chek.Mi.�

.' BLACKLEGOIDS
TIie Pellet lI'o....-8�I. Daile.

.
.

VlaJ801lOdosea �_ - Itc-PBa'DOSE

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
.,.. tGei-Da·FreeV�e.t

VlalsoflO·pd60dosee�. l3c PER DOSE

BLACKLEG'AGGRESSIN
(Germ.lI'ree Va&;d�e)

Vials ofto. 2oan�60doae", lie� DOSE

l'IlllCIIASk OUR BLACKJ.Io VACCINES FROM
YOUR YETERINARIAN OR DRutlGIST

'ANDIAL INDUSTRY DIPARTIIIINT
PARim, DAVIS. & CO.

.' D�On.�meR. -

\
-

Write u. ,for, Our ,Free BIackleS Booklet



KA·NSAS FAR,M,Ell

Big Farql,,�C'ontest Planned

:--: . ,,'
,

TWENTY-TWO eo�ty farm bu- esee, vlc�presid�nt; :Ill, _J. Smiley,
reaus have entered the K!}nsas Topeka, secretary-treasurer; C. A.
Better Farming Contest, pr�s ,Kalbfleisch, Harlan, director of Sec

l,)lr whicb' have been offered by the J.md district; H. B. Wbenton, Hugoton,
I,ll>Ilsas City {}himi:ler ,of Commerce, director of fourth district, and' I. M.
'l'b'e: flum bureau 'or other local organ- Rll'lrkln, Cambridge" Neb., director
izanion- in the county which shows the North Platte district, Nebraska.
"reatest iJ(e�ell!se in: diversified pro-
;'lJction between March 1. 1924 and Greenwood County Soybean,Testa.\{arch 1, 1923 will be awa�·de(l.. $500. -, .' -- '.

�,'cond third and fourth pri.Ees are Claude Lovett o� N,eal in Greenwoocl
'�.J(): $100 and $100 respectively. county, hag, planted 11 varieties of,

l)�unties which neve entered are soybeans; in a variety test in co-opera
\ .Ien Barton Bourbon Cherokee, tion with. the Kansas

-

State Agricul'r';ml: FmnkUrio,' Greenwo'oa, 'Halvey-, tural College. Tliie varieties are as
,I ackson, -Jewell;Labette, Leavenworth, follows: Haberlandt, JIidwest, A�stin,
t.you, Meade, M&ris, Osage, Pawnee. A: K_. Wilson, llil.orse. VLrginia. Sable,
!' ratt, Rtce, Sumaer, 'Washington and Lucas, Manchu, and Wen. All of these
Wyandotte. Entrfes in thls contestwill lots of seed were Iuoctrlated. A,n extra
not dose nntU July 1 1924. George plot of ,the Lucas V31!'tcty was planted
II'. Catts, agrll!tlltumi eommtsstoner wUhout mocnlatton, in: order to ob
for the Kansas City Chamber ofCom- serve the :effect of, the niu;ogen fix
merce, is expecting- that se'!,er'al COUll- Ing beererfa,
Iy crop improvement assoclattous" .or •

local buslness and farm organlzatfona Bawlins COl1lI'ty Equ:Sty Picnic
will enter, w. M. Jardine. presfdent
d Kansll.i1 'state Agricultural College, A b� Eqldty pfmic' planned by the
is chairman of the eommtttee" in slr'Equl� Union Exchange,s opelating
charge of the contest.

. in Rltwhns _�nty, Kansas, heJd all'
l'rizes will 'be awarded on the basls aH-day affair fn the efty of Atwood

or improvements indicated. by produe- "on Saturday, May 24.
lion stattsttcs, Consideration will .be A real barn-ecne ,mS' sened. '.fwo
,�iYeI!l to tJle 'BJ!1D.ber of, ;1a!Bll5 repoL't- bee."e;;', wae, rl,*il�d to- a torn fOr the
ing mHk cows.> total number of milk oeeasioe. There, w� plentT of emer
cows, y� �f.".iCY products PIO- tainment 'and education oil the' _"�roduced OIl :fU1ns; -number of 'farlllS' re- gram. The Equity Exchang� P,lFhcl
"ort� IIeiJs. ,_value/ of p;ollltQ:- aad patlng)n the picnic were as f(lUows:
cp;gs s{lld� 'nmnber Oi{ :farms� Herndon, Ludell. Atweod" Blakeman,
�heep; �� of sbeep' ia�,\' of llellld$i'e-y and )leDanald..
alfillfil,. Srula,p. grass•. Sw�-clot'el' IUIIII
(!the!! legtmleS;; aD4 '" (be, Iiernge: i:rf
milo. kaffr, f� aud. -otl!!!r �-',. ,

.

hums, ItfswntemPlatedt1lAt� Bel'fenng bays; and gbls" club -work
__in llIezeeges ilf � erops' aDd in- to. be the- IIIlQ8t �UT'e m pl!OIJl&liing

('rea9K liTestock pnIduetlGe_ win ana- agr.ieoltlmll e;ffkienl!,l!' IiDcI pro�ty,
lllati� redtlee the: 'wbeat an-eage.. .tbe ,Santa Fe raDWQ compaJlJl" is; of-

. ':' " h
.

"., , feriug 12 edueatiODilI trips worth $7,5
.

.

' '.' ,10 't� ,tllird :N,a.tional Boys.' and
. ClmiD I).eaJen :meet Girlrl mu" C�Dgl-e8:s" ll!eld .at Cticago ----- -�--------

. dur.wg tlie· IOEematioBal Lhestock Ex-0.. O.·IseJy, �� City, wa�e� "pOsitWo, to the conn,t;f �b&mpfon clubIll'CSldent of the �!lDDs Grain Detll- _Members' In the st.te of K&Dsas:..PI'S' AssoeiatiOll at the clOSing- sessioD CauDHes trave1'8ea' by the 8_ta Feh�ld reeently hi, KanSas CitY ,0( the and _viug the senfces of a fun tim��Ith aIInual cOD'vention.
- -

extensron agent may/compete -, '/'l'he eleetion df all tIle officer-s was 'l.'h!J 'frip will �be awarded to' the boyby accl�1;ion f0!lowing, the, no.mina- '0.1' girl making the best. Ircw.r.c). in the;lOns� The ,�her tl'ff'M!e� e'leeted are 'cr:oP or lIvestock fmprovement 1'1'0-,IS follows �- H. L. 8helleJlitlerger, 'Gen- Jeets in e9ch of t�e w;frming counties.

.wenty-two County Bureaus Win Try to Win
Prizes Offered for Better Farming in Kansas

:BY JOHN 'W. WIJ.K:lN80l'f

-Importance of the Summer�Silo
.,

BY oJ. B. WIlANDSEN

N' ()T' s� long ag(l Ciim silaige was such an unknown feed 'that fre
quantlr farmers would �.rite us to ask wl!e1:e they e6lIld buy some,

. silage seed. )S,ow pracht'ally evel'Y dairyman WOUld' 'just aoout ashef havea dai'l'Y witlwut a b�rn liS without, a ,o.odly q�nt1ty' of. silage,
,

"

t& giT'e Ids 'foWS !3omeCbfng IjIUCCU
rent -and appetizing during the'
h),ng winter months. '

'.D4 MAIL
, ...S.lIElZB

Your-farm buildinp repre-'
sent a !big inve�tment and
only whe,? ,these bniJdings
are properly �stl1il¥ of.
dependable, dQ,rable lUmber;
an� giv.en --proper caFe. ,can-....

they pay 'for themSelves on
the farm.

ford. ��h�s V8Sltilatipn, aaatight
and �'quat:i� .,ad i!Yo�� .

,aries 'I<e!!p, Qut, rata. mic. aDd ,t!le -,
-weather. your farm will be • ._ "

'proiitltble�b&sis. �

:Qstead of w'�srin'g doBars, y�,
bttjl�ings wiH b. savi'ng many
dollars'�ch year. The small'dif':"
rerenc& in cost faJ ,a better butldillg
ia -more than paid for by the fuat

,

If your bam,Cet!p8t�r stock com- year's saving�, YQai' 'lamberri:lIm
{ortablein.winte#ifYourimpiementl is I�dy,to show'you how ecoIlom�,'-shed:� "'�&Qle machinery ,feal It fs,tO>,nse lumbe_r:for tQe bWd"fronr ruring and,deji'reeiationj if ings you are planning'to build. Ask
_your:hog.'houae.protects the sows him to show you Esseo lumber '.
an4!piga;.iif:y?Ur poultry house sf- .the all-purpose{"ood-i�r tHe finm:,Aal,:,aa"lumber dealer for Essco lumber products '

, BSSCO,:'
.•E!CH,.HCie S,.WMllln SQ:!! tg•.
... KANSAS CITY.MO. .

�_"'_�·�I ''_-�'-�'
I EXCHANoB:&AWllinLLS SAI.ES COMPANY.

"

,,"� , �I, lllll woc Blrlfdlnc,Kansas City, l1li0.' '

.

1I am interested ,in bui1dinlt� home, �1l� hog-house, poultry boulle-,:�.r&J:J:,. filq:l,le- 1,I ment bou .... , crJ>narj>, bandy I'lelps. (Cros. out t'he ones yau are No.T IDterest'!IOl,In..)liImd-me &ee booklet.... '."
.

1I· .

,; .�', (' \ �Name ...• " _ ..•...•.. 1 ••.... '
•• , ••• " .. Street·orR_F. D.. __ . _ ,.'

LC�ty , .......• , , •.. , .• , , .. ' , , , , Sfate" ,,, , .. , . , • ' . , , , , , �. , .� ,'. , , J__..._-------- .......--------
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For the Little Folk's,\

•
- -

PuzzletownIn

Can You Follow the Steps?
1. HAND
2. HARD
3. - - - -

4. - - - -

5. - - - '.

6. - - - -

7. FQOT

"I'Is a wise man wbo knows which ha re to come out .to breathe, but if it

�way a grapefruit is going to squirt. rains hard�iiur houses become flooded � .' ••�.
• "TlV Ifand we have to come out 'or drown. � •• .- '. ,- I LLive each day so as to shake' hands I hope somebody tells that boy about In Dorruno Land ,

pp'
. "with youtself ea�h night. -

us, and perhaps next time he sees some As You Plomly.5£tV,
•

, '. '.\
Mary's Lamb to Date �i�� d��. won't try to kill us.-Eya

JA.Dr.;WThq,fi�Wd)('.
"

'

Mary lJad a little lamb, Th G' f th T
'

mJ'_
i

She found -

hlm in the gutter; _

e an1e� e rea_ • "-She trained hlm up for her escort, In playing this game every question

JA'"
' �Aud he was quite a butter.

must be answered with the name of a .
• '.

);.tee. See how many you can guessHe followed her to school one day .

h ef i'Twas where he had no right, Wit out r err ng to the answers given ••f{�"below. -But everywhere thut Mary went
Whl�h tree can playa kissing game?_

He'd go-or have a fight. Which. can say Its father's name?
Which do we wenr to keep us warm-tAnd when the teacher turned bim out, Which do ships .prerer In a storm?

_Which do we carry In our hands?
What is" that· that' you cannot hohl�eU��l:s�!�' i�v�W ���e �indow panes' ���� \��� �oo �:� '����e d���:::e�helr PiP"'! 10 minutes yet is -as light as nAud butted down flie door. �pho�t !:t\':tl�r�en'J': :i!'mr:e� �a��e1. feather? , Your, breath. ': .

- ,To which tree should we turn tor cloth to What kind' of an automobile e:ll!wear and _tuel to burn?
.

rub • out: pencil maTks'l A racer
of ,!:h:;o��ee Is a par� of .. dre•• and .. p,art (eraser). »:

,

,

Which tree Is never .een ,alone? . What always
-

weighs the' _same;rh�a���;:,,���d�.:: :f,t!�e t��e \�h��e? hi. whether larger 01' smaller? A hole,
walls straight l' ,

-

/
When was pork first introduced in-

_ :;�:� ��::ioc�f":'��ntl�� g':tl�a::���r.? _.�-'<." to the navy� When Bam entered the
What tree I. a' fl�h and 'tuel? ark.,
What tree I. a prol)onn In the second ,Why should a

-

horse never be"orson T
, _

'_ hungry o� his "journey?:- Because he(Answers:' TlJlip; pawpaw : fir; always has a bit in his mouth.bay l palm; ash; blrcb; spruee ; beeeh ; Three of us In sQl:, and tlve of uscottonwood; "hemlock...;-- pear; boxelder; in -seven, tour of us In· nine and 3ixplum',; �a te; buckeye; basswood; ,yew._)
.,

In,.eleven. Letters.·
'

I ·wondp.r il-'" I. dare go up into the
-

+" *

sunshine today? ?Iy brother and I ------------�-------------went to the surface of the earth yester
day' and a boy stepped on my_brother
and killed blm. I, wiggled,back . Into
my hole before he could-catch me. I
,wonder wby he wanted' ,to kill us. I
suppose he doesn't know 'what good
friends ot his .we are: If I could talk
in 'his language I woUld ,tell him tbat
I am his friend: , ,

That boy has been making a flower
garden. He lras worKed many after
noons, and soon the flowers will 'be in
bloom. Our home is under bis.flower

( i}j..' garden and our' family helps. to make,

_;:::;:::>� Corll the garden beautiful. We dig, or' rather �
(J :' Balls �rbW eat, because that is the way we ma�-''( \'1\_ .r>� a hole or tunnel. We eat the dtrt-ae -

:..r� - 'we come to it. We eat many tunnels'-------

Z·
thru the ground, and the fresh, air,

,,
-e:

-
comes into. the- ,ground and .aerates it.

on 1i:LEPHO:I'1E:� IRES We Don't Live in 'hees ' --

PuzzletowD is the place where popcorn' Some folks think We live in trees be-balls - ,
cause when it rains tll.ey see some ot�ay, be pi:cked from the telephone us on the walks. We really don't live-

wire;
,

in trees, but we cannot shlY i_n ourIt is pleasantvto plucJro>a ball now and homes when' it rains hard. We bavetben .

to come, to the earth's surface toWhenever you may deslre.l breathe. If it onl:\! sprinkles we do not

TAKJ;. A LOT
OF HOLG..s

AND TIS. Tl-tG.M
TOGJ:.THE.R

YOU �JLL l-lAV,"
, \\)�AT 'I

What makes the "critter" so "ram.
bunctious," _

The eager children cry:
.Oh, he was taught to be presumptlous,The teacher �id reply.

'

,

, '

Now Mary, says the teacher,
I can{,t stand for all this butting.
If that sheep comes back here again,
I'll fix him up for "muttlng."

In step one' 'is shown the word
"hand.": By changing one 'letter in
the word "hand," namely the "n" to an
"r.·' we form 11 new word, "hard" in
step two. By. changing another letter,
step three may be formed and so on
until in step seven, the word "foot"
appears. Oan you supply the missing
words? To the first five boys and
girls supplying these mtssing words;
a pamphlet of jolly games will- be
sent. Adqress Puzzle. Editor, Kansas
"F armer, Topeka, ,Kan.

Can You Guess Who?

When you have read the answer to .the qnestlon asked above. send -it ill (0the ;puZ1lle EJditor, KanSas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a packagt- ofpostcards each for the first 10 correct answers.' .,.. ,



i:lfcly grow calm�r in his own off,ice.
no gnawed .,his fresh .clgar and'
],:Ilued, successively; .to rush in and
I'll t his brother to a pulp, to take a
1':ll"S hunting, trip in Soutll_ America,
I resign from tile firm on. the spot
J":' start a soap, works of his own in
,,"g" Kong, and, lastly, to have Anne
rj"ton's food potsoned, so' as to-re
«ve bodily the -sorest spot in pis
L'l'llt history. These projects being
II ratber visionary;'he discarded the 'A Day Full of Worry
'�al', which had become chewing to- -ILwas an ill-starred day for Anne.:�(,L'o, and with his perfectly shod 'feet Admitted oJ:. otherwise, disturbing
11 rue desk, set his teeth, looked fixed- memories of the morning's conflict
, at the flattering picture of himself clung to her mind most-uncomfortably,,hooting clothes, and struggled 'back and with them came other. queer little
II a rd self-sattsfied eomposure.. stirrings that irritated her. Once, in-
. \ud thus the littlg page fouild him deed, she paused for three long min-

s he tiptoed in to say· that a gentle> liteS' an'k wondered whether-e-pesslhly
uu, name refuseil, 'insis,ted, on seeing -:=-there might not be some truth in the
1,,'UlUS Penvale personally, The caller unsought advice 'that Peter Nixon had
.as not a verY,prepossessing or pr6s- ,chosen to offer; but at the end of·'rOlls-lOoking person, the page Inti- them A!)De discovered that she/was
ared. '

bristling mildly and wondering how
he had dared go so far. '

<,ore From Mr. Marsh, . There was just. the suggestion of a'
Now, if 0:00' be: inclined that' w'ay, headache, too, which' was' most un
ere is a certain satisfaction in sooth- 'liu:�.al. Little' tb�ng� Seemed, to bother
g cue's wounded �lf-esteem by abus-
g 90me' less f�)]!tunate mortal. . Toward ,mia afternoon she turned
bow as Penvale was· incllned that sternly (0 a critical examination of'
lly-and within ten'·seconds.the ,v1s� the' full summary that had·'just come
01' had .been admitted, and 14r. Pen- m· from the general manager's office.
Ie was looklhg blank, acid astonish. It: wa� an' unfortunate ·move. There

at ,the �fevered
.

'face- of . Mr. was nqthing about that summuy
ursh!, ';.. ,_ ,_ : "", "";;' ,

... •
'Which .courq- not be_ ..underst90d..,-,:alpu�sf"Oh, I know YOU I" P.e)JiVal'e sl,leered, too- rea�ilY. ' These ;last five :wee)r:s· J,lltd,tel' a mom,�n� �'Yo'u'r� ¥arsh !'!.. _'.. oo,eq.,_ tre�end,o:us; but in 'Il\0lie �a;:s"Know Die� Yo.u, bet you-bo.w me!" . than,.startltJ,g ·the "'heels., 'and 'gettln,g

e other th�ndered. ,"Penvale-" r-
'. new. �usl.pess." and' blazoning' tJ;re COlD

"narsh, .I'd f�rgotten yoq�:e!istenCe, pany's' name be�o�e t}Ui ,vorIa:.- �T!los�earth," <tile ' jUnior., par,tn:Jlr ...said, tops u�n tons ot new st�ck had- taken
eeklng an hnaginarf particle" froin .

money, hordes or. !_lew. emJ)lo)"es had
Is sleeve. ,;, . '" : ,', ,'1- � .' " t�ke·n.· money, evel1y'�h1ng 'h!d','t�ken"Have you got the !M!rv'� to' s8.y, that; . money�but her" brea�� stqpped ·��tot:�bell I've risked 'jail twepty,·t!.Jites this, the �Ils.tn�ss of tbe'ototals where·tJlest month. to help, .y6U'?'{r. tlie,' late.• manager, had - !isted 'th� adve�t�1ngIpcriutend-elJt, 'crie,d ·f1t;r�ly.\ ��I:- kilqw' contracts -and the' ljIelling e�penses! •

u're lying, PeJnl8iI�, ·blitj_by.::rr'l\' J :-:0 She had 'b�n ,�IU� securltles, _an'll"Hey!
. �ntlYJ" cllutlo.ned..-,whoQlas P9ur.1nJ i� �oney;'�lwaY'8 :with t�� ���'uvn la, wl�h-'iess, htlUt,eur. t�'t 'bel�', tain,o/"" thllt t��.'nrls!op .�:anufa�ttlrpig .II' like that.'.'....." . ,'-.:. .. .' ' ..... ! .' COI;np,I)Y', cQ1!J,9,. pot �-a1l ,:�o �ecover: its''I'll bello.W!' And I wo.n't 'stlu:1a for -o.ld �roilperiCY., :q'he resultant g{lp,inat sneer.''Penvalel'!,Mr''M:aD�' voclf': lle�'7prtvate ·,fortune·'�was· al-ready �a

ated. "Yo.ll're in this- tliing as',deep: Y.,aw,ning, llby�. And, wlI,s the retur�1 am.' ¥,gu':ve' bee'ii.�'paying me' to' �t�pprosre.dtY"_'real'lY. sure�-- '
-

retk that -plant, and you'll pay ine ,If, th'Qgs went o.n as �hey �ere� go
orc, I tell you, ,*cause I'II;l going to i�g�.it ,seemed so; b-q,t Penvale "�roth-reek it for keeps!" .. ers" were spending money, too,- and
'l'�uwas . Penvtfl'lj's 8 IQ 0 0 t h

.

hair -(Oontinued ,on ,Page 13.)
ClUed to rise on ,end. He bounced
0u! his' chair, gripped Mr. 'Marsh'�

�1������khl��daro�&I���������������������������������=�����������=�=�.at was .four pll'l'ts pu� frigl;lt hisse!! :
\"[n Heaven's name, ,shut up!" , His

ip lightened, and appearell to make
lenst a little impl'essi,on' on Mr.

UI',h, for the' new roar died. "I've
hI .rou that-why, if you were able
hinder busin�ss ,there,- it 'mlght be

oniJ a ·,"little; -yes! But don't �ome
gnl� in here 'and· bawling murderII ll.l'uamite to �he four winds, 'youOWn It,

"[ \;'allt to tell:you-" '.
''Te,11 me whatever you .like in a,
teliI: whispe).· !'" ·Tliomas�. PenvaleIII hoarsely·. "I'm not Jl cl'iJriinlll,_youlOll', and. I won't- help you 'slaug,hter
�·bull.l'. ,I don't want you 'to' 'slaughr allybody, and,.- I' won't be mixedI 111 it. You're. acting like Ii mad-Ull 111 >

:'l';'e had enough todqy 10' m:�_ke me :lIllie a madman,') the-unappl'eciatedIhan stated"lnOlre gently';' "1""':'say1 Do
'

n \\ nllt that plant to go out, of busl·�� 01' not 1"·>
.

. '.

�\� held his jaw and looked' st(o:ight",IholUas Penvale. He was calmer.
I�I'-rar calmer, and 'mercifullY, so.

Ii l'e�l.vah� .,.�the younger'_ sat ,d9wn )

" ,llllffel} as. he watched him.
lJ� II be .as pleased to see t�at plantlip tomor.row. ,as I would.' ha:ve
��, a ,month ago;'" he "said. "B�t"ll'Q ,t�o emo�ional, ever to-'" ;, ,

1J,\\en!t gone 'my liIi1lt yet, by any,��s ::' the late' 81,lperihtendent said,
I'e '" fury s:llppressed: "Lean-, 'Q:ver
lleilJot .

- . :.
fe' � fintly, Mr. Penvale leanro1 for

hlg �I ecl that < noh-compliaIice might :
0po .'l�other outbul1st.. :As Ii 'general
UI �Jtlon tl_l�. 'res�ctl,lbiUty,. of th�,Pela� fi\m6st"impecc.able,_ add ,Rt:!b-

'

'e e:�:,ale hiIil�lf�, real� Cojls�v-a,. .

�iO\lSlzen� 'Jlenoo �l!o._Iil!lS PeB' ale, '

":." ;. :':.. ,.
56Se u

to "<avo.19, a�t uproar" leaned..
.., ,; " J.... eyl .,

tsh tl' r�mained, leaning-, whll!') ·--pageJ3qQk�lo\V alkeq..;:rapidlr·- . , '

Otna�Y psom� of· the colo.r fadt)d fro� I�_iiiiiiiiii;;iiii"='_�"'iiii��;;�;;�����ij;iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiii;jliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.=iiiiliiiiiiii_iiii;;_;;iiii;;iiii;;iiii"�en�ale's Cheeks; his' eyes'

The Rescue of Anne.'
(Oontinued 'from ,Page 8)

ie

o.pened 'and became distinctly startled.
Once or twice he started, as if to pro
test, but. the late superin'tendent talked
011 steadUy. '

After some ten mlnutes, it was ap
parent that the first shock had -left
fhe junior partner; he tilted back and

.

squinted at bis photograph; also; .he
thought of 'his brother, and of the com
ments that Robert Penvale had· seen
fit to make this' last month. Eventual·
ly he glanced, at Mr. Marsh and mur-
mured: ,._.

"

"Well-Lord, Marsh! That'.s-h-m!"
And �ill, if-of course, if you· were
.dead sUl'e

__everybody was out-"

1924' r- !

These de;i�i�
KeU.ogg·Corn Flakes

good meals;
health�'an,d_'

mean

g-ood
.... .,

increased prosper _ .

" ity, for the
2,OOO,()OO quarts of
milk and cream used'I . .

da,ily in the ,consump:'
:. ·tio� of Kellogg 'cereals,

. � OfJ.n;/r�.i. ,alWG¥. '

Illlle.r•••• l.d ,-,.xtl�e wr.'P,per keep.
K.Uo.-i.' All fr.h aDd cn.P. aft.r op...I..... efoi-_xcl...lv. KeU!!c....,.......

Soa·p Maker SUPlrelne-
.

-'. ...... .

.for Fi�:Vea:rs �.,

.

Five can's,grease and-water.added according
''t6,:direct�.ons 'on label, make 100, eight-otfnce
�ais of p",!e� soap- turn.s ,75 cents in to $'7'.5.0.

.

� ,.

Send 'postal 'for_our 56 pag�' illustrated book containing.-

34-s�ap recipes and directions for, using LEWIS' LYE
to gre�t .advantage on tlie farrr;J. a,nd in:.· the home.
1: � 1 ....

..:.
.

._l
-
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Our Kansas- farm HomG.s
Nrs. te« .Hi.cJ.liario-J:DITO�-

l\4rs. Dora L. Thompson Talks to Us About Canning
1..'-" wM"l' l' ill !:I iii\' s 01111'1.11 t-hn t- 1,:;
p.r:WliI'!lll" ot' l"' sm'll.l%th, ' 11\ rtll�
, .m....·r!t\u, 1 .,.,...,,1" lik,' III I\(hl t h.. t
1111' "1,"'11<'" l>l'Q(lllt't in Illt' \':HI tlN1�l'\·l.\i!

II� ('al'!;'tul hnndUII�, nm'nb.l� tbi' ''''li.
lI'nl", of @urll t'.n� 111M)' .\'1' 11,,· Itl '"
Il� cltlrkl'n 1)1' nth '1' lI"l.'$t,)('k ."d "I",
mar �\'('n int....-.ctlnn {If. the ):1'"",,",
Tbe t{lolil! "" ill ooullin,:; 1I11<i I !J,'

tytlOl$ of ('aUlIt'rI.'I used dQ not 1.11'1'111 I"
h.� d\1I1N;e<1. I1HK'h In the Inst two "I'

Illt'C' �""'I'$.. "�r my OWlI UII(\ J ''''I
SidN� th� l)I't>l!ISllrtl cooker, l>Rnttll IT 1111
�U I!\('IIl�r #Iud tin C1l1UI llel!!t foa' 1'1''''''
tl('llllr lilt 'getlttlll'$ antI Illellts, 1'''1'
mOlllt fruits lIud plc.k�s. ,il'lly lind ,11.1 m-,
1 pt'efer gi.lIo;;s j•.1'$. Pk�Il'!II� 11n,1 ,'",

opel'ftUt'n tllftt IIgJltC"lIS work mll�' H,'\\'
f'"�ln the hilsls fOl' most cnllnln� 1'1"),',
For ;;,Iwb clubs th sealer nud till ""II�
DIllY 1 • au e('onollli(!8,1 IJlvestm Ill. t
belie.-t.' our- sealer C'06t $20 allrl I hI
Quart sbc tin �D8 5 l.'eIlU apie..'t·, ill
chilling e..'qK'eS&. These c:..as roilY I,
\wed t.b:I:).'\e times by cetting new lid
t.bat COIIt' 1 cent eacll.
A 1'ort;uDate teotul'e of ttle OOllllill'

bushle811 is the taft tb.at one llUlr ,'n;
su� with the sbaplest of h-un
eQalpu�t_ wa.1ll boiler or \\'11 rr

pil il and cans,

E1'eI'f TOIlI" who expects to (':II
t.hls SPrlDtr aDll suamer will apprel'illl
}!Il\'� too help co_tabled in our lI,',r
('fJC; booklet, "'How to Cau Fruits, ""�,,
� lleats," by Urs. Ida Mlgli:ll'i,
It �la:ill8 clearly ,evel7 amp in til
process of conning ull kinds of fo,,1
n.ntl a Domber of ebokoe recipes ....
piek).ing aud pnose� are inclttrlN,
Besides canni-..; directions, fllt'"ril
b�rlng nrlpes are giftll ill lit
hook. It ,sells fo.l" l� t'eQts and run), l>
obCaiDed from tile Book EIIitor, K fi n
SItS Farmer a.nd Mail and "Breeze. 'j',
peka, ,ran! T

�r.!l c!Irediuns for�
.ii ..Is, If' 3,,� be purebL.� .from tbe
B. Emroi'. K.a.nsa.s Fazmer and Yail
�.. 'l:'opeb. K:m. Pri IS

HOW sweet and gracious. en'll
in common. speech, is thet

fine sense 'Wlneh men call
tesy.-.la.mes T. Fields.

Ul':o::e,
IT,\' e

ri; b
arglu
neolUfc
AhBO!
eli'S fI
at a

pst:! il'�
t was
I Ullot
lit! a I
re�ent
'hilh t
oulrl t
:\Ji�s

'

iSing:
meuia
�s jn
li'r�1
talJ�(lI'
�he w

IIJ; �h(
('Iher
il\:lIiOI
rl'I(l11
'''I'his
ill.
'1'11(' II
I'Yoll
:'111 'I'll
""'II,\,
1\("1 �I'
"II .. I)'
,',Il I'll,
III II"
1II"h I
r"l�ht
11i� Iii'
��IIIIIII�
1,1, el'lI1111 �rill "r
HIt. 'vIII
d(It)\,�h"t PIIr"OII ,

IVI'Ulc:
(

:m.;&u:'S-�.:!ll-?"!:-
'l: B'lEt.La� tUc W1OM� ;o"t. !:�
Il-. ent:!fo.n. I)� wa!)J .a:xdl �... }'o"t:' ,.. x�..n.�.

:fafE!l!tl!<fru a ,r �t"i.uiahl � r<t. e::m:nf�
3 �!J1"" ani!> '" ""n� l' pl.!- """
.. :2":ll.o�er:1- n.�u .d.1.c �



hell it came to ,l!llectacular w;ork she
ould have to match' them' doUar-1or
ellar. 'Assuming t�at she chose to"
o '1 might to the bortonr of her pUe,hel' dollars gll-ve out' before 'those
f I'euvale Brothers, -a_ ruther untor
D:lte time might "be In store for
ristco goods -lJnd their proprtetor.: __� �_--=,--...:_�....::... .:_.

--=�

here was a splendid 'chance, of
tlr�e, that the 'present, impetus w�)Uld
n,r everything straight thru to vie
ry; but it seemed to Anne that the
'at'gln allowable for ucctdcnta-cwas
n('olllfortably narrow.
Almost as a relief, then, came the
eli'S from the telephone switchboard
at a young lady was on her wayM:tirs to see MiSs Brtston personally.t \\'f1S Beatrtce Linderton, of course, ,---------------another of her few girl friends; Niir�Wantedlid a little normal girl-talk, just' at .48e1eot rr:.�'5'::: Ire�ent, a little 'of the wtld.pralse with 5tI_iot�m.'.I"�fii:·""�'II' I -

mak. tnoan vered e�I� I they a1l1avored her nowadays, ' ..... on_���!"'!�I�_!al� ..... -'OUlrl be pleasant. ' 'S.a� ¥Fe':'�,i�s Briston 'Put aside., .the hatr- :ra=rI==:�=1�lng summary and rose; arid almost , a_-;i�B��&':L�� ,nle(]iately her' glad smile died, for '�C1a&'allllJlYJ!rI.I.!'I, pretty, plainl, dressed, dark I:'IIiIDejlt. L1l7 CIIICIIO ii4'II'r�1 young, woman was, un- entire _.-
_tall·rpl'�. e-r-e-----------

�h; w'as not 'in search of 11 position: Heac1qaarWts-" tOt- -�'" >b, 1".00 the usual tlIDIOlty al-

kQl:k
....�'.elher, and there was a grim deter- rilefOl'pl'6_co-11I:tlioll about her that

..puzzled Miss l"Annor' • '

����(ln us the caller closed the door. --rr-c_4ilLJr"avmCo.'I.',I.IIIS is-the Miss Brtston ?" she ",••.,-Irl, "

"

DEPT.K
'

:rill' proprietor nodded. '

'T9PEKA - Wl�HlTA:\ (,1.1 don't know me, Mis8 Brll:lton., ,--------.. -. '''''

::.111 'l'hol);la8 Penvllle's stenographer."

w,oot� WANTEDlI'h,\, hilS he sent you here?" Anne!:,'rl M)UIl'ply. .

,

•

Ii" '1II1n't send. me' he' hilS no Ideaal I'm here" tbe girl smiled "I11111 t' .

hi I
((IUle early' with a helluuche-

rll" I r didn't' 'hAve-nnd I cam�
I I�ht; to you because there 18 some·11,· 'I t' .

1\1' 'Ill I mUl:lt tell you." _

"lll(("� hl'OWI �ontracted.
"I' 'l'III't undentand."_
Ul 1;1 �olllg to IUSk you never to tell
UIII "IIIUe he�. HillS Bl'lston, anc) I
d}'nll to belleve thot I don't Illlten

hI';' 'II'� or t911 till.! flrro'. affair. to
;;01 ))lJ0p)e;" tbe MtQul.hlur yonDa
IV ,I Wl!llt on IwlttlJ. '�B"t t)ltA 1i1
IIJlt:IIIlU, �, \ltterl, 4-,ontemptJlble(Conthiuec1 Oil 1;)610' U'I )

;\boul tlreHouse Frocks
I itll)-Ouo·Plo "0 'Rousc 1l'1'ouk. Shu II

III, :I:-{, ·H), ·1:1 Aml 4. III�hfll.l bUilt �()Ull'
tI::"�7__AttCI' tho'WlI1'k If'! Ov 'I', I.'IlrJl1�
" ",'llI'l! 111111 :lO, �, 40, 42 II JIll .f.j
II' I;"� hll1:1" IlII'{I.Rl1f(!.

•

"11�I'i-AIl
• API'QII tiltylQ YO\l'lI LUte,

•

To Farln Housewives
"The ingredients should be' the very best of their kind" ...how often do your favorite recipes say that?
So important ••.. flour of a quality you know ••.. freshspices ..•. good shortening.
And pure sugar I .••• a quality of sugar you can depend on
every time you buy it •••• a sugar that will give wnifwmresults.
Once you use it, Great Western Beet Sugarwill bea favorite brand in yaur kitchen. It is uniformly 99.9 per cent
pure; There is no''better sugar for fine cake baking, jellymaising, canning and preserving, as wellas everyday cooking.

,Bu, It I'�m ,,,u, lrollw BY NAME I,. ,If. JOO'/10""tl,"d. lit .. I"ID a flO" .. "., ,,.,,t/Q,d l�a.ultJt.d ,.,ar.

;1(1, 40, 44- nnil 48 .Inches b\18,ttla�lIre.
Tlll'tiC 118tterns may"be, ordel1ed f�6m

he Plltterli' Di!partment, :'K a n s a ,8
'unner nul), Mall .and Breez�,1 'llopeka,'1111, Price Ui cents each. Give size
nil number" ot 'patterns desirl!!i.'

The Rescue of Anne'
(Continued �from:Page 11)

SMASH
!_'Tbat �lower nervous organizations are more pro-
. �!�lth:H,l�!f�ae{ r;�::.U8&��::Jz��ns B\�V� ��t:
,dence and 'Interable from the vast ditr'..rentlatlonof species." -

ROlld
..

"ThePhilosophyof Civ:ilization"
by R. H. Towner.

G. P. Putnam's Sons
A'l' ALL BOOKSELLERS $5

SUGAR.:BO\VL
RECIPES

Try 'Mrs. Allen's
Lemo n Marmalade
6�m� w._
OREATWI!ST'ERN BEeT SUO.AA

SeleCt larfIC. thln-.klnnc:d knwnI • ..:rub.
cut Into very thin .11ea and re"F"e the
uedt'Jryln, In cheaccloth In". to be. cooke with the (rult. Meuute; add onepint of WAttt to eub ptnt of fruit. Set
..Ide oven>lsht and to themomlD, briD,.Iowl,. to bolllnfM>Olnt. <Aolj .repeatproce.. foll"""lnll momlDs. COOI<UIl! un.tl) rlndt ate tboiouKh'" �der. Cool,
meuure and odd Great Weft.erD BeetSupr tn propordon of one pint ....... "'one pint ofhutt. S!JnmeT until the IemoDriDdlare clnr. tben nnn Into .a- .....oeal with bex mck.ed para1Iinc.

Go the High Prices
rniolicals At' Abollf Hall rria

For 20 -aays only we will offer the following lists of periodicals atnearly one-half prl�. If you are already a subscriber to any of thesepublications yO'Q[ credit wUl be extended in advance. Remember thisoffer is good for 20 days only.

CLUB No. 700
,-

Ka.nsas Fllrmer and Mail & Breeze.

,$1.00}
2O-D&yCapper's Weeldy.................. 1.00 Offer

Household .� :........ .25 aJ] three
-_

- only
,Value ... " :",,,.,, ...... ,, ... $2.25 $.150

CLUB No. 701
.

Capper's Weekly $1.00,American -Needlewoman " -.50Good Stories. '

..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
Household Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
Kansas'Farmer and Mail � Breue .. 1.00

'Here .is What You Get

2O.Da.y
Offer
aD fin
only

$1.65Value , $3.00-�

�es. your ohe k Is good. Mall �·(>Ul' l'dllr toad�. n..lt �.w. U$� U\�Cloupon below and send remlttun Il IUld 1'1lll4!1",,- lin publi ·.U�1!I!!l fur "'term of one yea,·.
Get your wool, pelto and�mohalr to market
curly If you WAnt tOI? price., We 80llclt your
non8lllnment. and oharge no oomml.alon.
neturn, made 81une day ehlp!nent � 1& reo
oelved. WrIte qulok for tailS and price Ilat,
T. J. Brown Fur Co., KallSRS (llty, 1\10.
-----"" ---_

You Save 50%
-

If You
Nearly 0 Order Now--�-----�----------------

KANSAS FARMER AND �J.UL & BREEZE. 'IOPBKa. It."NSAS�-'Pleas� find enolosed J ........•• tor "'1\100' omtu tl� oN1M' t'M''UI� \\Q"""JloatlonB named In Club N •••••••••• " U",t" *" , �.n t_ a. � of'one Year"

. �amet _ .. "
'.' • , . : • , , " '" , , '" , " "'" '" , " , '" ,' '" " ') .. "



T!ALK to yourGoodyearDealer about
ballo�n tires. Ke is informed and Im

partial. He sells both kinds of Goodyear '

balloon tires=-to fit new small-diameter
wheels, or to fit the wheels now �n y�ur
car. You can depend on him to recom

mend the kind that will cost you least
and serve you best.

-,

-:
Goodyear means Good Wear

G

Market Trend Now Upwar
Cattle Gain 35 Cents ; Hogs Highest' in'Tw
.MonthstSheep Weak; 'Wool Shortage Here

BY JOHN W. SA1UUELS

"
,

GRAZING conditions in Kansas find the Middle West still show an ellclill
the Middle West thus fnr seem aging upward trend. A' markon il
generally s,a tis fa c tor y 'but provement for the week is noto.t

warmer weather and a few good rains Kansas Ci�y. Demand this week'
wquld improve the sltuutton mutertnl- both .the Cattle and sheep divi;.inl
Iy, ;Western �ansus cuttle are in fail' wus active at prices that shol\'L'il
condition of health but in some sec- higher tendency after Tuesday. 'l'l
tlons they are thin because of the poor net gain in cattle for the week, w!
quality of the winter range and neces- but few, exceptions, was' 15 to :
slty of conthiual forage thruout the cents. Hogs made a new high po�iliwinter. The May' condition of cattle for the last two months closing "

is rated at 90 pel' cent of normal, the 10 cents higher than a week ago, t
same as a month ago and 1 point ,top being $7.40. Sheep 'were 25 CCII
lower than a, year ago. �'he cold, lower and lambs steady to 25 ('('n'
damp days of 'late Aptil were rather lower, Few �ii:ed' lambs arrived, ;,

�ard on cattle grazing in the, open. the bulk of the supply was Tr-x

Lamb- Outlook Good, 'grass_ sheep and ATiZ(lna, spring 1111111

Prospects for a good cUlf and lamb Beef Oattle pain.35 Oents
crop are reported .In all the "'estern _ Monday cattle prices were sli;:!J
states except Oregon and Arizona. '['he lower, but- since then there was n ra
calf C1'9P in Western Kansas is con- that took quotations 15 to 3[; l'l'l
sidered extra good. Lambs are being ltbo:l'e last week's close, except.moun
contracted generally thruont the West, classes of yearling steers, ana [Ii
some as high. as lIlA cents in Wy.om- lire in about the same position ll�
Ing, 11, cents in New Mexico, and gen- �'riday of last week. At the ndvnn
erally at about '10, cents in Texas.,. pra.ctica'lly all classes were at the bi'
Rapid recovery from the' depression point of the' season. No 'cattle wl

which struck it three years ago is outstaadmg qua1J.4:ty and finish \1'

being made by ·the American sheep' in- offered this week, and on the bnsls ,

dustry under' the stimulus of turiff sales of good to choice steeps at �lO
protection, fairly good prlees, and Im- to $11.25, they "would have bn'ti'
proved credit facilitie's, accordlng to $11.7,5 to $12. ¥air to good fed sto

'. the United Stutes Department of �ri- sold' 1l10st1y at $8.75 to '$10.25. j_\li�
culture yearJ.ings sold up to $10.50, strn i'ProsPects' with ,regn'rd to' futnre yearlirii:r steers up to $11, and heir
market supplies favor continuation of uP.to $10. 'Southern grass fat ,[e
-the present strong market during the sold at $5.75 to $8.50. The bull.
next two or three months. The crop the cows and heifers were 15 to:
of late lambs, however, -if it proves to cents higher, top cows bringing ��,
be as large as present conditions' Choice 'veai calves sold $1 hlghor
would JndiQiLte, is a :!;actor which -ean- $11. �'�:

not be Ignored, The ruther limited Demand far stockers and reed
outlet for lamb '!.lUd mutton us com- ,was much the same as for Iast II'

.paned wittt -that fen' other meats re- and ;prices were unelranged. 1.111'
suits in the market being often over- SUllplieE! are needed.' • Ohoice klruls ,

'supplied temporarily, and these gluts scarce. Cbne bunch of 400 Paulum
cause sharp price flIuctua.tions. yearlings weighing 5!l(1 pounds brou

'

The Wool Situation �g:�g: and fleshy feeq,ers sold np :

The demand for 'wool makes part of, With hogs up 5' cents the top lie'
the composite -demand for sheep' and $7.40, and bulk of sutes $7.15 to ,7,
lambs. The fut'1lre trend in the sheep .the market was ·5 to 10 .eents big
industry wi}!l be partly .the 'result of than a week, ago, .and the higbc,r ,

changes in the price of wool. Future some time past. The firm close t
development in' lamb and mutton pro- week Hit hJgl}er !prices indica tes t
uuction will be IIlffected by the trend 'n8'L\t week's market ;w,iJ.l. score
in wool prices, and no 'long time out- f.ll'l1ther advance., Packing' SOli'S
look can ignore this side of the .ques- .sejling 'at $6l60 to $G.7{) and pigs $;;
tion. , '\ tp, $6.25. Receipts 'af Jlat bogs £1'
Predictions are, freely madEl-DOW now o.n/will be moderate.

tha t be'fore the end of 1924 'a ve).·y ,at.. La b d 'I!I' pserious wool shortage ;will develop and g.ueep, m, B an ..Dors�s
that Amer1can manufacturers either The sheep market thrs week \
will .have to shut down or pay 20 per uneven, ana closed.with a net liccl
cent more than the current market mostly 25 cents under a wee]. II

prtees; The Aust·ra'J.lan wool clip this !E1e'd lambs in 'fleece have aUOIt[,
year is greatly reduced. and as a rUle, been marketed, ,cli1lped lambs briug,
will be of .a :ver.y inferior quality. $14�,25 'to $14.'15, 1111d caPring lilt

Fore�gn 'Wool markets are fairl,y active $ili6.25 to .$17. T.exas grass sheep \I'

and firm. The trade at Boston an4 in liber-al supply. Shorn ",eth
other 'points also is <1'ep,orted active. sold' Bot -'$8.25 ttl ,$8.75, and ShOI'll e

Ohio :E)elaines ha<ve been 'seIJing around ,$11.25' to ,$7.15. ,

54 cents. QUlH'ter-blood 113 quoted.au IDradedn hQrt!es and mules COlltill
46 to' 49 ,Cents :a:nil hlliLf,blooo ,a,t 51 on a timited scale @wiing to 'Sllll1l1
cents. Western wools .n[so alte .in de- ceipts. Prices, were fi!rm.
�mllJIld. Ultah :cUps 'are se�lllag around. '. �,

' ,

39 to' .43% cents.
'

The lambs get pr.a:cti('a�y the ell

Li:v.�stGck conditions ,in Kansas' and ben fit il'OIIl �.altl. 1ied t-he mQtiJr'r e
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TheWINDMILLwithaRECORD
The Auto-oiled Aermotor has behind it 9
yearsofwonderful success. Itisnotanexperiment.

, TheAuto-oiled A.e.....otor is the�
uineSelf-OiliBgWmdmill,with.everymovmg
part fully and constantly oiled.
Oil anAermotoronce-a-year and itis always
oiled. It never makes a squeak.

,

'

Thedouble gears run in oil in a tigbtlyenclosed gear case. They
are alw.ays floodedwithoil and are protected frP�!lust and sleet.
TheAuto-otledAennotor is so thoroughlyoiled that it runs in the

slightest breeze. It givesmore 'service for themoneymvestedlthan
any other piece of machinery on the farm.
You do not have to experiment to get a windmill

that will run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor is
.a tried and perfected machine.
Cur large factory'8nd,ourtluperiorequipment enable us to:produce economjcallY,and
accurately. Every purchaser ofanAermotorgets the benefit fromqu�tity production.
J'he Aermotor ismadeby a rel!POnsiblecompanywhichhaSipeclalized insteelwindmills for 31i year&.

.

.

a.aca.e
"

_- ••"'ola_AEBMOTOR 00. ---aa. u. OaIdaDd

�1'Ddian Lucky Ring

8\
Make Your Own .lndlan'LuokYt __ . w. tumllb be&ib and
everything necesaary to make
.the dJff...eDt '.oleo of tina-

ODe of Itbe Ia_ :rIDII ,no.-.iltlell
out, can be wonl by tltJter
DlIID, woman, boy.or girl • Btnl'
will be sent FREE and POST
PAID wIth 1U1I ,nstruonons'
fOT ODe De..' lubsC'ripUon to

_a_ Cawer·. Farml!r at 25<:.

� �_ I. P!"!VEII, �1lIU. KAliSA&

Sheep Receipts arui P.ric.es
paiem.dar Years 1903 'to 1923
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A LL, day a saying of Rebert Louis
emarkable 'Experience of Mrs. fi Stevenson's has been flitting. in

B adsh i P t- -. and out among my thoughts. ThisC. M. raw. n reven is It: "Oh teiIlng"hands'of'mortals,ing White Diarrhea' oh wearied feet, traveling, "ye know
, . not whlther l Little de ye knew your'i he follo.lVing letter will no 'doubt be

own blessedness ; for to' travel hope.I -irmoat interest ItO' poultry raisers fully_fs a better thing than rto arrive,, ,bave bad serlous losses from 'Vhite and the true success is' labor,"), IThea. We will. le� Mrs. Bradsha,,: If you- club girls will pause a1'.1 of bel' experience III her own words r- moment and think, over this' sayingt;entle!llen: -1. ��e ..repol'ts of so
you will !!€e the real tJ1.uth and beauty" 1.\' lostng their llttle chicks with -of it., It is a good thing for each' ofv io Dial'l'bea,' so thought r would us to' have work to do and 1 some-

1'1 my experience.' '1 US�i t� ,lose 'a times tblllk (hat "as- much juy' comes
I': t many . frel_l! tbis cause,

.

t·ried' out ef our work as out of the reward
Ii' ," remedies and. '\'(las _about dls-, of our WOl'ft-.. Did yeu ever practiceH' '·aged. AS a last resort I sent" to for. a 1I1ay? And didn't you -hnve
I", Walker Remedy Oo., Dept. 41, about as much fun at practice as yunr. 'erloo, Iowa, for their Walke White did when' yqu gave the play? Thati::rrbea Remedy. I used two fiOc illustrates my point.· And we can
lI"::ages, raised 300White ,Wyandottes ·.apP'ly thls to club work as well. 'as to
Btl never lost one or had one sick other work, It is fun 'to travel, to do
1'1"1' giving the myUlCIne and��y chick- our club work day, by day: to' carefor
II' a re larger and .healthler than ever the chickens, to attend meetings. We
t'i. reo I have found this company are t'l'!rveling hopefully, and one or
h","Jlghly reliable and .always ge.t 'the these days \VEl will arrive at the end
f'IlIl',ly by return- mail.-Mrs. C. M. of this .year's club work,' only to .be�'r:l""baw, ·Beaconsfield, l'qwa," gin again; or to-take up another line

.'
..

' ,',
"

. '. .

h
/

of work.. It doesn't seem posslble that,Cause o.! WhIte DI!J.rr ea we ha ve . traveled so far along" thewutte Diarrbea is 'caused by. ttie Bac-, highwl;ty: of club work this year, but
1111'; Bacter'ium Pullorum. This ger-m -lt is -not so long until we witl reach
, I ransmitted to- the baby chick the half�wny house, and we hope to'
hr..ugh tbe yelk or the newly -hatched have a· pep standing with the next
��. Readers, are warned to' beware StOl·Y·
f \\'bite Diarrhea. Don't wait until'
t kills half you'r chicks." Take the
stuch in time that saves nlne." Re
emler, there Is scarcely a hatch wlth
lit some infected chicks,'; .Don't let
ne-e few infect your' entire fluck. Pre
ent it, Give' Walko�' in all <: drtnklng
':1 u- I' for <the first t�e weeks' ..and you
'old lose'ene chick where'�you lost
lind reds I)efore. These lette�s pr!>v.e.it :

Never ,Lost a Sipgle • QhiCk.
Jll's. L. D.. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

J1{1.. writes: 1"1 'have lust my share,e,f
hid;s fre� White Dianhea, F�nally
"'lit for twO' ·packages ef WalkO'. I
fii"'ll over 500 chicks. and,i never lost ': We're _net going to' lack' fer news·
�illgle cRick""frem.·White Diarrhea. ,pa��s this y.e!}r'-if:. the girls kee,p 'their'"Iku not '·only·,prevents White! Dial" �p,30r \V�'ve .a'J.ready had issues frem

hl'fl, but it�gives the clilcks strength. _two of nhe Linti county -clubs, ene from
lid vigor;. theY."develop· quTcker and the - Lyen • County Club, one frum
enlher earlier." '-. ';;: RookfJ· and une from the Franklin

"
• - Ceunty Club. .',.ever J;.ost One After .Fl1'st

....
Dose Franklin Has a TeamJ!I·S. Ethel' Rhuades, Shenandoab, '

•
"

Oil''', writes.: "My first incuba�or �he gir!s.\-uf Franklin COUIlty were
irks, when' but a few days 01$1, bliga'n slow to' hne uP. this year, but coip.:
die by the qo�ens .:;yUh White Diar- pleted, a. team in .time to enter .tbe

lien. 1. tried different remedilfs and pep -race. �earl,Wlttma�, is the

LEE'S' LICE <KILLERfiS nbout .disceuraged w.ith the chick- lead�r for t�IS. year �·nd fre!D all in-
.

. .I hllsiness., Finally, ;[ "sent to -tlie dicatiens tl�e girls, of F!anklm intend. ·The OldRel/llble_ .......nl ...U,...._,...'fill;er Remedy Ce., Waferleo, Io'wa, �tu r�eat �heir �uud record ef last oti.....mJteo.bedlJliallodtll;,..c:...OII.:���:�:.::'::r a bux of their Walko White Diat; year.-
I '.

. ;:"�"::;�"i!::I��r�::'f:=':"��':d;:I��b:en Uemedy,. _
It's) just the enly.thing '. _"..... !lito. Ho IoU co. N.......r tbis' terrible .disease. We raised �. ;the' Rescue. of AnneIhl'if�y, healthy chicks and ne�eJ;,

.H it Single chick a·fter.tlIe fi�t dose:"_
.

.(Centinued frum �age 13)
You.-R'lIQ .No Risk .. i

...
'

'meq'like that conspiring against a
We IViU send,' Walke White, Diar- ,solitary gj.t1, just lJe�ause 'she chupsesen Remedy,:"lmt-ireiy 'at uur risk-:-:. _t9 r�l� her ew� busmess �in her own
sr�lge prepaid-so yuu can· see -for. \\;lJY .

,
.

Ollr�elf what a.·,w.under-wol'king rem- Pure. mdignatlon::..chul{�d the.grrl f��� it is f Whit Eli h' '·1 bab·.a moment as sh.e opened her ha.ndbag;lek: .

·01'".
_

e
"

a�r ea n �' -M(ss Briston's eyes_epe�ed wider ::-.the,. SO'...yo:!! can. prev�a� thO',!: little interview, was .certainly gainingOI���S bav-e ....prev�n-that i� WIll stup,. in mtere!lt-. :.
.

'JlAftCHIOK.........taedtOO............,....losses �nd tlun,ble,. treble, even "You know Marsh
-

the man, whO' �:..a1!�!��.T'..=.ft;�=-,;.!Vf!�":�,:.Jatll'uple yeul' 'prufits. . 'Send 50c for
werked here?" '., Ma.ter.·B...d...� Hatehery•.,Cherryya toaek�,ge uf Walk�give it �n'!ill ddnk, :'Tuo .we!.l!·" suid .Anne.:. .

�
.

. .

.:..
g ater for the .f�rpt t'IYe weeks a"lld "He came to see T.humas Penvale QUAI.I'I'Y New P I .-
fitc'h -results. - Y9u'll find_ yuu' wun't this merning' he had bad seme treuble; CB.IC.it·.. .- e .•se rme hi k h

•
. 'I t h11 dreds '

• .
'. �Prompt·F'!ce IJveDeUvery. PedOOLegbol'D8 110' Rocb.

C C
_

were YOIl. QS _
n

, here, and he was very angry." Reds Oiplna-tona.W7&Ildottes.Ancorwi,"ZILt.B:....m..:ef'JI e
.. It's a' p,Ositive fact. We guar" "I don't deubt .it .! .......sa.id Anne, smil- .I151,�rted; 17.00. Free CatalOtr gi.."" quantity pri....liter 1t. ·The Leav-I<tt &. Johnson NfI- ing without 'great merriment _� .......... 1'OulU7 .anu. Co'_ltIat_�O:llnl.B·ank, th� eldest and. str<?ngest. "Well;"" I was just golng:.i�te. Ml',

':-.·s.,.n"'·-CBl���·' rI
" ,In WatElrlcle, IOWa, stands back Penvale's effice-mlne is' next deor, .............,

\IBI) . .

.

l_lllS gu�rantee_ Yuu' x:,un no. risk.
you Imow-and I heard him talking. _:'Y��_"ill""'''''-'''''' "'4(" ..

1 000 Sal
'.)nu don t �ind it the greatest!llttle .And then, it was su-so awful that 'l ·=W'.....=L...�..!.!."'��h ...U -4'- ".,

• eswomen.'��';k saver yeu ever used, YO'lrJDeIley didn-.'t gO'. in.· I' just listened, Miss _".._.......,...t'4...,:�·'IIA1QUT... I .._Lo.·

Wi 'd- I d -'1
I be instantly refu�d«ild.

I B'ris'tun; and .took it, down as they ante mme iate y".:
•

_

- -

;� - - 01 - -

'-. - - - _ ... ·ii. �.. ta:lked' anli- afterward 'I ty'ped it.' You ....

•·\\��En. REMEDY 00.• Dept. 47, can read 1't, if--yuu will.'" ·LO�II-IO'INT.�ESILO. The Capper Publication. now, tia,,&, aterloo, Iowll.. ..' .

'

(TO BE CONTINUED)
.. \11\" ."'''' 'posltlons op�n In practIcally every Imall;��d tne the [ ] '50c regular size .(or ['1 $1 .

SafJee You Money/ or medium sized town thruout the Cen-'hl,lnlcal la.ge size) package of Wal'ko
QuIckly ereeted under our 8upo"1810n. tral western state. where 'll'omen may'k· plllrrilea,' Remedy. to try at your No W.orry-No Upkeep ExPen ........No Re' earn Iteady. lubstantlal Incomes.• "

TheI�, Send It on. your' positive gU'arantee,; pair•. AttractIve Dllcount to Early Buy. work Is Interejltlng and leade to many.,1 i,tnntly ?efund 'tn':f money If nQ,t satls-. '�n' :::�Itfl;e T�:.�ts�or Prlce8-T�rrltorY opportunftles for advancement. '.onl' (very way. 1_ am enolo.lng 50.r- (or

Illterlookln� Cemont Slave SUo' 'Company Previous oeillng experience desirable.n,.
. P. O. money. -order, check ,or cur-

'but not requlred._ Only ho.nest. truth"
. aCCeptable.) •

�,t .>'
.

703 'Seut, Wlohlta �t.• WI!';hlta. Kan. ful, respectable women wanted. We
prefer those who' can work eix days in
the week, but many are tnaklng goodwho give us only a part of their time.
ThIs I" not an experiment. Our Bell

Ing plan has' been used 8u9cessfully for
yearo. W", turnlah complete Jnstruo
tlon., ad that any'p'erson with ordInary..
ability can ma�e good from the start.:'
Full particular. and. applloatlon

blank- furnished on request: '.'

.

Dept: 800. The (Japper PullU''''VODe,
To�eka, KII_..· .

� ,

Increases as Days,Pass''.D'j)i;rhea-i'Pt:PBY RACHEL :ANN NEISWENDER
Club Manager
---:

Della Will Work
All the girls in the, club are work

ing hard this year and 'Della Ziegler of
l\!orrls county voices' the sentiment ef
her team-metes and club-mates when
she says:, "I" am golng to do my part
to help Morris, 'ceunty: this year.' I
have my_little ri"ickens 'new and t�ey
are 'doing very nicely. ;[ feed them
clabl!er milk, (cernbread 'made. frum
the infertile eggs, fresh water and
they run on' free range with

_

the
muther hen. 1 hope .;te 'Y�n a pri�,

. Newspapers . Are :Comb,lg-

'.

.

..
_. . . -....... "

_.
'

�
.

;.;

I
• .

,

··�•••• o � � � ,.�""""'\' � :-••••

at...,� 'A-lot. uf -leavefl and trash rire burned,llarl � .' , .. o.R. F. D........ Wbich intO' humus might be turned.. '

e "'�n (x) In-equare Indloating size paok. ·\r6 garden ground 1 pack such plunderreo tl';'ed. LarKe paQkag" contaIns nearly'
ddt 'it d "e. as much .••• am..n. 'No war t'\-"'I Then grab- a spa � an urn un eJ,:.

10,000MIle.GuaranteeandYou SaVe �What more can any other tire do for"you? Riverside Oversize'Cords will run 10.000 miles-guaranteed-often up to 18;000miles. What·l.. the use of paying one-third more?One-third on: tires Is a big saving. And this aaving is sure-because �iverside Oversize Coras are guaranteed for. 10.000miles Be1"Vice on your car. '

.

And this guarantee is fifty.one_years old. n haa back 011,. fifty·one years of straightforward dealing. •
'

.

� Quality Give. the Mllea8e
' ,

I '_The big mileage 'of Riverside Oversize Cords over rough road.
-

'Is put into them in the factory. It is the inileage built in byquality. High, thick. strong to:�ads-tirsts in every particular-�built with the la'tgeBt amount of good live rubber. .

This extra Quality of Riverside Cords has made us the largestretailers of tire. in this country. One user tells another. Just tryRiverside Oversise Cord •• You. too. may as well save one-third.
You D....'t Bilk One'Cent '. IBefore you buy any tire. send for Riversides. Inspecli them.Compare them with tires aelling for $5.00 or $15.00 more.Then. if yoil don't find them the equal of any first,qualityoversizecord,made.sc:!id them back. We will ..refund your money,TheBe prices buy 111-.000 miles of service-and more..

CATALOGUE No. 464MOO-Be sure to give oize -r
. SIZE PRICE -POSTAGE

I
SIZE PRICE - POSTAGE30'" 3� $ 9.75 28e 32 " 4� $20.95 45e32,,4 . 18.95 42e 34"4� 21.95 480'33,,4 17.45- 43e 33,,5 28.75' S8c34,,4 ,18.25 43e 35,,5 29.95 61c

,�- Wire your order. Orders received by telegraph will be shipped. the same day C. O. D. Write today to our house nearest you fo�
f.� Auto Supply Book. Addrese Dept.-40-T.

..
-_ u

'Montgom"iiYWamcJ.&
'

CWca,o luauat,. It. Pa.� ,.rtWuI. 0..: 0......:CaL It. Worth Hew r.... Aduta, Ga.
I 'l0Ima

BABY CHICKS Pt:lee8 Sla8hed for !liay� June IlDd I........... ,. 'Jn1y. O.der quick from K-,rn,\"s', '. ',. big successful hatchery. producmg
. .

_ famous SUNFLOWER STRAINS of.Pure ·Bred QUality and Vli'allty, big and fluffy. from St!lte INSPECTE!;>. CERTI.FIED AND ACCREDIT·ED RANGE flocks with big egg production .. 8PECIAL ..DW PRICE8 POSTPAID-ORDER TODAY 25 50· 100 500Barred,·and White Rocks arid Reds $3.75 '·$�.50 $12.00 $-59.00White, S. 'L. and Columbian Wyandottes 4.25 8.eO ,14.75
.

70.00Buff'and White Orps,. R. I. White & Ancolfa. 4.00 7.50 13,50 65.00Le·ghorns. White and Brown , 3.25 6.00 1l�00 50.00';:' , ·8 -1' Odds·and· Ends L ..-:". 3.00. 5.75 10.00 '46.00'Introduce new and vlgo.ous blood In your f looks B,nd Increase profits. ORDER TODAY'DIRECT FROM THIS ADVElRTIS-EMENT and SBVe time. Quick service. Send for freebook. Reference: Newton banks. ,. - .

NEWTO� iPO{T.l;TRY A.-'ItID .CHICK HATCHERY, BOX 85; N)\:\yTON, KANSAS

&�1l'Mra�71'Mrt211 yeaH the line depend-
able remedy and p!8"entlve. Millions usa It for

FOR .• WII1EDWlIHOEA and other

S EN-8 bOweJtrOubJes;eolds.can-ICK CHICK ker. rouP. cholera, chlck-
,

.

_ en pox, etc. Don'te�-lDent. Get GnIlO� .(86e & $1.25 aizea) and na
book, "TheLeeWay.'.worth a dollar to every poul
try raiser. At dr:uIr or IIOed atlOlesor aent _tpaid'bY GEO, If; LEECO.

• O�N£BR.

HAas .....,..I.U'I' I.ONO"-
Moot belt trocble_ tirftb tile >oinl>-pollJrur oot,tearing. etc, Alligator Slzel BeIC IAcinKawld,ilbaa8beltf.l'i.......TeetbellnchlbrooJrb......._and�'teetbeltendafromlntenoalfrfe6oDaJM'rnpeglJllilIiiiJlIA qalell,.dunllle� jqlnt ... fll...n'''lIIne, frae- ,
tor tJn4 •.....,_ belta. SOld bv dealers evef7Wbere. .

�' I'LItXlftlE STaL.LACiNa CO.' " ,-.....7 ........onS..._ - .��,...,'.

�t�/� Wh 9��.
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-Kansas Expects Good Crops
but lie going to. be short. RUral market re- get from $30 to HO .. montlt and board.

���,�� ii�l?piu��y: bu�terfn.�t> ;roc;. hogs,! $8.80. �,�trl��oa�,��!�, iili\:'��� ar:::rt�or J�:�U],�\��
2�C�I��vr:.",;i;"e;re th�a�O.:".. �-�OhT�:;� '::ft�� �1�;�:rJt°';.; a�p�. ,$2; potatoes. $1_-,J. 11':
wasn't washed out coutd not grow well be-

-

GreeJIWood--Farmers- had a I'ood :wet"jCscause of the h a rd cruar on top of the work Iast week, It is dry and, cold, andg rou nd. :i\'[uch' ot: the corn wilt1 have to' be' unseasonable. Some corn is UP. but Is IIO[rentnrtaed, Wbe",t Is doing weU. but a. l'a�n ah owtrrg a good atand yet. Oats leek \\ '11.would, be a benefit to Lt. Tho wea t heu has Whent Is In rlrl .. condtttorr and', pastures ''''been cool rue last ""reelt. Rtrral ma r-ke t ne- good.-.Je·hu! H. Foz.
porU: Carro. S5c� wheat. Jt; butteufat. �Sc; Hnn·ey-The· ",e",ther Is' ",,01 and: ctou.i,eggs ... 14c_-Jonus S·walfner. \" ...

Wheat and' affalfa: are exeePl'enll. A 1111��Du,klnso_Il has been cold �o" the last amount of the listed com Is being ".JO days. We had sevennt light rrost.e. 'Po- pi",,, t ecIJ_ R\Il'af market re:r>or.� _ Wh"'I,DlJRTXG aH! of lll'st week e&fd. '\\Vln.d.s� lmt vege·talio" .doesurt aeern to! :Juf- ta toea and other tender vegt>t",Uon ,..as 92.c; co rn, 16c; oats. 5�c; oggs. 18c; but:,r,fe,", No l:a.Ln has falten fOlr Bonte t lme, 8lJ1d hurnt.. Oa ts a:re not growing we'll. C'ot:n 3Ge; o-rea'd, t5c.�H. W. Pwuty.dendy weathe-J"<W1lS' generut i'II t'h e sur-race of .tjael g roumd .is' becoming diJ1y. that was ptamted
'

befoue Ea.et.er shows a H..rper-Corn Is ,11t�& w1!l'r '" very sPOIl"1Ka nsn.s and temperatures ranged Corn p la.n.ttng- te prog.""""lng sa ttafuc tor-thy.
goo d stand. T11e ground Is ,('old nnel hard' stlilnlll/.. OwL" are 'J:e.t�. WlHat r. raUlng- Iuut '1, \"fll'ea.t n nd or b-e r crops D£'e-d1 mo iet ure- mnd. an'El tm1f3lvo;rab.('e to an.y c.rop�-F. �ll. Lorson. make the p<t>gress that was eXpected. 1'11,

:1>; Ie·\\[ It::;· Uil1!>Se tkt tIStm:ll"y w·r-e'v:u. !In.>s Ie cornf'ng 'Un sl\J>'�'l'. (i:]\eyenne cou'lllty
iu tbe fatter part of ")Ial"ch. Fortutr- is- bnndtng a new coulll:�llou:!e'.-F. l\L HU:1!- :JJIIt14-A good raftll would be wry ne-n'e.- weather has been coat and' dry. RUl'nl
ately.. the fuJlmers, ill the eestem loef,. ��:t�d.:i,t B',�ty tj.:.'��, �a�:r!rePl�:t:;a�'::: ��I<:�e�"iic�;;; ���:_:;'DK�t.°"t',I' I r tl t t t inh CTlQr-Early Listed C""Vll fs up, but ha. rmrcu p'rogt·"". beC'aa"l" 'of the ce+d, drY' LabeUc-Wnea.t Is not IGloldng well be.
two-t lll'l sOle f;'11 e eSC<l'J.')e{· W "

made n poor stand. anCi muc:bJ .of It Is b.eilB!ir 'veatb:e-r. Con>. barley; and oara , ..creag� causa. at the r.rrg-e growth of pepper ""'I'd�JUt l��� l1�m�� f�m ;r:�t \.�;s f�ee:; ����Jed;"fb�;�lnJ,e t�·al�hHt:',.itJ"�ro����': ;'l;�t;O�rti�: ���;;e:: \�<>t t��saC;'o';n�� ���- =,,":':!� �m!���·· fueC':':'I:I��:��s i�Je:�:�Illg I) 'e e. [)'Ill t .

nre- goo.f wi'ttrr the exee'Ppo,n all pesruhes, not'1,O' ravol" of ..poo.lng ,heir. whe..t.-t:. F. cutti.vated·. -

O"ts.� look excellent and I"".
the J'�21iJ:I'g: IJGllFlllt �l'I) seve-Fa] flWIl- No a:ecr�l..� ,,·t' IIveslocl, 01' lleultry Is re- Erbetrt. •

turn.!! fire' ffne. Tile .. ", I .. plelfty of fruil of�i.ll1S. In the e�"treme western thIrd J:><H't'etl. G.... ,I",ns are e"",enle",t;. lIIany taJ.l'tDl-
Groham-'Ph'" ..."wlng wheat Is' hoMlne' all k1n<fs.�. N. lItI:cLa_Ilurtl'�� n'" 'h� s

__

tot� w_"�r� tt was :""ne ';,"n"'-.I'>'.n�ul,tl�"I,It.I'"attble,el� ��lo�.� ..,t:',';dl'l:·en�08'!.�. Its owu. tho ..ome of it Is Bbowlng yellow.

VOLA' V'l. ll....
__

n. '!J ,u.....,.11
.,., Jl_,.-, .J!ll fl.L "" ,,<::�"''"" 111'" 1.,- iJ...

C01'n pfanti'llg-'Cs- ,,,ellr along... and .orne ll'av;.; lWorr�Aljl fatmT W-I!)rk h',!8- be�'D' p.lmg�·l'l'Smuch CI'l.f'!l'er, tl'te- dlHl'wge wns· ehieny eggs; 18,,;· b..tterfal. :J.llC'; slrorts. t1.311l;
finislled p.,,,u.ures Ilre. good al!td U'vntodi Ins: raPidly' tbe. .last. 10 days. Groun,d" I('onfiued to fruit whicfi hQwevel"'. i& I,..all. $1.20.-P. R. Fo.".r"",d_
Is dsln& well. Farmen �re ta.I<lng an In- �ne. condltlon. Tbe weather la too cool fa1. ·t:I..oat--A I,.gllt frost trt:e· morning of' MillY teresh. in the wlieal goaT ,vb.lc'li sbeUt" to be rapid growtb. SOme farm.er� R:e repFantloonly a miILl}r .C'111)1l' in liJiI.at section. 'rue 10' Md Ui�tI'e d1Inul.ge. "'-el')1' nltrre' g:jl.rct..n a aU'e tli:l'ng- In tbfa c0unlY'.-C. L. Kobler. CO"", It. bals' been t1tte weather .bowever .'0I'uinfnlil o1f Fast week WlIiS, g�nernNy: was u:p w.t Utat time. Pastan"" ..v",· good uf oats q.nd whea.t. bo.lb· of \vhka are 1001"0'l'I��ht and sc."tte:re·" o�cent in the ex- :arnd. �a.\1'. a�e. doing ,\>"o'lil'_ P1"",ne<l ,,,.m fs r.lIm-From May IJ to TO we lIad It rear well. O�ts and corn aCTeage win be 100_

1,1; U � II! e-ffl"llli;.ng en. very �lo\v-ly bee-.lluae' Qlt: co.Cd wlintl"Y' s.pell', Fruf.t fs sa.te so' far. Farrn.- sld.el'8.bty J:,mrge11' than: ta;at yea.r.. '1l'11en· Itl'f!llie SOUtilCIl,St CtlliHllti(,.'S_ "",,,,trhell'. anel there Is some tn, be �a>Dteu et.." 'nre bul!lY plantLng eot'o·_ 'Fb.e puespeet \ nm suet> intenest: betn.g ..he.wu. In 1>be who,'n .. Ii'm�' weatlller t:::uie at the close- yet_ •.Alfalfl.a: Is coming OLl. nlIlI'elcy: ",ncJ ......11 for fruit Is good. e"cellt tot' peacbes._ Live; and w.IlOl pools In tbf.s county. RuriLl 111,,,
H U �.L

be read)" to cut early_ Wl'lleett fs; j<>fm1t!:ntg. stocl< y,. dol'ng well on p..sture. Farm !'rand'".
,

(Col'tlnue<f ,n, Page, 19)Of the week !loud: temp,eralmres went up, _ _

.

__ __ _ .

to 80, degrecs iID 1II1nty sections. The
present jV('('k 1!J3S Ilee'lil pleasanter alild
llcttfrll 10.11 �rti)flS En .ge'lIle-rlil.

Some Grain Heading On"
'

When t as' a t'Ule- is bEl! geod comli
tion and! L'J developing wen. In the
HilUtbi'.celil!tL'1'l'l ltl!l(l souti.e!l'st 11(l)'ml!ties it
hns mostly jomted llnd a grefl't de!IIl
is in· tbe lil()ot as fal!_ noctD as' SaThre
(·ollnty. In IllIH)thel1 wee1� it witll be
hea(Uiig EJll!t in Montgome17Y county.
In tile R(j),Fthe3l:=tt cOImties i't has l'>llreoly
Rt:I'l'Ved' t(!). joint ancli )a·as Hot qt1!ite
r�]C'hed- tilrrt stnge �m the RClrthwest
s(·('tiol1 of the state.

, COlin planting is, almost i'LJlisf¥,u, ex
('ept En the western th�l'd, \There- hl)m
25 to' -50 per (lent oj[ it has' beelll done.
The groullfl l'Ias i1>ecl1! fn goill1 cond!i
tiOD: :£01' this' w�}l,"k. except in !l_ few
lJ(l)l1Ibwest ('OtTfl'ti('s wf:rere' it is l'!tthelf

dry,. and rapid pl'o'grel�s haS been made:
Stands (l)f corn. in, tlle G0u.t!b:.-celltral
('o,mrti"es 3!re only fll h· 3'ud C0-11sjl(!lelr-,nbl'e repllllutillg w,tu beJ neceSSllolTY
theJre. 'I'lile cll@ol weather 011 last wti?ek

\\''11:8. unfa'lwrabl'e fOT com that is' up. I'

(ilatlil IUtU barley are generlllly l'e-

ported to be goon. tho- there ffle' gurte
a numbe,r Elf loeal'ities where they are

OllJ;y 'fnil'. Last week was somewhat
tOG co{)l ion' them.

.

.

..... \/

Cool Weather Helps Wheat: Corn Planting'
Finished; andAlfalfa is Ready to Cut

.

IS

BY .,JiOHN w. W1!�NSON

Good Fr.mt Yield Possible
The grEmnd .js getting dry on top

j D the extreme ,nertnoet'll aNa n'&l!th>
w'est eomtties, vii:»icn ltmwe not had 111

gOClif .1'l1Ifii fo.}" !<evcEal weeli;s. Truck'
crops are doing- weir. howeve-r. FrnFl!
over the- easterIal li,'!¥o-tlllil'tls l}f th1e
statie- IlflS S0 :far eS€lI.i)'ed daIDllge from
freezfng.
i Alfalf!} ts making a goOO growtli
,H tpiug$ (It'l'RSitiered, rutoo develop- I

l1Il:�nt -Was meen retarcled boy the cool
IVpather_ The first crop wilt soon be
ready to em in the eastern' lJOrt of
t'be strut.e_ Pas1ll.n?s fmp:ro-V'e' lII.ot slow
ly. A goOd n�lI' (!){ cattle- wellt out
(1) grll� dming the week..' Greenwood
('Qunl'Y cntiTe J1(!)oW fIO'II' 'P'I's1we are re

JKlrted as doling well. MUl'h _interest
is being take-n in Slrdan grass �d
/Illlso' �D BrIYE;Fe.,gl!lL$B' th,;s �r 111� the
Illeret!'� 0011' 'iJI):Eb e:r,Q}>S wm Ele lnctteased
to Ii wide extent_ S'tltEfll.n gT'Il.SS' b'Rs. been.
r6'lul'Jd\, Te-ry profitaNe f0r'· f)ftstUl"e as, �

Wen '3:S, a hay crq,p_

�DSlJa ConditiOD by Counties,
Lo�l �&l).ditimas o.f croJilS. li"fi\stQCk..i

fairm WQl"'k and rural markets are
-snowll in the foTTo'lving count)' reports
,(�"f 'the sp.eci II I COl'Te�1l0nQ}eIllrs 0f the- t

-

KUElisrur F:Wl"ll!ler and Mail and Breeze:

IAnderson-Because of the late col"
''''PlhtIaer' !a.me·ns 8J�. late In, geutn,g "'I'd'll!;'
C110pe. A I!aro-geg aelteage of cern. ant! ltafir

;}�.!e :9J�t ;�te!h�fu�:a�n�hac�n;�':i�et�;: .;

s-!lOW8· 3: VHY' 11hin: all.a un&ve·J1J stand. Far;m
.ers· Q!re mn.nIJlH-t).ng eonsi.diet.'a bte Ln.tel'est
i1l! th'C- p()0F[i!ng- of. w.heat a.na many Q,l"e sign
I"g- op,. _ litu"",l Inarket re·pnrt: Eggs. tit too
!!.6c;. he-ns, 20e; buttet:' .. .ase;: ItOll'ft,. 79c; bogs,.
.$8.75.-J. M. BJru,bakerc
u..ti_We ltad' two 11.. i.t tllOat.;;. ,Con

sfilerable. C"1m .ll'tld..",tlr htttl ·tiC!> be pl""""ed!
(\.\!er, as the- gyoum:dJ .cutlstedl miter the r.e-

, cren. r",tn. lI'''l'm W0l'k 1.. I!>.o.gitesa:lng- IIll�_
Wh�Rt·., -oats and CfJrn that wa..s up be-terre
tilr'" rt>ht r... Ir:I!'Owfng ..�s.. Past_ea !I;!'" !!load!
_d. U�"e8t'Oel(.)a. I", ..,..elLe.nt condIUo"'_-J_
.R., B�bl>..
Bnfl.,.,.._W1r"",t I'o<>ks f..s.. to ffobd. l!"llnn-

98-' ...... ,.II'",,_I!" con8fderaNe In.tere.t m, t'h9>
wheat 11'0"" AI, !!IXe1l1r 03_' .,( cwn wm bEl
.....·J>I,Imtetl.. ·,oats ... lat amall gudens '

urte .growing s£owtl;!F Cl'\'Mnil:' tDl cool,. wet
.....ather _ I.t.ve8tock' Is on pasture.. Tlie pig
and< cora. C!:Urt fa &mall.-Aa",,". TIl? ........ ·

,

Oheyenne--Tlle weatl'ler ror the last lit
c1Qa. ..... a-Ji. e..ad wru.' -..... _....".

.-

OrderToarThreshiDI
Coal Now!, Club T••ethel"With
Nelg."ors-BUY DIRECT 'I'�o.. tileHI.es!

Sa¥8 51!!.! to 54!! a_'To':' \,

,
...

C'PT THREsHING COST� tbi� year;""make every\'bush�i of'��in
pay a profit! Make your season's work _count fOr something. By

our special plan you can now order- your' coal Direct frtim Mines in
carload lots-saving allmiddlecrists. You· can get bettercqa1., You can
get full weight. You_can save all the/way frOm $1.50 to._$4.00 a ton!
Think what that means to you t No trouble Or wOrk about it. Simplyclub togetherwith yOU( neighbors; a:-ppoint a chairman, and portion
out the coal when. the car is :de1iv� �t your station. You ktiow
beforehand just what it wi!! cost a. ton.

to pay.� Stands � reason that \VIe can
save you COJilSi�ble mon� ODe evefY

. ton an�1still m. a re8S.f)nable" honest
profit ourseIves,' which is only fair.
TII.u••ndsiof S.�i.ne4 �.ers
. Fanners, ho;ne owners, merchants,

.. lIl8Jll1[adiirers addot�rswho have used
'Golden Rule"CoaI are entJrusiasiiCin its
pra�, and in'theii' thanks for themoney
it has /saved'�. In one �ar ...lone
in Kansas City, we Saved Gold'fl ,utecustomers €>ver'$lOO,OOOI

.

J

No Bed 'rata. or Dela,.
Talk ·thiS·-PliOPOSitM)1t over With. your

neigbbor's. There's DO red tape to go
througn,.· no work. :After you get our
prices,.� freight rate' to yOur town,
appointa�. anq. 0I'del' your coal.
When the car. arrives,' "each man gets
his pc;>rtion.

Golden Rule is the best grade bitumi-,
nous (son coal)-tbe kind that gives a,
hOt, clean, long-bm:uing fire. It is a par
ticularly clean ooalo::-free from'slare .and.
other waste. Coal that comes anywhere
near matching np with Golden RUle
costs, at: retarl, from $1.59 to $4.00 a ton
more: than. our to...,,- price. You can have
your choice ,of Lump. Mut, Mine RUn,'-

or� ..

'

,
'

."

PuD:Wef&ltt-200. Ills. to the ,ton
When you buy Golden Rule·Coal you

are sure .of getting' full weight- 2000"
POlm� to eve:ry.: ton. Some fulks are

surprisedwhen they see h$)w'much a to�
'of honest-weight Golden ,�ule Coal is.
It isn't hard to figure butwhy'we can

save you ._money by selling direct frOm
. the mines. There is no middle man to
getaprOfit; there isnOhaulage; noup
keep of y�Jis�·no salesmen'l$ s.alaries
Send CoDpoa-cet I.ow. Prices

, '

11�
\ _, .. ,

MAD, THIS COUPONNOW!
r--'-�-""'.IIiiiiiiI�,-�-"'"
I �GOLDEH'RULE FUEL co.•

"[ West 10th St;..� City. Mal. '

I . Please _end me your LOiIr Cadoacl Prices on Gold��. -BuJa CQai, dh.t:t. from tIl_ 1IIi_ AI80 lnitfbt rate

I
atatIon indicated ,billow. ' ,

=p�r:,:=�fi'eigh��!�t tqwn Staao _. __ .�.:. ::: ! .' ,
, ..

'

G:0 I,DE.N ROtE . ,I '

Rai�,._ _.� ; � ,.·.:: : : , ·
",.

. �-'

'nBl:, COIIPANY -. I N-we -.-.- --.. ----.::, .. :::: ;..:: -.: -
"."

..

,'I W!IL lOIh'"
- '.J I·' :A�.�_; ••�--- 'o '-.. _ - - :- ,

�
.. ""

...._----_._-_ _.- -.:.. - _ .. __ , ..�........
,,_.

----_.__--

�,

ThreshiD«�,will be here before you
realize it. Be prepared! Save big,mpney,
on your fuet' Fdlootaod mailI the'attaChed
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"ARMERS!' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ra te: 10c a word each Insertion; 8c a .word each Insertion on order fOy 4 .or more conaecuttve weeks. Mlnlmu�'j;'Ll'ge Is for 10 words. R�lttanC'e must accompany order. Display type and illustrations not permitted. White space.

II,�ve and below type, 50c an agat e line. �.oUDt abbreviations, Initials and numbers as words. Copy must reach usy Saturd'ay precedtng' publication.',
.

SHEPPARD'S HEAVY LAYING ANCONAS.
Chicks '1�.l5'OI-1OQ ·ifornw.ue'dellverY $10.6'0-

WO, IIrl'J1,11.1\ q live 1l<ll�Uy.1 Jame. Cbrls-
tiansen, ,&anton, Kan. :- I

--.--. � .----. t\.j, Aneoua-"
.

SINGLE �CbN'��EGGS FROM PRIZE
and receri ��(-100. Amlel Don,

Osage C(.�ty�,�f�{_a�n_.���__ ��������ALL WINTER LAYERS; ANCONAS, SHEP-
pard Ash's atra.tn, Elres $5 per 100;

ch l cka $12 per hundred. Prepaid. Anna
GJIlen, Downs, Kan.

'

f lIIAOIDNEBY FOB 8ALB OB 1'BADJII SEED8'-PLANTS-NURSERY 8TOCK
t�!� FOR SAllE: SEPARATORS AND_. TRAC- KANSAS ORANGE CANE, CERTI..FIED
" • az I, tors. S. B. "'Vaughan. Newton, Kan. II I pure seed, good &,ernllnaUon. \\�rlle ror8:U··-'rRACTOR .0-60, 28-lnch Bepara"tor! plows, K�Ples and prices.' Stants Bros .•: Abilene,8,U good sb41pe. Joe Soderbl'rg, Falun, Kan. _ '---_ .

I.U 30-60 AULTMAN T'AY;LQR TRACTOR, 3Zx"'''�OMATO': EAR,LIA::-IA, BONNY BEST;,11.60 56 separator fQr sale. f Horn Bros .• Gar- Sweet Po tat.o. Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer. _�_��w_�w_�w_�ww_....,..w,�9.93 nett, K'In, "e�" 50c-100, $4-1000, pqstPald. Ernest fLIGHT BRAHMA EGGS' A.ND BABY1100.2684 FOR SA LE OIL TRADE.; LARGE MINNE- D�rland, .�Od_e!!,_I�an. .

chicks. Lecretla Selmears•• Howard, Ka.n..

I hi I t PURE BRED l\t"AMMOTH LIGHT BRAH-''U.88 apo I. gas threshing mac ne, Ij. mos new" FANC,Y SUD A N SEED; RECLEANED,
mas: 15 eggs ,1.50. Cora Lilly. 416\ For-11.20 Wes King, B,Y.ers, ·Kan. "

.

Backed, Dew bags, $8 per cwt. dettvereu11.&3 THE )lOST IMPROVED' AND EFFICIE::-.IT our station, J. W. Ptnker-ton, Grain Ele. est Avenue,""Topeka. Kan,
11.14 . for thresher.. $160,00.-the Stewart Self yator, Clay Center. Kan. : _ _.'111.18 Fe�del·., Sprlpgfleld, Mo. \

CERTIFIED KA:'oISA$ SUNFLOWER AND12,�8 Nf!loW 30-60 AULTMA,N TAYLOR TRAC- ecmmerctat- While seed corn. U.60 pern.BO tor, never' 'used, at big bargain price. hushel. lUO In cor-n premiums 192Z and WH1TE WYANOOTTE BABY CHICKS,Shem YO'der, Yolter, Kan. '"
-

1923. J. F. Sta.adt &. Sons, Ottawa, Kan.· prepald,'14 cents. Ella Yeager; Garnett.32 HORSE POWER ENGINE, 40- INCH �LF"ALFA 11.50; SUDAN GRASS-'3.76: K
__a_n_.

-----_-_�sepal'alor In 11000 condillon • ...at a-harllaln, German Millet $2.&0; Soy Beans U.75; 'RHODE ISLAND REDS, WHITE tdiiG:',\\'e believe tha.t, all eta ••Ifle'd advertl .... -
.• Henry Mull', Houte 4, Salina, Kan. Cane $1' per bushel sacked. Test 95 0/0. horns, 11 cents' delivered. Lester Beck,-n t s in t.hls papetr are rell:lable antdt wet�· FOR SALE: McCORM.ICK HARVEs'rJ�R- Standard Seed Co .• ,107 E. 5lh. Kansas City, _P_e_a_b_o_d�y_.__K_·a_n_.

� �__ -r-:

,i,. th", utmos care n accep nil •
Threshe., cut Iess than

_

four hundred .)1"0. .

CHOICE. LEGHOR::-.I CHICKS, $& PER 100
>;!-l of a.dvertlslng. However, as pr&:etl.. acres. I

Thompaon Brothers, MinneapoUs. --- - --

I· delivered. Mastel' Breeders' Hatch.ery,
II)' everything adverUeed has no fixed

Kl.!_n.
'"

NANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA, PORTO Cherryvale. Kan.11r\H't value and opinions 88 to worth vary,
RIco, Yellow J�l'Bey. DOc per lOa, $4. per ---�----------�--------------------�• ,annot guarantee sa:U�fllct1on, or Ihclude Js::,��a.io;>Y::':��EW:t��JoA�L�. }:���!I!:' 1000, postp.>1d. Tomato: Bonnie Best $1 per Wn�T� 1�����;nH�;.Ifes", \OCy!t;H:k�I,�:if��d ;1�;f::I"'''::::��I'':���f.. thI':. �:!; used one season. John Dudte, Newton, ��;.. post"pa�d. T� Mulon 'Crawford, Salina,

sao Hatchery, MuJllnvllle, Kan.
'

noneat dispute we will endeavor to bring Kan. \......
-------�

BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS, JUNE,OUL a satjalactory adJustme'!t between NICHOQS & SH�PARD 25 H. P.. MIN� PLANT.S: FLOWER, VEGETABLE, VINE' $11.50 prepa,ld. Private riock. Circular.�t'l and stijleft but w-e will not attempt neapo11a .36x68 8j:"el separator: run short and bulb plant.. :Cannas, roses, shrubs, Chas. Ransom, Robinson, Kan.sott le disputes where "the parties bave aaaacn ; cobk shack. D. P. Goertz, Inman, perennials, etc. Delivered prepaid prices. ENGLISH BARRO:-;r WHITE LEGHORNS
each other beforo appeallnc to ,UII Kali. • Send for catalog. 'Weaver Gardens. W19h- $10 per 100. Order. from this ad, Mrs.

I
. !_t....a,. Kan.FOR �Al-E OR TRADE FOR ,sTOCK. 15 ----------�- - . Geo. Myers, Route 1. Topelea, Kan.AO W�I· '. Gass steamer and 28xH _Rumely oepa:r- PLANTS: _.NANCY HALL, YELLOW JIilR- CRICKS--SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON OUR__� ......�;�-::.��::- ator, Will sell separatll. W.!ay Bros., Saw- eex Sweet Potatoes. 40c hundred. $3.60 .a's.rron S, C. White Leghorns for May;;,:'I"['S WANTED, TO SELL THE BES'l' yer, .Kan, .

.
thousand. Ca'bbage, Tomatoes.' 40c' hun- and June. Queen Hatchery. Clay Center,weeder In the world for aU listed crop:t, FOR SALE: 28-INCH· AVERY SEPARA- d red, $3 tho Il4&nd. Pepper. 65c hundred, Kan. .-

e Weeder'Factory. Hili "City. Kan. l' tor, rebuilt. repainted, Ilke ne"l' Located 10c dozen, ,postpaid, H. 1:._, �s.ckson, North

I BAB.Y CHICKS: PURE BRED REDS;',DL\GE 8ALES- MAKE ,60.60 llAILY: at Aver'¥. Co., Sallnn,. Kiln. Ralph Crow, To!'eka. Kan,
"

..
-. .' - Barred and Bu·f! Rooks, live dell'very, $12Off�� wonderful. vil\l_e&. We atart .,..u, Bennington. Kan., owner. HARDY FIELD' GROWN - PERENNIALS, hundr.ed postpaid. Mrs. Ed Lacy. Eureka.hotoeale D1atrlbUtors. Dept. 101. 609 DI- I F@Bf:lALJll: NEW �O-"O RU.MELY OIL bulbs. rosea, sllrubbery. Vines, peonle•• lr1s. _R_a_n_.

�

1011 Street. dhlca.o. ' �
�. Rr..ullou�a�n�b;.�l'c!�1 �ee;el�epa���ol: �a�IDlrpla��&W�����:er'r�a::�; :::r.�: B't�ihO�:C��. ��;': J�eL� DJ:.t::g����:. Edward •• RI.I'hmond. Kan. ��(r:�����:: '�e::"for C& alor. Weaver UO :peetpadd. Ideal{ Hatchery. Eskddge.$ALESIID,�WANTBD FOR SALE AT A B"'RGAIN: LARGE SIZE "'an. _.

�
I

LESMEN EARN �.$40 TO $75. A WEIllK to r;:':n.th'i:���:d ��tW�,::::'���".ta�:It:_et�� SC!�B�y��p�;:, As�a��'a�:O�� A�t!� QW;...xid�t�!It�����!�,S $���6��°i:.!};����:"lIing our fa'moDe fruit and ora.mental dr�es H.. B, Sta.frord,. Lyons, Kan. Oran.., and Sourlue $1,75; Red Top $2:2.6; kDCOna. ,t. Postpaid; auve, .Jenkin. 'I'o.uJ
es. pllWta..f[o-.... etc. _�I or part time. THRE8HERM.EN' 'FOR MORE PBOl"IT White and Red Kaflr $2; Red Crook Neck. try Farm. Jewell. Kan.expeilenCto neede4... ",i1te .toda". t09rl and_'les8 expen�e use Humane Extension White

Cd. Red str"llrht neek Milo, D"rRo,
'SULLIVAN HU-S-KY C·-'H--I-C-K--S--,�I'-.�H--�--'n-='Y

"I plan Mt Hope Nuraery Box It . �eterlt , Hegarl, all $2.50; Wonder )lllIet � �•.•

r .': es •

'" ., Feeder... l!eltJl sold. exchanged. spllcod, r_e- U; Su an U. all per 100 lbe. Claycomb laying breeds. Hogan tellted. Quality js
Illenee, KaR,

_ ,� , paired., 'Rlehardson Mf� . .co., Ce,wker, Kan. :
Seed Store. Guymou, Olda,. what counta. 1-00% live delivery IIUaran-TWO 30-60 OIL PULL RUME.LY T.RAC- 500 .BUSHEL RIllC'CEANIllD SUD AN. teed. Price gc and up. Cataloll tr..e.

.

'EDUCATioNAL 'tor... fllrst cla.s shape,. one and two threshed before froat, $7 P<Ir cwt.. our Quality Farma, Box 106, Well"svllle, Mo,yea ·S. old. WOUld take ·n-to or almost ne,,:: slatlon. ,Germination, between 85 and 95"•• BABY CHIC.IC$. DUCIfLINO&TOoo/. LIVE.team on either. Camphell Motor Co., Mil Purity above 99,9".. Guaranteed to please. ..rr1val guaranteed, prepaid. Bl<;hiloltlontonvale, �aD.. .

. otherwise ship and we will refund purch ...e heavy 1aylq atral.na. Free catalog. HeidelT-RACTION ENGINES: WE HAlVE SPE· price and freight. Sent Shl_pper's Order, In- 'Pounry Far..... , Dept. G, .at. Louie. )10..cl.l .machlne..,. for rebulldln� any part

01)
speollon all'owed, If l'equeHted. 200 'bushel" SUPRR PURE' BREI> CHICKS. LEADINGyour steam ot 011 pull engines; work done excellent German millet, U.76 pel' bushel. varieties, 811ecla! dlacoUDt on ,ea'rly ur-_while YDU "",It, Kane.. CIty lIaehlne W.lIl1s .1. Conable '" Sons, Axtell, Kan. " ".d..rs, Btock and 81"1Ia. Catal.... trae. UnionWo'rk., ·Kans.. City, MOo .

.

.

RBCLEANED- FIELD SEEDS. BLAcKAM- Poultry. Co.. Box L, La Parle City. Iowa.FOR.SALE: O�E' .l\.DVANC!ll STEAM· EN- bel' $1.70; Kan......" Orange; Red Orange YOUNKINS CHICKS--WHITIll �ROC·KS;. glne, ·20 II.cp"se; Case separator. 32xr.4, and Sourless Ora1\ge, -,2; Suma,... U: 8_led· Barred Rocks. Red., 10c; mixed, 8c;used 2 th years: tank wagon. Property be- Ribbon, $3; Black Hull', White 'Kaflr, $2.25; White Leghorns. 9c, postpaid. Live del·lv-.Inc sold by mortgagor to saUsfy moderale Pink Kaflr. Shrock Karlr, Red Ko.f1r and ery. Younkl.ns Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan .lien. Box 228. Rossvllle, Kan.·- /. I Milo MaJi;e, $1.75; Fe.terlta,I U; Sudan $10 FERRIS 300 EGG ·STHAfN WHITE L'EG-'FOR .BALE OR TRADE-: -'l'HRESHING·,RIG. I.eI'. cw;t•• our track, Seamle•• hags. 5Oc; home direct. After May 16. chicks $12Northwest 20 bor.... engIDe,,1Ca_ 3& ""p- jute bags, 20c, All seed. tested. .Samples htl.ndred, Postpaid. Satisfaction guaran-arator. All In good shupe. Threshing con- on r<>quest, The L. C. Adam Merc. Co.,

I teed. Rohrer' Leghorn Farm. Osawatomie, (lract on 1,00e .�_cres Ie ·be· asstlme.�. Mal- Cedar Vale. Kan.
Ran.

.

_
.

colm P,eterliOn. �onuroent. -'K.an.
SINGLE CO'lo£B WHITE LEGHORN BABYFOR SALE. 30-SO, 11>-3'0, 12-20 RUMELY JIDIC�V8 I chicks, Barron 250 to 2B.0 egg stralo,Tractors. Rebuilt like new. 26-00

Avery·t
.' $11 per hundred. Prepaid. live delh:e-rygood condition. 34,,5'6 and 12,,36 Rumery BLU'ili AJII'BEHOLA .CYLINDER RECORDS l'Ua.ranteed, Wylle'.,Hatcbery,. Clay Center,separatortl. Rebuilt. Wri.te or p.hone us. 10c.. Stamp brlnlrs catalill!'De. National Kan,Abilene Tractor '" Threeher Co., Abilene. ftecord Exchange, WichIta, Kan. =E:-. ..,B=-.-T=O"'M=,P:...:K=I"'N:...:S,....,R=I"'N"G"'L=-=E"T=--·R=O:-C=K"'S=-.--�O�R=--:tean. .

..

. .

BUY' LUMBER BUILDING MATERJAL deI'S fl.lJed yea,r );ound iN-,%c; LeghornsON� 16-46 CASE: -B'FIilAM ENGINE, FIRST anI!' lI.ale tie..
'

whole... le, ,Ureet consumer. 10c, Baby chides al� ages. Pullets. diffe.rclass condition, and one 32 Inch Case sep- McKee-Flemln. Lbr. '" M&terlal Co., Em- ent breeda. .WlIson s Hatchery. Q_uenemo,arator wIth Garden City feeder· used, tour plJrla Kan - Kan. ,-short 8easons, An 'A, "'0. 1 outfit. Price

[
. .

.

, PURE roM BARRON S C WHITE LEG$GOO_OO. 'Write the Hartford National Bank, .

WANTED: ,JHDES AND WOOL. SHIP- ' ,
.

-

H tf d K \ ments .ollclled. Honest well!'hts Qulclc horn chlcke and egg. from my own flockaT or to an. "' .. '\
returns. Correspondence Invited: 'De.TaT- of 2,000" layers. Satisfaction guaranteed.F'OR SALE: ON,E '16-30 OIL PUl--L ANn nette Hide Co" Parsons, 'lian. Catalog !Tee•. Mrs. Ma..,. Ginn, Indl&noia,.. 28-"44 Rumely sepllrator. First class,' . Iowa.

.ahllpe; a bargain. One 20-'0, 011 Pull en- BI:'olDER 'llWJNE. BARBED AND WOVEN Q=U"'A"'L::-=:IT=Y�R=O"'S:-:E=-"'C:-:O=-M=B=--::'R'"'E=D"'S:---=fi=E""A-:V""""Y,gine, extehslon rims. with �32x54 Rumely. wire and paitlt. Write us. We are here layers. Cockerels three year� fl'Gm 3.00wood separator; always shedded. Co:mp- to, ple.ase. Kansaa G.tange Business. Assn.,
egg strains. Chicks 15 cents postpaid. Sat-bell Mptor Co .• M i1ton.ale,. KIln. ,

Ploduce Exch. Bldg" Kallsas Cltl(- Mo.
'Isfaction guaranteed. Adda Walker. White.FOR SALE: 0 I L P U L L 'l''RACTORS: City, Kan. • .. Rumely. Case and Av�ry Separato",,;') 'PET STOOK =R:-:E='=D"'U"'C=E"'D=--'P"'R=I-=C"'E=-S=---"O=:-;r'-"'J\=',O-A"'y=---"";r=U=-N"'.'=EBa�er. Rumery, Ca.e an" .A.ultm;tn &_ Tay- , •

chicks. PureIlfed BUf! Orplngt�ns, U2;lor stenlY! engines; five bottom Ave�y. plo'!": CANARIES 'WANTED F!)H SPOT CA�; Btt'rred R"<!.<'k.,...-R. I. R�d", $11; "roi-Iet·s. $9,nearly' new MlaneapoUs Bteam �Utflt, .cletrac I pay $4 for males, 75c for femaJes. Write postpaid. I Oak Hili 'Poul'try F'arm, 1\1 .. ,,-traotor; lIS-Inch Case 8epa.rator _arly .new. I Mls80ur.1 Squa'b Company. St. Louis, Mo. =h",a;:-t=t::;a::;-tl_,-:r;::{=a",rl::;.==--====-==-==--=,.-.,.===tJ!k�;i��� i"an�eH. Wakefield Motor Co.. .

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LATING !.. .

�
,

. strains. All leading pure b�eeds, Low
.

t.
Doo.8 ': prices. Prepaid. :Wve delivery g'u.aran-,.

I teoo. Catalog fre'e.· Smith Bro& Hatch- �REGISTERED BULL PUPS, 6 MONTHS

I
eries, Mexico, Mo.PI)ITO BEANS, $5.�O PER' CWT .. W, A; old. Sunnycrest Kennel'\. Brownell, Kan. R�0�S"'Sc-'-=C::'H=I":'C-KS.�"-----3-5-.O-,0-0-0-.�·--S-T--A-N-D--A.-R--'-0Hooper, Stratton, 0..:010.

I REGIS'rERED �IREDALE PUPS FOR breed. High eltg records. Compare' our���������������������.
.

sale cheap. Ernest Schoenrock, Fairbury. [. prices and quallty....._wlth oth.".,.. PrepafdS1l'.ir.�PLANTS--NUB8EIlY·8TOCK ,l'eb. ,'"
�

live delivery. Ross Hatcher),. Box K, Junc-�:--'''1
'

.

".
. ,f A-IRED-A-t.lll COLLIE/ MALE PUPS, $7.00.' tlon City, Kan. .,.REC:LEAJiD SUDA� 8c POUYD,'\, JOHN I Sire and da·m registered, ,U, A. GQre, PURE BRED ROSE COMB DARK BROWNLinke. Geneseo, Kan. : , \ Sew"rd, T{an, I and White Leghorn chicks $11. Buff' 91'-CHOICE RECLEANED SUDAN Be POU� D� AIREDALE P U 1;> P I III S, R'EGISTERED. plngton. B,lLrred Rocl:s, $12, po.tpald . .Allve.sacked, -Rlcha..rd Johnson, qeneseo, Kan:

I

tal'!:, I ralsed .. Reasonable. Homer Crook, I :e�\:��fl�o�<a::ggS $.. BelleVIlle He.tchery,
SIBERIAN .MILLET. NO WEEDS. $1.70 HUIl\ � dt, Kan. I ===,::-7""'="""-'==--====�====P r hundred �cked Olen Paris DICh- LOTT S SI..!·EI,'HERD PUPPIES. THE REAL I THOtJSANDS OF HUSKY CHICKS FOR
t

e

K
'

'., '

I farm dog.. Male8 $7; females $.5. Frank June. Barred Hocles, Buff Orplngtons,on. an.
�� \ Iott Danville Ran Red8, lic: Brown and Buf,f Leghorns. lOc,FOR SALE. SABLE SOY BEANS; Il'rOC- -

-

,

'

.

•.
.

prepaid. 100% live dellvery. "Ryan's Hatch-ulated, $3 per bU8 e1. W. H. Pettit. Hum,. P�'JRE BREp WHITE COLr�IE PUPS. RE-
ery, Cent�alla, Kan. .

',boldt, Kan. . R��I�t�� :.,r:.r:,�e��t?oolldge s C';lle. G, A. BA.BY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPINGOEI,tTIFIED K_ • Sl\.S ORANGE SORGHUM � . I tOllS. Wyandottes. Leghorns. OJ:,llers ftll.,4$1.60 par hushel, sacked. Taylor Spns; :g E A UTIFUL COLLIES,. SHEPHERD-S, Y'lar round. Large hreeds 10c;' small 8c.Chapman. Kan. Fox Terrier puppies. loiax1nead� Ken- Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd: Boza�..'REGLEANED SU.DAN . $19 HlJ;NDRED. nels, Clay Center, .Neb.
. Mb�""er, Manle l-1111, Kan. -.1Germination 96. Francia Procklsh. West- PIT BULL TERRIER PUPPIES FOR SALK PREE BABY" CHICKS, SINGT.E111oreland.1 Kan. ..., Best dog tor g'l'Urd. companron or var- V\7hite Leghorns only. Ilnmpdlate "dellv-,.PURE CERTIFlED' DWARP YELLOW mln(s. 1. F. Cater, Coat •. Ran.

•
� I ery., Write for circular describing our wonmilo, $2.50 per owt, ,W, H. Wllilainson, AT STUD-SHEPHoERD POLICE.

REGLS-I
derful strain and hargain prices. Myers.Raymond Kan. "

-

tered: sire and dam Imported. Fee $26. Hat.�hery. ClaY Center, Kan.RECLEA�1ilD SUDAN SEE:q 1-%c F:, O. ,B: .August. Kaesler, Junction City, Kan. BABY CHIC'K--s:.-REDUC-E=D--'P"'lIt=l""C"'E"'S=-'FQ==""'H97� pure. Sltcks free. E. H. COUSins, -GB� SHBPHERD; AIREDALES; COL- May deUvery" ��!, .. J.��_QJ,:!g "va�letles, all .

Concordia, Ran. \ Ilea. Old English . Shepherd dOP; pupol .... l of hl�besJ,..glle·rlfY: Especlally 'tni""'{I'JlU��, .O· SAN SOY iBEANS\ GOOD 'QUALITY 10e Iliuatrated InatrucU". lIat. W. H. W·a.t- I LeghorJl}J:' ·Postage-prepaid. Cataloc tree.
-1Tseed '$'3 per ·bu.hel. Chester Johnston. Ion. Box 31, Iolacoa. K.o. I' The_TIlllor Ha"\chery. Topeka. Kan. .

,.Rt. 8. Ft. Scott, Kan.
. -

Bl)S"J;' . CHIOKS IN KANSAS! BARROWS'ALFALFA SWEET C£.OVE'H RE-'I / l72 egg strain Whltll Leghorn.; $II per'cleaned,: $9 b9shel; saCKS' 46c, 'Ho�t ,100. Butt Legho:'Rs tlO: Reds and ,WhiteSnodg...... AUllu.ta, Kan,
, Wyandottes. $12, prepaid live delivery,SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 18 VARIETIES,! Clay Center Hat�hery, C)ay Center. Kan..

from treated. Seed, Write for

pr1.ces.�
CHICKS: 500,000 VIGOROUS, LIVABL�, .•Johnson Bros•• Wamego, Kan. R�Sd!�d���ks�r"c;trpl������tlI!ow��"o'k::;.. t,�

.

NO_W IS THE TIME 'TO 'PLANT ,C·E.DA R,S.
Promj>t 100% live a..rrlvRI. Catalog tt"6e,They .,e ,2 per hund\,pd at th'l. Pawnee -Bush's Poultry Farms, Dept, K2. curitOIl..

;
_oolt Nursery, �a�De� Roc��� Kan., ... rl "

• r Mo. ,.

TABLR OF JlA'l'E8
Oue Four _ One
ttme times Word, time

... ,1.0t U,20 .... J8 •••••. ,U .•0
1.10 3.62 ,27 Z,10
1,20 S.U 28 2:80
1.30 4.16 29 ••• ,., 2,'0
1.40 4.41 30 ••.•.•. 3.00
1.50 4.10 21. � ... 8,10
1.6� '.19 12 .• ,', .. 3.20
1.7& 5.44 U .. , .. , 3.30
1.Il) 6,1' 34 1,60
1.90 '.08 15 8.'0
2.00 S.'O 36 :.1,'0
2.10 6.11 17" •. ,. 3,70
2,10 1,04 . 11", 1.80

.. , 2.30 7.11 U a.90
2.40 7.61 40 .. , 4.00
2,60 8.00'
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'�·IVOMEN. 18 ·UP. .

GET dOVERN-'
lIIent joba.· U140.,SOOO year. USt.JlMl

free. Write ImmelUately. F\-anklln
Dept. Id6, R...;tl�ter. N.' Y.

0.00 REWARD .. FOR INFORMATION.
present whereabouts Wm, (Bill'>. White.
rill hand, worked' near ·Moran. Kan •• Feb
nr)" 1923. -A,ddre... H. W••..Care Mal" &
eczo, Top�ka:. \:

.

' I

O:r.n:atm ,

EATING• ..u.L KINDS, BBKBTITCHlNG•Fir" clus "Nit, prompt ..rvloe. Mra. lI.
Mercer, aGO TOpeka BI_y4.. Tope� R&n.

If}

'Y
st

KODAK�G
1.)1 ROLLS DEVELOPED lI'RO. TRIAL
rder. Se'nd 250 tor • Jleautltul Glossltone
nts or reprints•. F&lIt' ""Ice. Day Night
dio, SedaUa. Ho. .

.

'5

'.\pry, HYGLOSS PRINTS, BRIGHT,
ri(l:1I'. sharp! Speedy ... rvl�e! Tr.tal roll
6 I'rlnt8, aic. R\l_nner FJlriI' Co� NOI·th
st Station,' Kansas City•.Mo.

'

'_

s,
:d
ts

y
Ie

Ie

TENTS. BOO¥LlIlT..AND ADVlcm F�mm.• t.on E. Colem&n, Paten}. Lawyer; 144Street, N. _W•• Waahlnaton, D: c.
\'I�:-;1'ORS: SEND SKETCH O� MODELfor tree optnto-n c011cerntng patJ3nt�ble na
te nnd exac-t eoe-t of. patent. Book "How
Obtaln'a Patent," sent free. Tells what
ery invento'r should know. '1QsfabMBhec.1'nl)"elght yean .. 1 'Hll:'hest re�.r!,<,ces.OnllJt service. ReaBonab1e chars-es. Chand
C& Chandlee, 467' Seventh, Washington.

Ir

o

lr

1,
1.
:s

AU� SUPPLIES

;TO PARTS, NE AND' USED. ALL'a'"fi. Lowe.t prices. Bblpped on ap ...

O�·,al. U!ed Auto Pa.rt. Store, Fort Scott,

.

BRAmIAS

BABY OIII<lKII

FOB THE '<rABLE

17



BABY (lmCKS 1 Leghorn--Eggs
STERLING QUALITY CHICKS, 600,000. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $3.76 HUN·They have strong vitality, mature quick; dred. Fleda Jenkins, Jewell, Kan.tram prolWc egg produoers. Catalog' free. PUREl BRED DARK BRO\'VN LEGHORNp, F. Clardy, Ethel, Mo.

eggs $3 hundred. Mrs. Fred Oeser, crat
REAL QUATJITY CHICKS FROM HIGH 1_IJ�l,_K_a_n_._--__---_�-_-�_g rude stock, carefully selected for heavy ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
ebl,; production. Ancona s. Plymouth Roclts, 4 'l< c. State wtrmocs. 'Ida Standiford,Wyandottes and Heds, $12.50 per hundred. Reading. Kan.
Catalog free, Ancona Hatchery. Abtte..e, =========����======�:Kan.

BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARIE1.'IES,
hatcned front heavy laying 'strains; live

delivery guaranteed anywhere in U. S.: low
est prices ever offered. "'rIte for catalog
and price rtat. Miller Hatcheries, Box 611.
Luncast er. Mo.

'REDUCED PRICES: PURE BRED CHICKS.
Buff Orpt ng t ons. BUITed. Roo ka, White

Rock s, wnuu Wyandottes, 'Rhode Island
Il-erls, White Leghorns 10c each. Postpaid.
Guaranteed alive. Young's Hatchery. 013,
Wakefield, Kan.

CHiCK PRICES SMASHED: STANDARD
hred 300 €!gg an-at n Leghorns $9. Anco nns

$10, 200-276 esg strain Reds, Rock e, Wva n
dottes. Orpl ng t ons. Mtnoreus, $11. Qulclt
live del tve ry. Order from this ad. JUlnes
'Wlltse, Rulo, Neb.

B.<iBY CHICKS, 300 EGG STHAIN WHITIil
I ghorns, $9.00: Barred Rocks, Reds, Buff

Ol'plngtons, White Wyandottes, White
Rock s, An conns, $10; postpaid. 1000/, live
a rz'Iva l guaranteed, Catalog free. Cal ..
houn's Poultry Farm, )10ntrose, Mo.
QUALITY CHI C K S FROM SELECTED
heavy laying strains. Big, husky chicks,'

the ki n d easy to raise. Place order now.
Don't delay. Prices right. 100% live ar
r-Ival. Sa tlsfaction guaranteed. Free catn
lor,. Loup Valley Hatchery, Box 98, St.
Paul, Neb. .

'CHlCK BARGAINS. HERE'S WHERE:
you buy t he best tor least money prepaid.

Through April, 'Mu y nnd June manv high
priced chicks left from large hatches will
6011 at 10 cents each. Cash premtums also
given. Order quick. Colwell Hatchery,
Smlth Ce n ter, Kan.
BARTLETT QUALITY BABY CHICKS.
Fifteen standard breeds all pure' bred

tested wmt er 'Iaylng range flocks. 100% live
dellvery guaranteed, post paid. Highest
quality. Reasonable prices..We can please
yo , Free ctrcutar, Bartlett Poultry Farms,
Route 5, Dept. D, Wichita, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY IiAYERS,
The laying kind are the paying kind.

Rocks, Reda, Orptngtona. Leghorns, Anconal,
Brahmas, Wyandottes and Lan·gshans.
Priced reasonable, Postpaid. 100·% d.ellv,
ery guaranteed.· Circular tree. Porter

•

Chick Co" Dept. C, Winfield, Kan,
....
BABY CHICKS FRO'M OUR LAR�

·

oombed Sll1Il'le Comb White Leghorrls.
Young·Ferrls strnln, Reduced prices May
13 and after, $10.50 per 100. $50 per 500.
Po"tpald. 100% live delivery. Old cus·
tomeI'S bought over half of our chicks this
Renson. L,. O. Wlemeyer, Ha.i'stend, Kan.
STANDARD BRED CHICKS·FROM HEAVY
l".)'lng Inspected flocks, will make you

money nnd plea!f'e you. Reds, Plymouth
Rocks, Leghorns. Wyandottes. Orplngtons.
Anoonae. Oatalog free. It will eave you
money. Thirty years In buslnels. Write
tOil9Y__ .Baker Hatchery, Box K, .AIbUene,
Kan.

lilEST.O'·CARE FARM SUPERIOR QUAL-
. Ity Chnmplon ChiCKS. Pure Tancred Leg
horns, English Leghorns. R..1. Reds, Barred
Rocks, 'Whlte Rocks, White Wyandottes,
HI' wn Leghorns. New very Jow prices.
OnlY fine pure bred chlcks.- 100 % IIv� de·
livery. Send fol' new circular giving new
p1'lees nnd special cotnblnation offers. Pot ..

tel'�S Poultry Plant, Bronson, Knn. J

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
Fronl ex li"n selected, heavy. producing

tlooks. Engllsh 'Whlte, Buff and ·Brown
TJCbhorn.. $10 pel' hundred: Anconas, $11.
BBI'red Rock. and Reds, $11.50; White and
Buff Rocks, White Wyandottes, Buff Or·
plngtons, $12.50; Rose Comb Jlhode Island
Wl,ltes, $13.50; assorted, $9. P·repald. 100%
JIve delivery. Catalog free. Johnson's

· Hatchery, 109A Buchanan Street, Topel<a,
Kun.

'CHIOKS FED QUISENBERRY, QUALITY
Buttermilk Growing Mash saves losses,

.increases vitality, prevents diarrhea, and
produces better matured laying pUllets.
Guaranteed to co_ntaln no by-products...It's

· all tood-no tnrer!' Made trom private
_ formula ot Prot. QulsenbetTy.· under per ..
· 80nal supervision of Judge Hobbs, Pres1 ..

· dent Missouri Poultry Experiment Station.
'�It'a a. beUer feed and costs less. Ask your
: dealer. or write Quisenberry Feed Co., Kan ..

sa� City, Mo.

.
Bantam-Eggs

BANTAM EGGS: GOLDEN SEABRIGHTS,
$1.26 for seventeen. By express only.

Paul Peffley. Eldora�. Kan.
'-.

Dnck and Goose--EgJ'''
,....,.....,.., "

2'42 EGG STRAIN BUFF' ORPINGTON
duck eggs $1.60-13. Ducklings 20c. Post·

paid. Beneville Hatchery,. Belleville, Kan.
-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

. The egg layers. ·Eggs $1.26 per twelve,
: $4,50 1)er fltty. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,
Kan.

JERSEY BLA(lK GIANTS

GIANTS: EGGS $10.10,0 BALANCE SEA.
Chlcl,s $40 hundred prepaid, In·

nel'lvery. Mrs, S. A. B!l'8ett, Home·
Kan

KANSAS

LE'E MAMMOTH G·OLBBANK BRONZE POULTS
$7; eggs, $5 dozen prepaid, fertility' %

guaranteed., safe _ dell very. From unrelated
18-24 hens, prize toms. Ml'S. Frank Sut·
cliffe, Gove, Kan,
-----� _--_.-�--�----_

Torkey_:Eggs

'LEGHORNS
·WHITE LEGHORN HENS.

J3acpus, Ada, Kan.
MRS.

LANGSBANS
-e-

MINOR(lAS

TEN WEEKS OLD WHITE MINORCA
cockerels, $1.25. . Elmer D. Hershberger,

Newton. lCan.
r -

•

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
"Whf t e Ml nurcn.s ; eggs, chicks. Prices re

duced. Mr-s. C. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.'
PURE LARGE TYPE SI:'<IGLE COMB
Black Mlnorca eggs, 100-$5. Chicks $13,

prepa ldt Herbert Rhodes, Clltton, -Kan.

Mlnorc ..-Eggs
�.�����-
BUFF MINORCA EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Mrs. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge, Kan.

OBPINGTON8

STANDARD BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Excellent layers, 91)% fertility. Eggs

$6.75-100, $1.26-15. Chlx $15-100, Live de
livery. Lynn Godsey, Ecl<ley, Colo.

'OrplnJ'ton-E&'11I
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR.
plngton eggs 100-,5.60; 60-$3, prepaid.Mrs. ' George McA4am, Holton, Ka n,

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS, CARE·
fully bred fourteen years. Egga $6.60 nun

dred, $1.26 fifteen, prepaid, Olive Carter,
Mankato, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM CON·
slstent winners at Southwest's best shows.

List free. H, M. Goodrich. 1626 'l'opeka
Avenue, Topeka, Kan.·
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS SINGLE_COMB
'Butf Orplngton eggs. ,Cook's No. 1 pen

sires direct. Hoganlzed Byers hens; eggs
15-U.26; 50-$3.25; 100·$6. Exhibition pen
16'$2; 60-$5, postpaid. Mrs.,W1Il Suberly,
Kanopolis, Knn,

PLYMOUTl( R_00KS
EIGHT WEEKS OLD W HIT E ROCK
cockerell! $1 each. Poorman's trapneated,

pedigreed 300 egg strain direct, Gertrude
Mills. Sabetha, Kan.

. -

Plymouth Rock-EJ'P
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $4 HUNDRED.
Chicks $12. Fleda Jenkins, Jewell, Kan,

IM'PERIAL RINGLET' BARRED ROCK
egge $5 .hundre.<i;- $2 thirty. 'Catherlne

Belghtel, Hoiton, K",n.
THOMPSON BARRED ROCK EGGS FIFTY
$3, hundr,ed $5, postpald._ Henry Schlat
ter, 2114 Park, Topeka, Kan.·-
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 25 YEAR·S
selective breeding, Laying strain. $1.25

grrve��:�!�, per 100: Mr., HMen Ii9mary"
THOMPSON'S' PURE' BRED. RINGLETS.
WJnners. Layers. Eggs $5 hUl)dred. $3
fltty, $1 .etting. Insured postpaid. I\eesLewis, Route 2, Lebo, Kan. •

BUFF ROCK EGGS, PURE .. BRED FROM
state and national winner.... Hundred $6,

fifty, $3.60, fl fteen $1. 25, postpaid. Mrs..
C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM KANSAS
State Certified flock, Grade A. $5 per

100. Pen eggs half price now.' Wm. C.
Mueller, Hanol'er, Kan" Route 4.

.

RHODE ISLAND WBTIJ!S

ROSE COMB RHODE' ISLAND WHITE•

chicks 10 'Ai c for June, Bertha Mentzel',
Leroy. Kan:

. TURKEYS

TOM BARRON SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E
Leghorn 9.oglJf.lr�.r� 8 weeks old, 60 cents.

,.:..--1.1fG&"BiHi McCollough, 1(os9'VNJe... .K�a_n_. _

PUR;El ENGLISH' 282-31�. LE.'�HORNS.
. wtrtter low taU, pedlgree4 cocks $0..Ho,

ganlzed hens $1.50. Ell'gs $4. Joseph Cr�ltz, v����w��w_�ww�_w��w�i""",

WeBreyan Add., Sail no., Kan .. ,
,

BRONZE EGGS, 62-LB, ST�AIN. THE
"BARRON'S ENGLISH LEGHORNS FROil-I- - .. kind you need. 60c. Mnbel Salmansr
1

•

Imported, tra_pnested. pedigreed stock. �ler, K.-=a=-,,_.-=====,.,..-,===--,===-:'. ,Eggs $� hundred: chicks $12; cocl<er�ls 75c. MAMMOTH BOUR-Bl>N REDS, EXTRA,
.1,.. Prepaid. Mrs. Royal ,Ramsay, Beloit, K� goo�r. Eggs guaranteed te.rtlle,. 35 cents.

IMPOR"T'ED ENGLISH' BARRON, HIGH· P� Mys. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kall .•est egg pedigreed blood,lInes ·S. C. W. PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
Leghorns. '1'rapnest.record 303 eggs. Chlpks, eggs.froT..., laqre matured stock .. Safe de:
'-eggS, special price, Geo. Patterson, Rich· g��'i." .K��,50��"''' ·do.zen, Mrs. E, H,-·Brown,land, Kan.

.

I
...

FARMER and ...KAIL
&'Bn�mZm

TheReal Estate
Market Place

·RATE
F.. BellI I!'.Rate Ad.�

on .ThIII P8e
GOC a One per �

Tltere are 7 otll'er C..pper Publloo.tlo.s that relloOh !!ver 2.064,;000 flllllllletJ ...hld,....e also wJdel7 used for real ...tatoe .....rtlslnll. Write for special' BellI ..tat.Ildvertlslng rll,te& Oii th_ papen. .8pea1al dlscou.t J'hen ,,!hen ""eel ... com�tloll.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
chicks, pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed.

S .,' AI'" All ClduerlilillQ ...,Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. "ecra ,ybticediioonlinlMl- or·WHITE LANGSHA.NS: BABY COCKERELS, '

• _, lind OMIlQ' .fchl cka a nd eggs. Reduced prices. Guar-' _ inlMl<Nd for llu &0111 BIllie. n.ortment """'anteed. Lee Keprer-, Altouna, Kan. r_A IAii of,... btl 10 0'�1� BIIturdliJl "",",iRQ,""
�================*=-= ...... in _1111_ 01 ""bhOCItlOfl"

.

PURE BRED -WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL
strain. Culled. Range. Cockerels dl·

rect from Fishel. Egg., hundred ".60,

��,;. $2.50. MfS. John �asberger; E�dora,
BARRED ROCKS. LARGE BONE, YEL- QOOD Montana FarmS-Near HaVre, $10 to
'low legs, deep dark barring. <Bradley $20 ·acre. Write Lou Lucke. H..vr.e. 110nt.
heavy laying strain: 100 egga $6.26, poot
paid, 50-$3.50 ... 1Ii41.50. ]I1rs. I�a Emlg,
Abilene, Kan.

WRITE for free 118t of fa:�s In' Ozark•.
_____�R_h_od_e_IB_Jan_d-....,..-E-�J'�J'-.��_��'t Dou,I... VountT ,.btotnct '<Jo., Ava. Ko.
FINE ROSE COMB REDS. GUA,l'tANTEED LISTEN! 40 acre lU\pr: .'finm .

,985. Termll.
eggs $6-100 prepaid. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Other farms. Mc&rath. Mount..... Vie.... Mo•. 21 FARlIIS. Jacklon and adjoining :Ol"I.1Flledonla, Kan.

-... to trade tor ·clear Western Kan:-..t.,ROSE COMB REDS FROM BEST'LAYING lIDSSoum' 40 acre� t�uck and. poultry land. ·The Rafter .Farm. iilorti- ..ire (lo .• UultoO,strains, large .type. 100 eggs $6 prepaid. U down' and $ii monthly,
.

PriCe $200,
Mrs. "Henry Fqpett, Watervllle, Kan.· Write 'tor lilt, Bolt 22A. Klr�ood,.Mo. FOR SALE. or. trade,.·.stock genc!,dll�ROSE COMB REl'lS. PROGENY $66.00 POOB lIIAli'8 CJlAl!I'(lE-U down, f' monthl:r chandlse, store bull'dlng and ,.,., I

rooster. mated.to $5,00 to $15.00 roosters. bqy.'forty acr•• ' IIraln, fruit. poultry land. J. G. EnJ'llsh••1JlIoOksvlJIe• Kiln"'"
Eggs, sacrifice .prlces no\\', 80-$2.50; 50· .om. timber • .near tow�rloe UOO. OUier· 200-A(lRE Improved Camd�IO .. ,!-$3.50; 100-$6.00. W, R. Huston. Amerlcu.. barllaln.. Bolt tI�O.. ....•• "_urt.

well loca'ted. Price $12,00.0. f�'rdo\1'Kan.
Colo. rand or Income. Radcllf e,EGGS FROM BIG BUSTER DARK VEL· Gulnea-Egp 1751 Champa St•• Denver. (lolo •vet Red pure bred Rose Comb Rhode lsi·

,and Reds, $6 pel' hundred, by Insured' pre' WHITE AFRICNN GUINEA EGGS, FIF. 'FIRST (lLA8S" FARM Eq'UITI1�S lO
gpaid parcel post. William Shields, Water· ,teen $1.00, llla.1 garrett. Burllp1!'ton, Kan. . change for clear �,:!n"lng storesl..,. rville, Kan,

clear city property. Addres� ],. '

100a walnut St .• Kans..s .(JJty. Mo,
.... -.' .

�-- 1'"8O.A·CRE well Imp. 'Dairy and POUll\i' ,,,i,BROILERS, HENS, ODl'l P0ULTR�WANoT- 16 mi. Topeka, -27!I ml. town. hill' e',,,·ed. Coops loaned ·tree. The Copes, Topeka, 'Ai ml. school. $6000:Wa'nt mdse,TW"'!.n' IPRIIMIUK PRIO·mS PAID FOR. SIILmCT . Rolland MIIAlY. '1012 M!ldloon. ol,e"
market ecc••n'd poultr:r. Get our quo·

.
"

.

d 1,,01'tatlon. now. Premium Poultr:r Pr04u'Jtl TRAD.E Colorado ranch, I"rlgate. : .... 1CompaDY. Topek!,-, good first mortgage loon fo' r;;1 .1
.

proved .east Kansas or lfls:!I0url f�h()'"· ·:1
HIlIJ'ler. (lolorado Stlrhlg8. Colo .•

--�-----"---=---::::::--=-'.1I !11\',eLEAR' HA'R;DWAJlE .STO(lK, )�" 1 ,,'

around
�

$18.000, want- choIce lCl� "tlll'
land. V,room'lln Loan .t.-Be.. It�' , .,

J{.an,! 820 �n"1l8 ,Avenue, .

tmAL ESTATE
1924 LAND BOOK. Describing 900 fums,
Bargains In Kansas and thlrt.r_ other

states. Sent free. FuUer. ll'lchlt... Kan,
'

.

O':��a� ir�\�ir�s�II�:t"o";,taor Dd'r����. ���p
payment or easy terms. Free literature.
Mention state H. W. Byerly. 81 ·Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minn.

KANSAS
LA1'tr!ro on crop payment. One.:'ctop p�ys out,
Why rent? Mo,!'rl. Land Co •• La."To;n�e. Ks,

40. GOOD HOUSE. big barn, near .l>hOol.
$3,600, $600 down, ··SchUck. 101 ... "an.

SUBURBAN_HOME: A se-acre tract, large
bu l ldfngjs, all alfalfa. land, paved road.

T. B. Godsey. Emllorl... �1lD••
160 A(lRES MEADOW LAND. Partiy fenced..

Vel.vet loam soli, almost level. Six miles
_from Ingalls on the Santo. Fe. Only· .f3,600,,G, lL. (laidwell. CUnton. Okl.. ,
FOR SALE, Modern house In modern' town

'.ll.welve rooms, sultable tpr room,era. Also
J'mull poultry farm. Inquire of .

o, \V. ,Means. ErIe. KlUlsa'e.

(lHENEY'S WHITE LEGHORN FAR&I
and Hatchery., Als'!, 1000 pure brell hens
and full set of farming tools, Ernest R.
Oheney, Topeka. K..n .....; Route II,

.'

'FOR SALE-Farm of 102 acres, house mod
• ern. on paved hlghwa.7. 2 milo. from Em
poria, Kan. Coitonwooll bottom, good alfalfa
ground, 40 acres In alfalfa, )Veil Improved.
a good dairy farm. Addres C. S.' Grant,
Em!!"rl... K..n.....

. '

,ARKANSAS
WESTERN ARKANSAS•. Realthy; frult'.
poultry .... alslng, dall'ylng.· " Fo� free 1I8t

w,rl te Robertson &; ,Son. 11ftgaslu';. ilrk.
WOULD YOU'BUY A Ji'OlllE.' With our lib
eral terms. White people. only, goodf'land.healthy progretJslve country, Write for IIl1t.

Mills Land ·(lo.. 'lIj)ol!eville. Arlre-
'.

CALIFORNIA
II!' YOU wANT TQ LIVE In California ""rlt.!'Kings.<Jounty (lhamber 'ot' <Jommerctl, Ban.
ford, (l..llfornia. tor free bao�let.

.

·.COLORADO�
LANDS ARE NOW lIIOVING In'Eastern <:;01-
orado. Buy before _they aile all gone . .l We

still sell at $I an acre down and $1 an' acre
a year. Lincoln County Investt.,ent (lo.,5a� Equitable !lldg,. Donver.-'Colo.

FLORIDA

FLORIDA-Playground of '{Ile rich: 'para·.

dlse of ..the' poor. Send today for free
booklet, IfLargest 'Orange Tree in the Wovld"
and l1st of homes. groves and farms. 'famllQ."'est Coast :Realty (lo,. Inc.. opposite post
offlce,

__
4'Slnc6_ before t:.he war," TlLDlpa, Fla.

MONTANA

'l\Q:S80mu

WYANDOT'JJES
'j

GOLDElN W�ANpOTTES. WINNERS
LOUis and Topeka. Eggs, chicks.

SheB,er' 'McPhel'son, ,Kaj1.

SILVER, WYAND.OTTE E'GGS $4-105, <r.AR·
box st�alh, • Mrs. Robert· Blsbop, ·Potter,

Kan. . ..•.-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZ'El WIN·
nl'ng stock. Mal'tln direct. $2 fifteen, Uhundred. Mrs. ,'0. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

PURE BRED DORCAS DIRECT· WHITE
Wyandotte.. 'Expert culled, .Egg., out

price, $5..60-100, U.00-30, prepaid., ·Chas.
i1Cal6er•.MU'fonvale, Kan. .

TEXAS ,
)

WHY RAISE low priced wheat
priced land, whltn you ca� raise hipriced' cotton on low priced land? ieblackland tarms in the 'coast counu ,.

Texns. FrO)l1 $30 to $75 per ac,·o.· Iproved, easy terms, near church and !- -hn
Write F. J. Hardey. � Campo•• Tex"•.

FOR RENT'
FOR RENT:, 3l0.acr� Imp.' bottom IonnO·A. under cultlvatlon, pastUre, h.IY.chard. Cash rent. Referen.ces .requln'l.Dr•.0. R-. Speirs. KInsley. Kiln.

FARlIrWANTED-Near school. at SPOt c
price, ¥ean bUBlness:_ Fulle,r. Wlcbltn.

FARM 'WAN:TED. ,From owner onl'y. "
full partlcularr. Bay. Smith. Mapiewooll .. 1

SELL fo.r'ea8b, nowc;Fo.r.m 'or town �l'npe·anywhere. !lId.\Vest n-l Estate :;,,1
m..n Co•• , SOli. (lomw!th Bldg .. Denver, C

WANT FAR-AI trom owner, Must be "
bargain. Deserfbe Imp., markets, echo

crops. eto•. 11. Grose. Norj;h Topeka·. I,n"
CASH BUYERs ,:!l..nt Kan, and Colo. far
Give full delcrlptlon and price, R. A.

No...n. 320' WlIkln80n Blq., ,O�aha. l'ieb

WANT TO IDIIAB from parti having!
iJ:J�i;������w:i:tt. ...

....

III1'e
�IO\V
n,

\\·'H
t'o te
The!
Eng
UI

8ELL Y01lB PROPBBTY Q1l'l(lKLY
.for oaah, 'no matter where loea ted, par

'ularl �ree. 'Real Bltat. BaltiemaD Co.,
BrilWDe11, �ID, N.�;·

II,
(.'old

IS ..YOUR MONEY
. EARNING ALL' IT _SHOULD.

IF NOT,: ·Iet us tell you_';i;out 0111'
paid -sevan per cent gURTaitteedr-di\'id··!ld I
vestment! This Inve8tm��s non-lax!\,
�nder Oklahoma law and p ... tlally OW.
'from Incom'e tll-'X, , It Ie secured hy r
mortgages on Improved- real. eeta t�l 0
a..nd

_

the secur.lty gets batt,er every Ill�O[R I. cashabl .. I� you. ne$d tire' money'. 0'
annual interest dividends are earlH'ri
paid In January and' ·July each year wi
.out ellort" on your part. This in \·C:il!ll
18 sate; sure 'and dependable.
'-- It. you have money to- 'Invest, It. 1,'111
you -to write us tor· particular-so Y
name o,n a p.ostal card -�lH bring ),011
Information. • -

. .

THE I'ON(lA (lITY BUILDIl\(;
. ANU LOAN COMl'/{NY,
Ponoll (lIty. Oklahoma.

L. K. Meek,. Pres. and M..nagl'r,

SA,LE OR EXCHANGE

160 A(lRE good farm', trade for n,ol"
horses. . 'C. F. Kellner, St. Franci!'o. hll

(lLEAR JBRlGATED alfalfa.frult [.1-;:;;;1
exchange� Free book,-E. (lorbln. n('ll".

BARG·AINjJ-East Kan" West' !'lIn. f.11'1l
.ale or e�ch. 8ew�lI Land Co., GllrlLl,[t,!

�OO.AeRE. 'iven ··Improved f)lor-� /'11.'trade tor 'small<!t' farm. Nick ", "

Brooten•. Minn. '.

'

._

. "Thy�bon't Yo�r Do It?
J
..

---:- , (1\ .

·Ge� a dolI-al' from one 'J'lhr!
neighbors who is not 11 SlllJ�� Ill'
.Kansas Farmer and MDli nn(nndand senddt to ,this com.v!ln�l' frcwlH recel-ve ·your <paper a ye
a-reward,� (



KANSAS' FARMER and KAIL
& BREEZE

SHORTHORN CATTLE{ E t G d' C • are betng held. RUral market report: Hogs.I ansas .�pec s 00 lOpS .$6.15; potatoes, $1.80:-E. White.
. .

--
." WII8,,,.-We hav,e.been,ha\tl·ng.Qold. d+a- ·'BOARS_:_BREB··GILTS(Continued from Page 10) agr-eeable weather with some slight tro.ts. Six great yearling boars, bred In tlte pu r-Crops -ere ba cte wa.rd. 'w neu t and oats are pie. Gilts bred to UnIque Top Col. JunE',R. in fall' condition. Llvestock has been on July farrow, Baby boars. Write for prtces,pasture since the first 01 l.he month. I descrlntlon, phut oe..P'ru.iri e pastures are slow In g.rowbh, The, G. 111. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAINSAShog crop is 60 P81 cent less. t-ha n nor-mat. i ...------ --2��ty�oly prospects are not very gOOd.-S.: 1000 Duroes For Sale"rOOdHOn-Jt has been very ...cold for about

six duvs, and crops are -makf ng very little
headway. Cor.n that has -been planted for
three weeks Is just coming t h ru the ground.There Is a large am oun t of u a rt r, mi lo and

����e�':;sb�.:'Ja���pea�b�.�fl-2�e P�fa���� ��;h WEANLING PIGS AND FALl. BOARScorn this year.-E. F. Opper-rna n. Regi�tel'ed, Imtnuned Du rcce. Shipped on approval anel 0.. year to pay, w rtte for- pholo-1graphs. STANTS BROTHEllS, Abilene, n..:,

Central,Khnsas Burncs Irt�\�� '�I��Q\���� bs��80flhl��!�' O:;��r J!���n�:b��, brp�l{g�i !
�'_lS_on_n�.:__J_._C_.. LONG " SONS. Ellsworlh, Knn. �������������:""'������:

teet report: Oats, 6Cc; corn, 85c.-.J.
Henry.

.

Neo8b�Because of t116' cold weather and
(lXI'cstJlve ,molstul'e wheat has nn t done
we lt, and pe r-t ot it Is befng- plowed up.
;O:0111e corn will have to be replanted. T'he're
will be a larger corn crop this year than

Pas tur-ee are In aat lsfu e to ry condl
Rural mn r-k et report: Wheat, $1;

fiour, $l.G5; "bu t t e rf'a.t, �Oc; eggs, ISc.
Adolph Anderson.

NCllInha-Sevel'e cold', 'rnl n arwi a little
:-:noW sto p ped lhe otn-n plant ing ?til"' sevenat
d:I)'S. Pota toes were not h aum ed, Rural
llwrltet r-epo r t : Corn, 75u; whc_at. 8Se; hogs.
$1;,40; crea.m, 31)c; potatoes, $1.25; hens,
ISc; eggs, 18c.-A. M. C..

Norton-Wo have not lind uny rain since
the night of Apvtl 1, a n d" the ground is be ..

,'(Jlnlng dry. 'the weat.her Is at l l l change ...

.rlrle, F'a'rm wor-k Is pi-og r-eeel ng nicely. No
interest nas been shown in the whent pool.
Rurn l rn a rk e t report: Hogs, $6.60: corn,
,,:;0; kaf'i r. 6Uc; cane seed, 75c; millet. &Oc;
.-ream , 30c; egg's, 17c; potatoes, $1.5� a

bushel.-Jesse .J. Roeder.
fh.borne--We are ho.vlng a cool, backward

:-;1Jl'ing. Al l crops need rain anel W31'I1l
wi'ather: 'wheat is beginning to dry up in
t'pots. Past ures are short. Rural market
1'1'I)I)l't: Corn, 66c; hogs. $6.30;' eggs. 17c;
\:l'oD.m, 29c.-W. F. Arnold.
Osb'orne-The weather is wtndy, cool and

111')'. 'w ueat Is drying up In spots. Pus ..

r uros and ga r-dena are Rt a atandet.j n.
Sea rly all tne corn ts planted. A great
d ou l of rond wor-k Is being. done. Little
chlck s a re, u oj ng' weU.-\V. F. Arnotd.
ottowa-This month has been cold with.

Iig-ht rr-oeta kilnng potntuea a nd tomatoes
in many parts of_ the county. w a tin v e had
plenty off moisture. but we rieeu an_otherrnl n. Conn is about all pla.nted. The war-m
April caused lots ot early planting and.
llluch had to be re-plante.d. Vlheat has nnr
hel'n doing well recently. About one-baIt
of the acr:eage Be,ems thin and yellOW,. Fas
(ures came a w,e�k early but· ha.ve made
"low gro\V�.-\\I. S. Waket.leld.
neno-The corn ie, up aDd looking ·'weU.

'Wheat is g-reen but v:eTy' !hort In �he straw.
Potatoes are Ulh but .how a poor stand.
There Is ex.oellent pasture for Uvestock.-D.
I'nglehart. I
Uiley-We ha"e· had some rat'her co.ldweather la,tely. ,The cot'n and sorghuml'I'OpS are pla:nted .. , A, lar:ge acreage ot al ..

falfa has'been Needed this spring. Wheat
and oats\ are in excellen't cQndlUon. and
\Ill stuTes are- good. Nob much interest Is be ..

ing shown, in the wheat pooUnlr assooia tlon,
Hural rnanket.... report: Egg!', 17c; butter,
·IOc: coru, 73c; wheat, 90c.-P. O. Hawkln-
:-ion.

..........Uooks-Dry weather continues. It Is too.
culd for corn and, itafir. Fal,)l1ers are sell
ing' their hogs'. Corn planting Is nearly
finished. "Rural maTket report: Eggs, 17c;
bt'an, $1.2u.-C. O. Thomas.
Uush-We are haying cold, backward

weather. Nea.nly, all kinds ot spnln&'· or.op
work are being, delayed. Our first oil well is
to a depth at· about 2,000 teet, and It Is re·
jJorted that s'onle sort Df 01.1 indications
ha ve been struck. Our farm bureau Is wdTlt ...

illg' hard for the county wide test for T. B.
This season�s colt and pig crop is less than
la:-:l year. Very few farme�8 are j,nsul'lng
Iheir wheat against hall.-R. G. Mill •.
Snllne--The continued cool weather Is

llli!l{lng spring C1'01)8 "CTY t baoI(ward. Soma
t'<trly planted corn had to be replanted.� ianiens were nipped by t.he trost last
w{'cit. The acreage of spring crops this
YetU' Is lal�ger than last year. The pig cropi,.; not very good. Some cholera has been

. lelJol'ted.-J. P. Nelaon.
SNlgwlck-Rmull grain lonlts promising,a nd fruIt prospects are excellen t. It Is too

{'ool for COI'P and some of it Is being re
planted. Altalfa. Is maklng goad growth,alit_) will be ready to cut. In about a. w6e1(.
Help Is plentiful. Some }load work is being
donc.-�. L. Wickhanl.
Sherman-Cold weather has caused wln

tl'I' and spring grairu to deteriorate. - Weha\'e h'ad no r'ain sruce the snow left andIhe Soil Js too dOry' to list In corn. ,Eveny,thing Is at a standstill until wann weather
anti I'alns come.-.J. 'B .. M'Oore. -

�t.ntford-Cool weather preval1s, but no
1"Insidel'able damai;,c has been reported bylow ternperature. About 4- or D inches, otI'ain did considerable d'ama.ge to theL COrnph1nted and; s-prlng SaWin �ifalra. Wheat"
nrospects general1� are for an aVierage orop.'J'he corn acreage will be gr.eater than last
Hmr. First crop of alfalfa hay prospectsare excellent. LlyeRtock-ls doing well on
P:\:-;lut'e. RUral market report: Wheat,flac; corn. 80c; pream, 26ci eg·gs, 16c.-H.,I. Rachelman. '

Wobuun ......:-We had a heavy freeze MayII which killed, altalt"a and nipped the po,tH loes and ga.rden truck. earn, is slow in..COming up and a number of farmers are
I'eplantlng. Pastures are backw;aTd andcattle are not doing well. Oa-ts lool{s badlit present. The average price paid for pas ..

turage f!.!! aged steers Is $9.-G. W. Hartner.
Wichlta-Farm.er� have been plantingforll, but the gnound Is so dry that some

l�,lve stopped. Freezing weatheT continues.
I
arley In this localfty 18 a poor atand. C"'lmef'J,ay have to be dlskec1 up. Wheat looksne, but needs rain. Not ma.ny public snle,s

RED POId;ED- �T'rI.E'May 27-'-Paul F. Mosley, Wymore. Neb. i - � � REG. AYRSHIRE BULLJune 3-H. W;. EsteB. Sitka. Kan.

I
RED· POLLS. Choice young- bulls and heifers. Age 5',i years. mostl,. while. wel.ht 1700 Ibs. Cnrric•.

June 1"2:__Ed Stegeland, Straight Creek, Kan. Writ.e (or llnlces and descr,Lpt(ons. '

Lily or- W1l1nwmllDr blood, PrlC'e $1l..25: 'Write for
llollelli Shorthorn €a.ttle Gila ... M"o ....l.o'" &. Son, Phillipsburg, Kon. snap·shot. HAROLD GARV.ER, ABILENE, KAN.Junp 12..._Ed Stegeland, St.raight €reelt._,I£an. ����������=====�====",;,========",;;r=�===���==",;;,�. JerlleY Cattle

June 10--R. W. Barr, Independence, Mo.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Du ro c fall boars, bred sows and gilts and
wea nli ng pigs, Our herd boars all StateFair prize winners.
]". C. CUOCKER, Bux III, FILLEY, ,NEBR.

H. W. ESTES, SITKA, KAN.

Reg. Shorthorns
At Auction, June 3
I am selling 40 reg. Shorthorns'including some of the best ro befound in the Southwest. Heifers byVictor Dale proving themselves of

good milking qualities and manyother good milkers. All are of Scotch
and Sco tc lr-Eop breeding. T straightScotch bulls. Marshall's Deft\nderNo. 678828. a great herd bull bred
by Thompson Bros. will be sold in

. this sale. Wtl t e me for catalogs.

Invest Safely a..lild Pvofimably IIn these days when every dollar
counts and when so many "Investment"
schemes are directed' at the fal'mer, the
pll,oblem of in\<esting surplus' funds is
rea.}]:y impoDtlUlt. r believe that! I ha-ve'
solved that problem fO.r the l'eaders of
Kansas· Farmj!r' and Mail· &: Breeze. PURE BRED J'ERSEYS; PER-FECT COL0R','.rllis investment is backed- b;)l 28 y� er�I��5P�����I��r:�r"ti.:'� �����In\�.i::� ��;�;of Sllccess in a business which has to freshen right a.\ ay $60' each. three forgrown to be one' of the strongest $17.5.' Tube,.culin tested. Ship cheaplyconcerns' in the Midwest, and in ��a��n�: b��rc�es'Yer���I:f�;����egUt�rea%���fact, the- lal'gest business of its kind" butterfat fOil teed consumed and these· elOtrain. the world. Fu.rther conser.vati;ve �o�r� �:;S��t1tl��a�8.�.�{::'�1 ��::: t��:�expan!IAon· and· add1tionaI equfpmen Chandler, Rt. 7, Charlton, Iowa,are the motives for obtaining addi- 'HEREFORDS FOR SALE. BRED OR OPENtional capital at this time. Amounts heifers and cows. Bulls-calves to breed·f $100 or more ar I"t d Tb ing age. Sired mostly by Romulus 38, a

,

. CHESTER 'VHITE' HOGS U • e so lCI e. • e
Beau Mystic sire. BreI! females In service

� ,
� rate. of.. intenllst is 7 peD cent �a.ble to ModBl Bo!!'. Iiy, Rocl� -Bb)!. 1:eot'8r.Wiemers' 'Cheskr .....es .seIDJii.llIDDulJlHly. with! bhe> :pr,i�iiege of Schroeden; Albern:. Ka:n. BlORSES � JACKS�.::���;ned, grn"thy fall 'boars, tl!2!�0 and' lip. B'lnlt; 'withdiDru'Wing, a'll� 01' all oll. ,the> inv;est· FOR SA-LID: EITHlERl 01.1'" MV ANX,IlET1l' l!,(')UR.T.EEN HEAD REG.· PERCHERON

""Ie 1��;llIgl b�", P�fS dwel: II I nil'. tim. $ll!.50 nnd! � ment rut Ml� time- upon 301 daoys'" no· an�h y�����O�UlrS�rdl ��jj"Bl c��a;el��'t1.�� CI���o��.�. �,::��s. se��ltsc. �rIC�hltW:��:ill':�, ('; �. "D�n o�g np��nval.n.s, Fr CI.rclllor. tri.ile.. n (l1l;1lI lmqu8ildiflled!Jty; recommend Route· 3. Quenemo. Iean.
Mound Val'lel(. Labetre Co., Kansas.

r, �'Cr8. Dllle�. (Jeft soDl.(ilo,.), Neb.

I this, iill"lleslIment 'and ·believe it las safe P@I>l>DU' SHOR'llTfuRN BU�"IJ,S, FIFTY'T0- FOR SALE: 20 W0.RK HORSES. WEIGHTeRE
.

as a government bond.
, A letter to one hundred dolla... ; 01 Scotch bi'eedlng 12 to 16 hundredl James Murphy, ,.Shal.II) ,;STER WHITE. WHNllNGS $10.00

I
me will bring you promptly funtJhen bu.· �tJ�'::��:, r:''::;.les. c. M. Howard & Sons, low,water. Kn,,:(-':_:"d champIon bonr• .4..H•. Heo.or, Rozel, Kan. formation. Arthur Capper,'Topek'll\,Kan ·'B!0.nBll'l!lllNS FOR SALE. CHOICE BUT"LS ��===��============��,

11l'Jto,l'S mo. old. Well bred, well marl<.,!. HOGS"''J:STOCK AUCTIONEERS A� BALE Ol!J!r :Best Thre.e Of:B€1rS ,���:'l'e�;��iceB.· Da�el Clinkenbeard.
FOR ,SALE: OUTSTANDIXG CHESTER

1IIANAGERS.
.

---

F0R' S;\>LE�RE'D POLLS, CHOICE YOtiNG .Wh·lt"e yeal'llng boars. A. ,H. Knoeppel,B210SY8D NEWCOM, .-ocU·oneer One old subscriber and ,one IlJ!W 8ub:--- i bum" and heifers. Write for prices and ��i��� KSa.;OTTED FALL GILTS, REGIS.
� scriber, it. sent together, can Bt The: dell8<Jit>.tlbns. Chas. Morrison & Son, Phil·

_' tered and Immuned. Bred 0" open. Few
If K F d Mil.......... l1auurlrr. Kan.

,

. eaeOD Bldg •• W.eh a. HaD. ansas armer an. a an", .DWeer.e1 :l!'mRt 8l1<LE -'<JERSEY BULLS CALVE!;" weanling pigs. Schneider Brus., DO\VnB,\)
-�

one year for $1.50. A club or tlbree, I ".,d< yearlings. Hood Farm' breeding.. !(�_n_. _1
as. T.. McCulloch yearly subscriptions, if sent tOgejlheD;' 'llle1:1TI1J' pn calves. Percy E. LIII, Mt. Hops, GIANT POLANDS F'RO�! 1200 POUNDC

Llve.tock Auctioneer all for $2; or one three-year subscrip.. 'K"an.
Bires. Frank Renoch, Enterprise,lay Center. KB.nSBS tion. $2.-Advertisement. FOR SALE: REGISTER-ED RED POLL1JlD DlTROC FALL BOARS BY STILTS.

.' bull.. M. E. Helsz, Lucernw, Kan. Marr, 'Ft. Scott, Kan.

Colorado Crop Rep.orts '1lIIo,·gaD-Sprlng. Is cotd a nd backwar-d,
Water froze nearly ev.ery night' during the
firer- two wee k s of May. Beets are nearlyall planted. COTn planting has begun, and
the" acreage will be larger than last year.Wheat looks ftne. but the acreage is greatlyreduced.-E. J. Leonard;

nEAL BOARS CHEAP
By \Valtemeyer's Giant 4:'!90D3. The lrlnd thnt.makesthe rnnnee and breeder the most money. Immuucd.
Ileglstered. ShlVPl'd 011 uunrovaf.

'V. R. HU8ton, Amorteus, Knn.
LIVESTO.CX NEWS - ---_. --

D17ROC MALES
by four Sensation bred sires. $20 to $25. Gnod bone,lr,mgth and quality. Hnve sold In tiT Kaneus COUll-tics. Spring pigs, wrtte

J. E. Weller, Holton, Kansas

By J. w, John&on
Capper Farm Pre....

VALLEY SPRINGS DUnOCSH. W. E�te8 ot Sitka, Ku.n., owner of I Boars. all ages; sows bre.l fur sllrlng tarrow: nny-one ot the good herds ot Shorthorn cattle j hlnndlluea wanted. Immune. registered. guaranteedIn Kansas, has announced' a sale of' Bho rt- I
bI'ClHIl'l'I3, Yoar's rlrue to nay,

horne to be held June 1.
J �==�E�.�J�.�B�II�",,=,�B=IO�'�>D�'�i�n�gto��,,�,�K�IUl='==�

Charles H: Naber. the well known. Hereford ce rtte breeder or WaH'ula, Knn., died
May 5. Altho Mr. Naber has been in poo rhealth for several years his death was
rather unexpected.

POLAND CBINA HOGS

Deming Rancb Polands
we have some outstalllilng SePt. male pliCS. GdtSli. reliable Polnuds or all 1J1asSllS, Prlced worth the JUOIlOY.Demlna Ranch, Oswego, Kan. H. O. Sheldon, Mgr.Chas. Morrison & Son ot Phillipsburg,Kansas, ownel's ut one of" the beat herds ofRed Polled cattle In the Sout.hwesl. reporttheir Red Polled oerd doing fine and Ii verygood demand tor high class Red Polledbreeding stock. A feature at. their he"d atthis time Is the choice lot ot y.oung bullsand; the fine crop ot spring and wintercal."es that are growing fine. They reporta. shortage of nloisture and a surplus orcold weat,her with fine prospect for goodcrops ot altaUil. and Sweet clover.

lIIONAGHAN & SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Grand champion and sire or champions; byLiberator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred ,sows,gllts,· boars, tall pigs by or bred to Re\lel'a·
tor. l\IoDBlI'han & Scott, Prutt, Knn.

POUNDS, either .ex, by De.lgnor and CI·
coUe, Jr. Few DealfIDor nnd Clcotte Jr. allto brad tor..tberator .. Reyel�t1oD. The OUtPOIt. &Ddt Cb�ker& .. ,Herl ..tuge. at farmer vrlces. J. R. H,ulton. Oem, Kan.

�===================!SFOTTED l'OLA.� C}UN.A HOGS'At the Mock & Reitz Jerse.)!' catt!'e saleat -Cott.eyville, Kinn.. Mal! 7, 40 head soldfor $5.305. or an a\lerag'e ot $132.60. Thetop 'of the sale was. a daughter- of Champion Oxtord You'U Do, bougtlt by W. B.Dalton, Lawrence. Kan. Among the otherbuyers were W. N. Ba,nks & Son, Independence, Kan.: W. E. Millet·, Coffeyville,Kan.; T. E. Relves, Edna, I{an.; Joe McCully, Coffeyville, Knn., and T. C. Hayden,Webb City, Mo. Mr. Hayden bought, the

��Kd.irrl��dm��il ot\h!I�5est���:."t�:. a_ good
HORSES' AND J,\CKS

I
REGISTERED. PERCH-ERON S�AI.LION8.Ira RomIg & Sons of Topeka. owners of Our own breeding. Good coJors. Goorl Individuals,the'Shungav.aHey H'olste!n herd, report that, None better bred. Somo. brllke to work, Sound.they are still Inaldng some nioe records. Priced to sell. Guaranteed.' Need room tor younger.-\lnOng the records recently compl'eled was ones. A good stallion IDllkt's most money tor C<lVthat of Shungavalley Countess Slemke As Ital In'""led.

a junior 2.·year-old this oow recently' com. A. H. TAYLOR" SON, Roul. 4, l\EDGWICK, KS.pleted a 305-day test WIUl a record at12,938.2 pound·. at· milk and 614.837 poundsbutter. Her. full sister. Shungavalley Cornucopia.. a, senior yearllng, completed a 305-dny test with a rec6rd of 13,522 poundslmilk and 698 pouuds butter.. NetherlandCOlln\Jcopla Maid, a junior 3-year-old, hasjust finished a seven-day test with a recond:. ot 561 pounds milk and 25.56 poundsbutter•• Akl of these cows are daughters oftheir senior herd sire, Count Col'lege Cornu-copia,
.

UNCI BROS. shm.. P8MNDS
Extra good -fall' boars of""oeet- blood .lines, anw
priced to sen. Satlsfa.ctfon guaranteed.LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.
---- _._. -_._-- ----- ----

SPOTTED FOLANDS. .Bred SOIVS, $27.60.Fall boars. $12.50. Wennlings, $6.50. Trios. $15.Ex�ra yearling boar, $25. T. L. Curtll, Dunlap., Man.

HEREFORD CATTLE

. Re.g .. GU�rDsey Bulls·Calves to 10 months ot age, .A. R, breeding nnd choiceblood Itnc!.. ACC're.:llted herd. '

Sprlngdnle Guernsey Fnrm, Ottowa, Ks., R. 0

PubliC' Sales' of Livestock
��'Bulls--calvca to breeding age. Sired mostly by Romu ..

1 Ius 88. a Beau MYStlc sire. Bred females in service to
I Modo! Boy b)' RDal!7 Boy. 1:...-lbIhr...... , Albert, K..
iShortlio"" elritl"

Scotcb and Scotcb Topsjelve roan yearling bulls, one red, mostly ot Scotch.breecllng. Also some good heifers. Herd on GovernmenL, uccredited list. C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

REG. PO.LLED SHORTHoRNS
- Bulls $:10 And up. All ages.BANBURY & SONS, FRATT, KANSAS

�G SHORTHORNS

Milking -Shorthorn Records
AU cows ofticlally tested. For sale: BuHs ot world',
recoTa Ebr�"3�n�'u E \\lF�� �o; �\f.� g'�N'W� �':f��;

Sloat Yards

,HQLSTEIN C§TTLE'

We Feature Now
.

Bull far fall service. Dam .-\. ','.R. O.daughter of Carnation King Sylvia; sire
Ormsby bred wi th wl1ndert'ul backing.E\�el'Y dam In pedigree A. R. O. Everysire has A. R. O. daughters. ModeratelYpriced. Grad to furnish further description. ELM"ER G. ENGLE, Abilene, Ko·n.

S,bungavalley
H61steins

�re wl11 sell three young cows, all to freshenwithin 6 weeks. Also have some dandyyaung bulls up to 10 months of age. Buy'�m young and sa,'e"inonelo',
IRA ROMIG & SONS, 'llOPEKA, KAN.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN BULLSLarge, smooth. nicely ma.rked. Ring Seg,lsPontiac breeding. A.IB<> junior herd bull.J.• A. JlcEED & SONS, Ll'ONS, KAN.'

Bulls by King F[ontier Pontiac All SoldNow nftel'lug a 10 mnnths grAndsou trom a 21-lb.daughter of lOng Scgis Pontiac.
O. E. Rll?FEL & SON, S'IlOCKTON, KAN.
BEIl'ORE ORDEBJ.NG HOLSTEIN OR"GIlE&�SEY CA'LVES o·nywhere, write
Ed�ewood F .....ms. \Vhltewater, 'Vlscon.ln

BI.1tLL. CALVES
1 10 6 months old, $50; mostiy trom dam.wltli goad offlcll�1 records. Females, 1 or acal' load at

mj',��� fI.IC;'':iGE, '.
Fairfield Far_ Topeka, Kans....

Livestock Classilied AdvertisementSRate: 10 cents a word,. ea<:hl Insertion; on orde·rs for les8 -than four Insertions;
-

foul' or .)l1·ore consecutiNe Insertions the rate Is' 8 cents a word. Count as aword each abbreviation, Ini,tial or 'llum.ber' In advertlJlement and Signature.No display type or illusttaHons p·ermitied. Remittances must accompany-orders. Minimum charge, ten words. .

I CAlTTLE
FOR SALE - TWO 11 MONTHSScotoh· topped buU.. Prices right. A�-credited herd. Ha.rry Leclerc! BUrrton,Kan. .

F-OR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuer:nsey' calves, 7 to 9 weeks ol'd,. wrife"l•Spreading Oult Farm, WhItewater, Wis.
FOR<SALE: YOUNG ANGUS BULLS, BREDcows- and hoifers. W. F. ��eeks, Route -

�, Palm�_r. Neb,
_

JERSEY
bulls.

Kan.

CAT T L E: COWS,
Laptad Stock Farm,

HEIFERS,
J....awrenc.e.
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- The ��IQno�ical operation-ofyour ford
demands an-oil created to lubricate

the Ford exclusively

THE lubrication system of your Ford car differs
from that of any other passenger autornob ile.
Unless you use an oil which meets its special re

quirements, your Ford cannot give you the smooth
running ease and economy of operation that you have
a right. to expect.

The problem of Ford Lu�rication
The engine and transmission of your Ford are com,
bined in one housing. Both are lubricated with one
'and the same oil. This exclusive and unique feature
of the Ford power plant presents a dual lubrication
problem that baffied.1ubrication experts for: years.

It is a comparatively simple matter to lubricate the
Ford engine. Yet ordinary engine oil, even of the high
est quality, fails to lubricate the Ford transmission prop
erly. The result is jerky chatter when 'you start, stopand reverse. This 'chatter is not only embarrassing+«

,

it is costly. It causes destructive vibration and drives
thousands of Fords into repair shops every year.

.

How Vcedol Eordol masters
this .problem .,'
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3.::-·IQ tq ,2"$,% ;sayh';'g.in o�l""'::the savings:'in q�l c.onsump,

,

tion run from 10 %� to :25'%. The exact' .savings depend upon.the mechanical condition _Ii>(
.

tlie . engine 3ri41' the 'lubt;icatit
formerly used. ' , .

_

-

.
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4-:10· to. 25,% .Iess .carbon"':'��edol Forii'ol ;forms "on an
average from: 10% to; 25 %. less carbon -in the Ford enginecylinders. .Th� exact savings depend on the mechanical con,dition of the engine and' the-lubricant formerly .used, Less
carbon mea_ns mote ·p<?,Wer:��t1). fewer-repalrs.. , .

'

'S-::-Reslsts .h��t and frl"ctiori-Veedol Ferdolpossesses te
,
a 'stipe,!�degn!e, the J�!,l1(l.\,l& 'chllnkte!-istic of all Veedol . oils to

-

Used by i"Cf:eas��g thousdnds
.

.' res�st h�at _a�4,·fricti_on.
"

,,:.,. _ ,f,"
..

- _'.' ",_. i. ';. . _6-;-I"ric�e�se� al;>il;it¥ ,t� c�as�-::-'With average lubrication,Hundreds of thousands of FQr4 owners, have stop- ,;, "a' Ford wilf only coast.dbwn steep hills..With Veedol Fordol,ped buying the oils used by motorists to lubricate pther :., ;' coasting is 'PQssib'[e-'dl:>�r;{ tl)e s,lJght�st grades, : ', .

-'
. .
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cars. They are now using Veedol Fotdol-:-:exd�sjve,1y", ., 7�Resis!s fuel dil��pn;_:_j�veit with 'Poor:f��r VeedolThey find that Veedol Fordol does all that, is claimed ."
- Fordol-maiaralns ,its ·power:seal and lubncat40gvalue longerfor it. It gives their Fords the smood:i rt;imirig ease '.1 tllal) (it}ler oil:S. rRes�lt,:] 'rii6r��mile� p�.r�alloI\ljf g�.�and per'of higher priced cars, plus 'eight definite ·'ec'onomies quart ,:(Ve,�,�l FQrdol;:�.: .
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which reduce the cost of operation. '.
.

,

,�:-:;:f��er'_r�p)lit:�<)}epa�se y��dol FO,ff1�Jr _!llasters ,the,

,', ,.
, hi�n<::a911�' pr<?ble_� .of ,t�t;' F!;j�d,; P9_wer; pl�n;_1!'1.Jhe result !s aThe 8,Ec(momJes.o{

,

hithert� unknown freedom fro�leJ;igine-Vil;jralibn ..and repair.. -
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1 10 25% ' . '1·
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.... �Yo�', t!)O; can-$ecur.e:the;e'l�oney�s�v�ng economies- to .

_saving In gaso lne- un re s,o 'tests -

b
-

. V� -d '"I F oJ- -1 ,- "
.

p' d···· A V dolhaving demonstrated that y'e�d�l Forq�l cQn�ervat�,:,el)_' saxes .:
' Y' �s���,., ee ,0 \ Qr�<? r ,l,ll" y�u:� , or . ::, ny·'. ee '?10% on gasoline consumption. ,25% to ,3.1% savings have dealer wtll p� glad to .dram your crankcase and refill itbeen developed repeatedly, .

.
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with Veedol Fordol, '
.
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2-Eliminate� c�sdv �hatt�r:_Ve�dol FOfdoUengtl:lt:.ns- ,

'. *' r v:

* --: *
the life of Fora .brake and �tat}smfssi�n' banqs, by properly, -:> -T;.L .Wa'ter,·'O·, 1'1, .Sales..·. C-,orporat,l',Q'n, 11' Broadway,lubricating them, Chatter, a resl,llt of faulty lubricants� is L ....ctt:

,

entirely eliminated, ' .

-
" -

� New YQrk; Chicago,,34'i3 South Ra<:ine Avenue: -", -

.' -'
.

Tide Water engineers wrestled with thls'duallubrl- : .•..
cation problem for four years; After hundreds of Iabo
ratory experiments, backed by severe road tests, an gil
was perfected which masters the problem. Veedol

. Fordol is that oil. - '

Veedol Fordol correctly lubricates. both the Ford
engine+smd the Ford transmission. It succeeds where
other oils fail, because. it is made exclusively for the
Ford and no other automobile.

'


